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- in ' Notable

Enemy Is Observed In Precipitate Flight ,

and Gains of : Day Make Their Posi- -

HUMMAUV OF NEWS I)KS1ATCIIES

Allies smash crumbling.
notable gaInV-- ' .''' '

Successes seemingly place enemy forces in precarious position.
' Allies are within five ,miles of only road of escape for (lermans who ai

jwrtetl as fleeing precipitately along ' :

Withdrawal toward '. Vesle'IUve? reportwl progreBsing in fnll swing.
Enemy artillery replying only feebly as Allies push forwanL

NE.YORK August 2 (Associated TresS) The central and
of the Aisnit-Marne- " battlefront are aj;ain the

Rcetics of mighty struggles with the" Allies smashing at the crum-
bling (lerman front and making notable gains..' 5uch has been the

' success attained by the Allies during the day that the Germans all
iloug' the section from south, of Soissons to northwest of is

are seemingly in' a most precarious position, while sruth-a- t
of the latter point the Germans have likewise been badly beaten.
The southern M of the battle' line has assumed "V" shape,

the? left line running from 'Nesle
the southernmost 'German 'point, and; the' flRhf ninning from St.
Ocinmt-'.JIIJtttJ-

thi a left brancV yesterday, the" French," Americjhis amt British riv--

if the Crown Pnrice back at yetyvpiint. V.V T

GERMAN UNE BLbTTED OUT .
'

,

From Fere-tnTardeno- northwest to Buzancy, a distance of
u-- miles, (the entire German line ipf yesterday morning has been
blotted out and the Germans driven back along the north hank of
the Ourcq from " the easterly salietjt they had managed to' retain
until this last drive. " From Fere to Hartenne the Allies now have
a straight front, their gains giving hem nnich valuable ground from
which' to launch their, flanking movement against Soissons, whicn

'appears to be the logical next step,

illivv llliivo

German front, In Koissons

miles of the railroad leading:

foohlt, ovonino- thf Allio...
uyiir uiiwi:, aiivi iqa

The Germans have lost tremendously, being without artiilcrvl
to resMjnd the steady hail of shells which deluged their rear posi-

tions or to check the Allied tanks.
IMPORTANT, GAINS MADE

Last evening American forces with nritish and French troops
were fighting a severe battle north of tbe Ourcq the center of the
salient-i- t is reported in the night despatches from Paris.

In the course of the day's fighting in this sector the Allies took
Grand Rozoy the northwest of Thence they
proceeded on to, Plessiere Wood where the combatants locked in
the tightest of trrios. The heiirht tothe north of Grand Rozov where
thev had annroached to within five to

to

in

to

I'a.oches about three miles west of Fismes, the junction joint on
the only railroad that is left to the Germans as a means of exit from
this salient. Aerial observers reported that the Germans were in
precipitate flight from Launoy, midway between Soissons and Fere-e- n

anlcnois.
FORTIFIED WOODS CLEARED

The attack started in the morning with large numbers of tanks
-- iving important aid and a heavy .barrage from the Allied batteries.

dvancing with machine guns the Allies quickly cleared the forti-
fied woods, thickets and villages. To this barrage and machine gun
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m possession oi ine nuiocKS 10 me norm.
The German withdrawal toward the Vesle River is progressing

in full swing, it was reported in the night communique from the
nierican front. This followed an American thrust into the center

of the enemy line at Seringes.
AMERICANS PRESS, ONWARD

The enemy is clinging1, with a force, horn of sheer, desperation
to their strongholds at Nesle and Hois Meuniere to the northeast
..f Kocheres but the Americans have.gained a hold on the northern
end of Meuniere Wood. The Nesle fores't is under the American,
nuns and the Germans are rushing up reinforcements with tanks
in the protection "of those positions so that severe counters are anti-
cipated.

The heavy guns of the American batteries are pounding Meu-

niere Woods unmercifully. Observers and prisoners report that
iliese woods are jammed with German forces and stored with great
ipiantitics of supplies. The German losses must be very great. Their
l.ailied wiri defenses' have been completely blasted away by the

incrican shell fire which has thrown explosive shells by the thou-aiu- l
and ripped and torn their positions to pieces.

Northeast of Sergy, after a battle of an hour, the American
v attillery was brought up and now commands Chamery, north-- i

.i t of Sergy.
ARTILLERY MOVED NORTH

Tluoughout the day there has been a steady pounding of the
i, ci man positions by the Allied artillery, a bombardment to which
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OTHER THEATERS

Only Minor Raids and Artillery

$ Oueli Bcpbrtetf Except In

.
$6istora-F.hcim- $ Salient V

- ' '''K"v -

PrOM) Along ll tit BrStiilr fronts
yptHr tblra a lull in th in(n
try fightlfift,-fiothin- f but minor ri(J

nJ artil)rr,f rtuJg being reported. '

Tbe ruldi mktte 1urlg the night in
dvane.e of tbe new Rritlflli linen at

Mrri in the L? Holient' faulted in n
,ft-- priooner being tukea.

A statement by the war uffii-- Unt
aigbt announce that during July the
Hrit'iNh took a total of 43A3 prlHoncrs
en the weHtorn front, including a large
proportion of ofnrern.

Reports from Macedonia ay thut a
aerioiiH epidewie of typhoid in killing
thousandH to the Bulgarian army.

W. .

T

Indications Point To Expedition
To MOrman Coast

rren) There are indications thut the
Oerniiinn will xhortly launch an ofTen-iiiv- e

ugainiit the foree of the Allien
boMiug and protecting the xoutlipin
cud of the Murman railroad. Tho prc- -

ence is appreciat
r

ed liv the Finns in the district and has
resulted in the Murman distriet declar-
ing its independence from the Bussinn
government at Moscow. Both facts are
irritating to the Germans.

In the operations it is regarded at
eertaiu that the Germans will use Fin
nish troops, as while the Finnish pop-

ulation generally is Intensely uuti Ger- -

man the prenrnt government ot tin
land an the rlunuh army im under
the German control

.a.- -

BE

BETTER E

WASHINdTON, August 1 (Official)
This year's cotton crop will be about

800,KKl bales in excess of the average
for the past five seasons and will be
two and a quarter million bales larger,
than last crop according to the es- -

tlmates by the department
of agriculture.

It is estimated the crop will reach a
total of 13.519.1MH) bales of the equiva-
lent of 5'M) pounds while the lust Crop
was only 1 l,:i(K),254 bales.

The average for the past five vears
has been 1.1,327,000 bales.

w a. a.

DEPUTIES SUSTAIN
FRENCH GOVERNMENT

PARIS, August 2 (Associated
Press) By n vote of nearly two to
one the chumbcr of deputies has ex-

pressed its confidence in the Vreuch
government. The vote stood 312 to tfll
and w on the question of rejecting
tho ameudimnt calling the 1920 class
out aa reoruita.

(8)

AMERICANS ON THE MARNE FRONT American infantry moving forward to the front
and American machine gunner advancing to take up a new position. The parti-

cular Sammiea $hown in these photographs are in units brigaded with the French on the northern
end of the present battle line. - v.'- -
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FACTS GIVE LIE TO

CLAIMSOFKAISER

Submarines Are Being Sunk So
Rapidly That Depredations Are

No Longer Large Factor

WASHINGTON, August 2 (Aneint-ed.Pre.w- i

I'miunlitied stateuients made
laid uiht by Kei ietiiry lHnieln of the
navy department here and by Bonar
I,tt, Britiab. i linu. ellor ' of the ex, i

heitier, In the lioimc of comnioiiH, that '

the HubniHriiicH are being aunk i

so rn'i.llv us to uiiike their uepreda-Uot- i

mi lunger a determining factor in
the nsr, give the lie o the boaet of
the (iennuii kaiser thnt his
are nl tucking transport with American ,

troopx nlKiurii au.c.cessfully.
The kalsnt, in a proclamation yes

ferday mldraased to the German army
ami navy, stated that the American
army uiiw being sent (o France does
not iu any way frighten Germany.
''The forvcj wldib are M reaming across

(jeriiitin fubmariues wliiih are certain
of success, ". he declared.

Much u claim i whollv without foun- -

dntion says Mcrretary I'aitiels, who de-

clined that the reductions in the sink-
ings of both merchant and uaval vessels
by tmeinv sul. marine arc --o steady that
it is clour now thnt the submarines are
no loop i a dcteriniiiiiit; factor in the
war.

Ill I lie linlisli limine of commons,
Konur Law stated that tlin U boats are
now beniK mink at a tar greater rate
t In w heretofore.

w. a. a,- -

OP

WASHINGTON, Au-u- -t V- -t Associ-
ated Press) Heuator Hurry New,

lii'lii.v introduce. 11 bill picvld
iug for i dcpurtiiient !' areniinutics Its
a ner cabinet port forllo, with a full
cubini't mi' in lit- r headini: it. According
to his lull, the depart t head 's term
would expire Ii year Htler the war.

HoliMtor New rniyn that the bill lial
been 'linwii tii liri a of the tciti-iiioii-

in the recent iu'iinies into the
.ivijitioii branch of the h"Miie, rcnulting
iu tuftsin: public the u- of army
men litnl conuresmueu.

w. s. a. -

DISGRACED CHAPLAIN
ARRIVES AT CAMP LEWIS

OAJIP I.KWrS, Aii rn- -i I -- (Assoclnt-I'll

Press) -- C'h iplnui Kr i" 1'oinlcr,
by court mai'iil iu Honolulu

to fifteen yenis lard Inboi at McNeil
island, reached here tolay under guard.

of the Kntente forces T" ,
" "

r tenaeiouslv attacked bv the

the
furnished

: & to- - ' -

'

Extentidn of
; Ages of Draft
Decided Upqn

WA8HIKQT0N, Angost 8 (AsV
Boclated Freta ) important axtaa-aion- a

In tha agaa for aorrica vndaf,
the Selectlr Draft Law oara beaa
determined upon and tha nacaaaary '
legislation to maka tha axtulon (
affectiT la axpactad to b paaaed ,

by congreaa irhaa It tetUM'
down to work after its mldaiiiiuncr '

day to day reeasa. This xtnaloa
has been rmnderad nacaaaary by the,:'
vxstly enlarged military programs'
which haa been practically arrang-- v

ed by the war department and
which win be told to congress when A

it la ready to take np the necae- - ',
aary amendatory leglalatlon. 'i .';fy

Secretary Baker haa annotuiced.
the government's Intention to e- - '.

tend the draft ages but baa declined v

absolutely to say what the new. 4
limlta are to be. He did deny how- - A

erer, that they would extend ttorn j
nineteen to Xorty years. ' K i

. w. a. a.

PKtiiS IS SILtNUtU :

UN JArANtut fLAN

Strict Censorship prevails feudi-
ng Important Military 0per4

ations In Preparation f
TOK.IO, Aegust 1 (Special to Nlppu

Jiji) The majority of the Tokio DCws-l..cr- s

were suspended hythe eoVprf-incu- t
'yesterday under a recent 4rder

prohibiting the papers from publishing
non censored news. The action b the
government is due to the important
military activities of Japan.'. i

The Csecho-Blova- k army i 'now
marching toward Khabarovka on the
trans yilieriun railway about ajtdway
netween laoivosToa and &.bsbarovsa.
The city or laian was captured (hi the
armv, ami no resistance waa mai by
it I it-- l Mrue noisueviai rorces. j

Chang Tmiolin, Chinese commander
of the military garrison at Mukden,
Manchuria, has proceeded to tke capi-
tal city, Peking, with hli forces. The
reason for the move waa not learnod.
Mukden is tbe capital eity of Man-
churia. '

i
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WANT TO

Fightifl

BRITONS FIELD

INDIANS

Since Outbreak of War 'Empire
vfias Furnished Seven Mil- -

lions Few Are At Home

LONDON. August 2 (Associated,
I'fesH i Five millions of Britons are
Tjow euLaired in finbtina the battle
fer freedom in all of the war theaters. '

it was nniiounccd by lird Ciireon yes- -

Herduy. Rimt the opening of the struc-- !

'gle the Rritish Kmpire hue given seven
nflllionx of men to the cause anl the
only British troops thai are now in
England ai, the men who are home .

on learn ir are iu the depots
'All nieii vho aie informed apon and

know of the progress of the war are
gleaned, especially by reeewt progress.
Premier Lloyd George declared yester-
day in addrssing the NatiouaK Union
f Manufacturers in convention in Lon-

don when he went before them to ad-
vocate in economic league of the Allied
Nations. "

a. t. 4, .

TAKE PART IN WAR

Onondagas Would Declare War
Against Germany

SYRACPHE, New York, Augus 1

(Otllclal) Members of 'the' Onoudaga
rii.liau tribe have delegated' their ad-
visors to, raft a declaration of war
ufiit liefiiiany. The occasion for
their action is the fact' that the Her-
mans have, since the outbreak of the
'war in 1014 imprisoned aeveateeu uietn- -

liers ot the tribe ami it is alleged that
they have been nia.le the subjects of
nsult and ill treatment. i

The OiiomlnKas who were imprisoned
by the licrinuiiH are said to have been
members of traveling circus troops.

One luni'be.l luol thirty Ave years ago
Oetiernl Washington entered into a
treaty with twenty three chiefs of the
Onondaga tribe under which they were
declared to be u separate nation in the
y mted State sud both sides have re-

spected the treat v since it was promul-
gated in 17.4.1.

rehabilitatIoVwork
in progress in east

I

CLIFF HOUSE CLOSES I wa iiinuton Vugust 2 I Assoc i

HAN FRANCISCO, Cel., Aug l- - ted Press) Two hundred aud thirty
(Associated Press) The famous Cliff ii"'1"' ,"'lt a'"l undcd American sol
House of 8an Francisco, resort of boo j'P'',,s letuined homo during the week
vivunts, was closed today. The Cliff 'Vdiui; July 2 and have beeu sent to
House came withU the,4ry cone" j armv hospitals where they will be
thrown around the armyieampa and, I rest on to hcalih an, I rehabilitated for
not being able to sell liquor, could not'ftntlo' service or fur civilian useful
keep going on the soft drink basis. he.

TROUBLE IN EAST

GROWS SERIOUS

iWKSlSERWILHELM

German Ruler Finds His Peace
treaties Little Better Than

Scraps of Paper

FRICTION WITH TURKEY
ADDS TO COMPLICATION

Threat Is Made Against Ukraine
Because of Assassinatidn

of Military Leader

LONDON', AuRuat
Germany',
2

troubles on the east are fast be-

coming very serious. Through-
out the Ukraine and adjoining?
districts in Russia the population
is openly in arms while be anti- -'

German outbreak among ' the
Turks i such that the German of-

ficers attached to certain Turkish
units in the Caucasus and' Ger-
man officials in that section are m
danger. '

There is rapidly increasing fric-

tion between the Turkish leaders
'.and the Germans,, thrughot

Utfasus,' where thf Turks . in--

ana xccipy. tijjs.vnporjanj .citypi.'
Uaku, on, th Caspiatt Sea. , Tbe
Germans 'are trying oV prevent
this, but the Turks are not to be .

denied and an armed clash'' thre"--
(appears imminent;, L

'
i, - .v

COMPLICATIONS CROW ;

The extensive uprising in the
Ukraine complicates thci difficul--
ties of the Cermarts in Turkey in '

addition to.; being '.serious of ,,it- -

self. The armies of peasants'now
marching unrestrained , are j de-

stroying the' railroads, .blowing
up the bridges and Otherwise de-

stroying the German communica-
tions, cutting off the ' German
forces along the Black. Sea and in
the Caucasus, whicfc'riiay yet le
attacked by the Turks.

KAISER BULLIES
An Amsterdamespatch says

that the Kaiser js Hoy consider-in- x

severing relations' with the
L'kraine, recaijingr "his "

minister
now at Kiev,' and; handing the
Ukrainian representative at Ber-
lin his passports, thus attempt-
ing to impress the Ukrainians
with the fact that a German army
may be despatched against them.

A Kiev despatch. yia, Hamburg
describes the "peaVants.riots as .an
organized resistance to the Ger-

man usurpers o powfcr in their
country.

AMERICAN OFfjCERS

FAITHFUL TO DEATH

WASIIINtlTON, a tt, August
I'resa) Today's casualty

Iikih rontained the follosfing:
A mi v - Killed in action, twelve; diod

of wounds, twenty-three- j of other
causes, eighteen; wounded, sixty-thre- e

missiiig, three; prbtoner.'one.
Among the officers wio have been

killed in action are Lloujts. Wiley Bis-s- et

i an, I William Wallflch; died of
wounds, Mnj. James Wliaina, Ueuta.
Thomns Hrudley, Walteji - Craig, Pete
lliid.lix, Kliuer Flakier, James Han-ber-

llowur.I Huston, Wflliam Leeonte,
Arthur McAllister, George MeOoy,
l.con Hoemer aud Harold Waggatt)
did of other causes, Capts. johu Ir-i-

lieorge Werscba, Ueuta. Michael
Truck, Cecil lluutiuton, Joseph Mason,
Jubeii Hoheiiberg, Krauk Baudera.

Marines liied of wounds, three;
wouuded, two. i
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All Djffjculties. Ha)re ppn Over-
come W AjdyantfS fif AAo-- i

BIG CONCERNS PLAN, TO

No Subscription OfTicq On Main-

land To Be Opened and
' Heavy Demand' Indicated

Pubseriptions for stock' in American
Factors, KJm!ted,'tbe carporatinn whieh (

bnsines Of H. Haekfold A Co.j limited.
wUh 4h proeeeds Y aweh etock, aaa- - I

expected to open Monday .Morning! and
to continue oucn about two snkt T- -

dicatlont yesterday 'were that all would
be in readings far the opening at thnt
time. ' The' director have to working
out the prospectuav which .will be pub
lish rd in advance of the opening of
aubm-riptio- . Other fteeasnary derails
have been practically all worked odt.

The sale of Ifachfeld V ;o' bo si
nes and the dissolution of that house
will be enmnleted with the' nnaniinoas
consent of the-atoe- holders, the eaemy '.i;.-.k..i..- y.tm v....
tentct and their atoek yoted by the
enatadian of .neaty prooerty. The eo- -

eat of the last outstanding stockholder
ha 1een ' received at the offiee of the
custodian ia Waabiagtoa'and monoimee-tnen- t

of the fact sect mora by wireless.
The consent itself was cabled from

holder wa Ujss Clarissa Pflueer. Oct- -

ma a her name wound she i a loyal
American, a worker for the ranee of
the Allies, and is bow in Italy nursing.
Her father was a German, her mother
an Australian and the daughter ia an.
American.
pa batrlptlon Office

s for the stock of Amer-
ican Factors, Uraited, will received
ia Hpoolulu and only ia Honolulu '

eordlng to the plan as worked ' out.
There-iia- beea some talk on tha streets
of ta poasibility of receiving ubrripH
tiona on the1 mainland also but if is I

untfeastooa toi wtu not be flone thougn
eubscriptlon blanks will likely b sent
thera.-- ; '

The subscription books will remain
open from August 5 to August 29 and'
proof - of the Invalty Of the subscriber;
must be furaiahed to the director be
fore an allotment of share is made.
There will be ftO.AOQ share of 'a 'par

aloe of 1100 each and of an aseurqed:
market value of I50. This iaw
would Indicate that the new stoeV is
expected to, pay about one percent a
month.

Tinder the organization terms the
took will all go into a holding trust

And the successful applicants will re-

ceive trust certificates instead of stock
certificates. The shares will tbns'be
held and voted by a board of seven
trustees for the period of the war and
for three years after peace.
Opposition Overcome

Cri ieiiim of the plan that bos been
put into effect to Americanise Hack1
feld A-- Co. has been freely voiced
When Rodiek was expected to retnra
within a few days an effort made
to forestall his' return by a sale of
the enemy held stock. It was ece-ar- y

to do this in his abrenre as pow-
er of attorney Mould not be valid with
him in this Territory. The sto!k was

old and th plan went forward bat It
did not mept the approval of the ens
tddian. While these plans were going
on many an obstacle was throwa In t the
Wy of the reorganiers by other who
desired to seenre the stock for them
selves. It was impossible to get cable
message through and asperaion upon
the: loyalty and good faith of the re
Organiser were sent to Washington. '

When thit custodian's pla ws an-
nounced those who had sought to se-
cure the enemy held stock for them-
selves did not desist in their efforts.
They offered nothing better, nothing
different from the first plan, the one
the custodian disapproved aa to meth
od and their proposal met Fih a
similar fate. , t

During that time it ws said that
th chief assets, of Haekfeld ft On.
were it agencies snd that these could
riot be retained unless the plantation
fiail assurance of the management and
were satisfied. Word was sent to
Washington that thia could not be se-
cured under the pisn.

It was also said that the stock could
not be sold nn lues it waa know 'that
the agencies could be rtaiord. "This
report also reached Washington, and
attempts to throw cold water on the
project were many.

But the plans went ahead. Th plan
tation eaiuraiMea have made the new
company their aeut and the subscrlh-- 4

ers know this before they put in their
Application.
Oversubscription Likely
.from the indication that have come

to tha direct'. rate named in the incor-
poration papers of Aaterienn Factors.
Itmited, they believe that the atoek
la the new company will 'be consider
ably oversubscribed. Many lre(
bnes have indicated their intention
of Bubccrihing up to the limit of 3500
shares nd numbers of Individual have
indicated an intention of investing tq
the extent ef their means.

With a holding trust that Is satis
factory, with an assurance of a satis

, factory management, a certainty of

At Present Rate' Last Sugar Will!

Leave Until AbogJ the
Middle of December

' fcngftr hiprpent la July mo veil away
wltk about Iht name afifRil an in Juno
the'flefirttirM for the month being

4n,M5 apninitt iSrt
f'jr 'he pervioua month. I'p to Vfed-nesila-

the ehipmenta of thia year's
crop hail heen 3.1.1,934 end there won
bo nnnrnximnte halanrr to b uliippei)

a' anoirt zzo.ixni tons, I

dpiy ahipmefite were 10.219 ef Wert;
iv; 0 V?inr U"V f rto?- -

In last week tannin tli' htn. i- - -- w - - a

i4enis were J2.6i0:' i Jiven though do-- 1

pwrturea wore ly.UUU tona in a I cess Of .-

in. vrri ior ins snar year ine ,

shipment were still behind the ettt ,
T"r TO report to the h;ppinR

'ivtiK will b received in the J
'ew ijy ahnwing amouiita

T. T Anpst J, will sfiew a fur t
tier ioeroase. Put the grind is drawv j

iff to a. close and production will soon
show sign, of decrease1 SO that n

will' be Able to go forward
apd' the ktorei' house 'be eleared.

t Mpviag at. the same rate' as the last
tro"nosths, it' will take four and. a
half monrhs to move 'the balance of
tk lrv brrnping the lb st departnrHi'.
ebont ike aaiddlo of December and in
tv Abe nest oiiRsr year. This will
carry retnrn stilt further forward is

.""""V" "4 well 'along into the
"..",Bd,, '"' Ti"'
elbility of some aceelrtion but otf
of onduch inereaie to make a "month'
cliff erenre . n ''the closing up of therr year, : '.. ". 1. i

It i prohabli that the Kguros on
saar awoitin shipmofit will be not mall containing

tons
th" .' ' small

amonnt that ha yet to be ground. The
tabor hort(re aiay have aotnewhat de-
layed and grinding that the
sugar ia storage furore will be found
somewhat lower, oowever.

lln the plans for the movement of .

SUD-O- b wav or the earial It is nmlei-- .

stood 'that the Hyadee, Annie Johtisoa, , I

rrirenne ana one otner or live old ves
' .A 1

..is win e.rrj ugnr io nan mnriseo;
the new wooden vessel, helping bn;tiBj
th.. earyo wrrring program! fcteel v.
.ela.. mostly of between 2500 and 4000 I

tonyiaee wlH carry the Kastern Bngar'
and the transport may carry some
while the Tcred will carry the bal-

ance of the' sugar to Canada, The
mall itentners will, it is believed, be

suffii-ieo- t to carry the Eastern sugar.
The matter of insuraae rate is now

'being adjusted. i

.,).. w. as. ..I.
LACK OF LABOR WILL

'
HIT LEASED LANDS

en-prt thnt ni'irfrctorr con-tro-- t

fn- - Ibe en- tin i:i'ion of cultiva-
tion of tn 'cad until nuch
lands or- - icti-nth liken - l is expected
within 1h. r" - d-- v prfeticlly
111 ob.jerti-.i- h: inir been rcmoveJ, it
i TIo cdief of such difllsul
ties wbs the rpirtion of groas receipt
from sueh ecie u muy be ewUivaied
and burvented uuder the agreement.
The original proposal was a paysant
of ten rent of tha gross return for
each suob ai-r- e and the agreement
reached wa for five percent..

Beyond doubt the plantation want
this acreage under aorianl conditions
gnd they will live up to the pravlaiona
of eultivatiug it so far as they are
able but it is a question how fully tbey
will be abie te do no with tha limited
labor that is available. Tbu Che. gov-

ernment will b nffatel in revenue,
from these lunds just a the

(ikintatiens will be affected In total
revenues. : ' .' t '
i The Governor expresses confidence
in the sut-ceit-s of the new plans both
for homsteading and keeping the laad
under cultivation bat there are those
who feel that the time ia unfortunate
by reason of the general high cost and
the labor shortage.

V. a. a.

Prelminsry papers in an a.aumpslt
puit against Pepeekeo Sugar Company
nave been filed by Amos de Costs, a
homesteader, it is reported in paper
arriving from Kilo. The claim 1. for

4$43, the amount be claim the com-
pany agreed to pay fur hi 1018 crop
and was due, he asserts, May 33.

Mr. Costs says that he owns about
43 acres of cane laud in the Fereekeo
vicinity, some of which be bpmctefcd-e- d

and some of whioh he purchased out-
right. There are several other amall
farmers areusd Pepeekeo who contract
with the Pepeekeo Hgar Company to
tuke their cane am) mill it, but Mr.
Costa is of the opinion that nil the
Other contract due hnve been met.
His contract wm made through tha
First Truitt Company of Hilo. Mr.
Costa ia represented by A. 0, 'Correa,
now act inn .iu ik'e of the District Court,

the holdiNg of all agencies a much more
htraight forward proposition, far more

and certain, ais'hoea of-
fered to the Investing than had
been deemed probable. '

For Allies and'Nfe'utral s
w ;

By GECROB M. SOtPI,
i. i ,i Head of 8ugr DItWod, Unltwl BUM rood A&nlnlctraUon. ' ' ' '

When-th- e Unite'8tfe ccepta tb,ehnl;r iijjr' la m'"rei nwornls wilti"
Germany, It was reiygnixel that food rnnut be mobihro'1 a well' an men,
"Fool will win the war" became a' national slogan. With full appreciation
of tha emergency, Congress-- oonas the movement of man to cantonment
was antler war enacted the Food OontroJ JJi!, .Herbert Hoover ha.l already
)em a)etei by tha I'reeident a tA adminitrtorr had surveyed te field,
and begun the work of mobilising tlie.oo4 rtoteo. . . ,

t

; t"!olncident with the pneeage of tha - '
)ill,: the fool administration wns for-- ; and tha iirUia was faplifl rising. '
mally arKanixed. Tha tminadiata rrea-- j . To Ma W lis the price 4a thla country
tlon by Mr. Hoover cf the jmcsr divl- - for reAaad . auitsr which hi sires uoon
sloa waa a tribute to the importance the price i Cuban raw- - it waa neiea-o- f

ugar i our eeonomie Ue. That it ear U atop .the SHtriUd hiding for
I a essential food wa generally ap
preriated, but. thnt sugar la tn yerr

" ' the aincwa of wr,;
iukIuJ V. ... t J.. Ts v r v w ess iijarstv i ,

the eoldief It brinn strength and 'naljwith Oerniany?
in the niiivkent form. Tft bhth soldi Krl
an.i eivuif n It tarnishes the earr.cn- -

hvdrates 'which a eomplete diet re-- l

aufres.
Mt, Hoover the eae even

tronger, .U the following ordt
"The ns of aogar ha Itowb dnr

ing 'the last 100 years into our cull
1 I ' . II. i ' . . . . . . Aourj pun hihibiic tire iq art as a urc

of binding material on which our- - enj
in so Israclv rasolve. i Therefore,

maintenance of honsehold eonsampt
is deirtle bevond all question; l M

U. ' a. t .i. iro riir nujiur runsumpiiun suunr
hnbt .'toA lnw has a. innrsr 'dcmrMSfii
effect, tnflnitely, rn a population th
ta rut off it nianufaetaring os,"'
' How ifuo this is was borne i upoa

us last fall and "winter, waea. betake
of scarcity due to war conditions, U

'waa doted Out in Small parcoJs. . While ;

the bread line was dispersing, the sugar
line wa forming. Anxious housewives
apportioned th family allotment with
unwonted fn)9lity and pubJie fcatisg

'ilare rationed their gtifsts through

' Tha announced purpose of the food
Administration ' to seenre compliance
with its regulations by elf impulsion
rather than compulsion, found expres-
sion in the machinery sot In motion py
tn sugar division. Moouixisg th so
ear industry wa begun iy calling in

envelopes Jiuite,i
It i wHrtiMmi' , x

' "V.ir"
(JnmparaUyoly

euttlhg

t

buslneHHlike
public.,

;

Iconfereneo with Mr. Hoover, first the j""??
manufacturer of boot ugar and ltari',Tr'"y

refiner oaVane nugar.
7.

A a reauit VES!.

CUOllSl A tl UDI IV B4 Ita as : z V x'uuanu ass HID j j 1u.ll njnty'
.y-.n- .te of banner, other, need very nicely.

formed, vbit-- offered advance ing.
( a 100,000,000 in Chinese. Tl

. m 4i - i x . . ,.ne.e TOn,erencrB vp.uninr, gr- -

mentd were entered into between
food admiai.tr.ti.n and tha . Intararfe.
named. Notwith.tanding the fact that
ngar was then selling nt between

eieht and " "e? P
Wj..."eSXs!l!sell their per

,. v" i
K-- LL. riV n.Sf f.Krti
agreed to accept B maximum margin ,

oi renin urr uui ind for their-ser-
.

v.ces. Thi, p,.rgn. wa arrived at by .

-'- --

in the prewar period an-- l idding an'

the coat of refining iue Ibi outbreak
of the war.
Poalsrs Wre Llassd

By ' proclama'lon, refiners, mani fac-ture-

of beet sn"nr. wholrsnlers and
iobtvers, wer licen ed, and! aTrter caro-f-l

investigation ths food Administra-
tion annoaneed "What was a fair profit
for all there various services As the
ffi control exempts from its pro-
visions ay 'retailer whoae basis ess doe
not exceed $100,004 year, fair prices
to the consumer were secured throng b
the publication by the food adminis-tratio-

of the prevailing' wholesale
prices in different parts of th country
and of the maximum retail prices which
bouxewives should pay.

I'pto this point, the idea of volun
tary observance of tlje rule promul-
gated bv the food administration ap-

plied to sugar as to other foods. But
sugar Is peculiar in this, that the
I'uited Hi ate. raises only one-bal- f os
much a rt citir.ens consume, There-tore- ,

the mobilisation oft the rndatry
could not lav been effective without
control orer tha other half.LWA&t wa
in ia uarrowyr aspect a naH,onal pro-
blem, wa oon found to be Bterua-tiona- l

and world-wide- ;' : v t
The sugar industry may b likened

to a bowlful of jelly or a spider's web
touch any part and the whole ia af-

fected.
If the United 'Mates were cut off

from the seas, as th Teutonic Powers
were before the collapse of Bussia, our
sugar situatieu would be precariots.
W would have to depend on Onr dom s
tic mainland crop of approximately

f o million toji(, pne fourth of which is
cane and three-fourt- h Wpjt-r- u

beet. Thit would give us but twenty--

two pounds n year per capita. Th
Allies being in control of th aaaa, now-ove-

we bva been able to bring sugar
from Hawaii Bud the Philippine suffi-

cient to add fifteen pounds to our In-

dividual yearly consumption, and from
Cut aad Port Bit-- over forty pounds,
suBU-ien-t for an aanual consumption of
oyer eighty Tb. indicates
the vital importance to us of sugars
from overseas.

One third of tht world's sugar sup-
ply comes normally from beet lands
within the present battle line of
JCurope. Before tha war, England d

most of ber sugar from the
J'gwer. With that region rut off,

she turned to source, whlnh supply the
United Htates, principally Culji.

In view of tha ileinaucj upon Cuba
for her upp)y, ii was Apparent that the
mobilization of the industry would bsve
been inufferti ' without tha- eoopera-tio- n

of the Cuban people. The island
hupplies the United fc tales with about
one-hal- f the sugar .onsumed here.
While t'uha has always beu vital
impoAanee to us, siue the outbreak
of tha war this has become emphasised,
.last before the eatabtishmeot fit the
United Htates food Administration
Cuba wa besieged by anxious buyers,

them rart iul the eompetlt :oi. en led
by the .e tabiishineBt of ; he iivterrtn..
tlonnl nugof tommiUeo, ropveaenting all
tbe ..j- i) a) govrralaenta Bow at war
' ; irt. .r..... ..,n,lt. I.
eomjxuied of lv membf re, two ropre el
intivas cf he Rrititk royal eomuiissiot
on-- h suar sunolv. Sir Joseub White- -

To'd and if. Ramsey Drake) two mem-

bers' 'representing the American sugar
refining1 rpitustry, Erl !). Dabst and
William A. Jsunson, and Oeorfe M.
boli h .es bead of the suyar division of

TV

lh

??J9Tn'"M,l:?VltfA0.l'l lbo' bureau say., that there

0 praetlraUy aH tb avail- - ',if.fcsource created Japan

VI
and

was to sentiment
u- -

tha

act

pounds.

Cen-

tral

of

beable aupar raised 4a the western 'hemis
plierr. At the same time 'there wa
lonnod the American-reflner- eommit-tt(-"

to the refineries ia
he Uota( Stares the sagar purolisaed

iy1ha iqrertintloual cenraiittee and
allocated to this eodntvy. Working
band I head Wirh ahase two commit
tee was .tha Joint Committee on West
Indies 'transiKirtatiop, which supplied
the tonnage for the movement of sugar
from 'uba and the West Indies. '

s
Agmemani; yTtth Oubf
i The1 prititiipal event of the year to
Ihe ear industry wa the execution

of December 24( 1017, of an agree-
ment between the international sugar
coiemitree, the royaj rpmmission n tha
iiugnr napplyrof London,' and all tho
refiners ; of the United State on the
one id, ami rtprescDtrntives of Cuban

the other, Thi agreement
and dtjdomatio

xtreine-delicacy- , financial
Iba drat magnitude, and

tt huge proportions,
u .""J'Jij., tkaU ?f or an.antlon

2ff!v? LL- - -- i..".I !C
Jj; Wo ..rveiT ?or i!

Spain or n countries. .Th ,

"a. th. large of it. kind In the. . . . m . . i i . . : . i. jk i I

niaioryi m ugii,!iovmuij i in-- i i

P"eha.e U one transaction of over ,

rettoeUmMh
nnam nartr. ,:..., la the"r: -- Tr"J- .' ."T.TZk'I f.K.- -

which was required I

Other instances of the active coop-
eration of the mobilized sugar indus-
try wioh the- - food administration are
not hard to find.. of the objects
of food control, aa stated in the act,
waa ''to control the distribution of i

food products." Ia the fulilment of
this purpose the refiners furnished the
federal food administration an elabor-
ate record of past purchases of cus-

tomers, and to the state food adminis-
trators a daily list of shipments made
into the several 8tates. In this way
the Administration has become ndvine.1

of the requirement of any wholesaler
or manufacturer using sugar, and can
grnge his proper requirement.

In the "HAV"tthe Fruit Crop" cam-

paign, the'sojar tndtistry assisted the
Administration 'in Ovefy way. While
canning end ptcecrviag increase the
use of sngar.'tbev effeei a saving of
fruit gnd vegetables which otherwise
would be Wasted. yeac, hundreds
of thousand of jars Of fruit nnd vest-table-

s

were put up in respono to the
appeal of the food administrat'on. The
same assis tapes was rendered in re
atricting th supply of sugar to "lens
essential Industrie, and in discourag-
ing hoarling fnd profiteering.
A UUoB-pioU- Induatry

Bugar may be called a billion dollar
industry. The amount of capital

in th industry in the United
Htates and near-b- islands is roughly
a Wllloq dollars, and the amount of
business done annually is estimated at
that amount.

The ramification of the eugar in-

dustry embrAe almost every line of
business. Our old third reader had a
story that well illustrated thesis n.

The story was called:
"Tt ludding That Took a Thousand
Men to Maks," The bov who looked
at it wa astonished to find an ordi-
nary plum pudding, enough for but a
single uieaL But when he was asked
to flffure ,vp tho number of men re-

quired to gather the wheat, the plum,
the spices, and all, the number needed
to make the harness for the horses that
drew the plow that cultivated the land
that produced the Ingredient of which
the pudding w made, be soon found
that the e.tjmat of one thousand men
w. far too low.

Even the "one cup sugar" specified
in the re.ipo for the plum pudding was
produced in th melting pan of diver-
sified industry.

The refineries themselves use quanti-
ties of coal. barres, jute and cotton
rs-ra- . bonefilack. acid, auto trucks, de-

livery wagons, horses, harness, feed,
brooms ia fset, the purchases of the
refiners run the whole guiuut of the
supoly field.

Oreat fleet, nf steamships are renir
d to move raw sognr. The refined
trr i .shinned In freight ears by

tho tralnload.
Between th ioitiul process of irri-

gating tbe cane and beet Held, and

Relief iJot In Sight' l)nlcss Trans- -

portation Can Be Secure
In Some Manner
' ) 'u. ,

Thoi far the eensns or eanvasi of
unemployed who would be available for
sugar plantation work has not been
highly satisfactory to the labor bureau
of the Planter' Association. A careful
going ' through of the anetlon ot the

must

One

.u .1 m . 1 iiviiil.ti ;

tricts has disclosed thnt there are very
few of this race. i!ie flmire being only
a little more than flrty and

.
leaa thaa

ixty.
Canvassing among the Japanese ha

not yet been completed but the labor
bureau feela that few of those 4a 4he
city would go to work oa the stignr plan.
tatioDS unless they had to do so, that
inch change of occupation would have
to be eompulsory.
No Relief Bora

No improvement in the labor aitna--
tion la in eight. As the draft goes 'oa

ese or Chinese immigration for there
are two adequate sources, the Philip-
pines and Porto, Rico. The situation is
the same a that which brough the
ngar famine to the Ksst last year,' lack

of transportation. There is n short-
age in the world 's supply of labor but
the available supply is not where it is
needed and eannot be speedily bronght
there just there waa no ihortage of
sugar available for transportation but
It waa not where it waa needed, jnat a
there are vast stores of sugar here now
awaiting shipment estimated at close
to 3,800,000 pounds.

K. D. Tenney, president of the Plant-er- a'

Association has admitted that the
situation is so serious that the planta-
tion may not be able to cultivate their
entire acreage.

E. Faxson Bishop, chairman of the
committee on labor of the association
ay the 'situation i growing more and

more critical and relief mast be se-
cured, evidently hoping' for ome ar-
rangement for. transportation.
Question of Appeal

Ho action on the proposal to bring
Chinese labor here has ever been taken
by the trustees of the association and
ft Is said the same policy will be em- -

ployed ninth. . .i. i i i:unKc m mo gentlemen a agree- -

ment" relating to J.p.nes. .Immigra- -

Hon though some of the planterTend
.hinner. think th nnn . i i

Yu . " '" . -- ..T".PIib wuuiu xiii me
There is also a grawr

toward an effort to bring
policy of seeking labor '

wnret, no changes in federal law or I

international agreement is required
still holds, however, and tha advocates
of that policy eannot nee that Japaoose
or Chinese could be brought here if
Filipinos cannot or why Filipinos can-
not when Japanese could.
Competition ia Kaon

Pincanbln fields hava .nffarAf .imlt.r.
ly to the cane plantaioas through the '

call of the guard and the draft and, aa
a result, there is a keen competition ,

for labor between the two indusfrles.
It is reported that the pine growers ere
carrying lame advertiinmant. for lh.
orers In the Japanese paper and are
offering a higher wage than the sugar
pluntatious pay. So far as the can-
neries no, much of the labor is women,
girls and school boy so that there is
uot much demand for malo labor there.

Relative to the Japanese who are em
ployed in other occupations about Ho-- 1

nolulu, not so essential as sunar mak- -

iug, the labor bureau believes they
won hi go to the canneries as first
choice, the pine fields as a second and
the sugar plantations of this island
next, to the other islands only a a last
resource and under compulsion.

the 11 mil process of distributing the
white crystals in granulated or tablet
form to the family sugar bowl, there
is u vaxt network of coordinated ac-
tivities which build up our export
trade, siiHtuin the integrity of invented
capital furnish livelihood for a mighty
multitude of people, provide funds. for
Liberty Bond la trues, Red , aud
Y. M. C. A. contributions in a word,
mnke up the warp and woof of in-

dustry. ,
The mold Mention of the .u-jn- r bu.i-nes- s

ia- ' sdocesM. Despite ihff sacri-flce- s

involved in changing from the old
order to the new, the steps taken have
had the support not only of the in-

terests directly affeetd, but of the
people at large. The measure of the
contribution of tha sugar industry to
the war is the inoaaure of the caving
to the American people,, and thi the
ood administration estimate at many

millions of dollars. The sugar Indus-
try, welded into an efliclent unit, is
now moving forward as an eaaeutial
part of the great nask to which the
nation is commit jd.

REJECTION Of DRAFTEES
ARE RUIiNJNG HIGHER

Selection ' Are higher among the
draftees who were sent to Fort Arm
strong since last Saturday than amonn
those previously sent, which may result
hi an invasion of Cla. B of . the

' vA r--t-i W

rTAM, ..... . 3

t . t., 'r, ; Stvjaa,-.-- ,."- '- 'W-i-- -- i, : 1
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Jron Works Will Pour In Million

,' j Dollar - Will For Philip-- 7

V pine Corporation -

; f.:--. .. . t i. . .

Anhounoement - of the letting of a
contract to the Honolulu Iron Work
by the' Yanchaustis Company of the
Philippines was made yesterday. I
eonaeetion with tha anaouncement Wil-
liam O. Hall, manager of the company
said that ha would leave on trip
to the Islands either the latter part
of thia month or the first of Beit.

The mill just ordered frpm 4h Ho-
nolulu Iron Work i to cost a million
dollar and is to be practically identical
in type with two other mills .which
have been ordered of th company by
Philippine concern this year, These
pther two plant, ara located at Ta.be, --

ealera and Pampanga. All three will
bo thousand ton plant, and capable of
doubling capacity by establishing a sec-
ond unit when desired. v Th first de-
parture of machinery for thia third
plant is expected to be about Jerec
months front thia time, ' 1 - ',

Plant of the Honolulu Iron Work
are popular in the Philippine aad thia
new plant wiU be tha aighth to b

by that company.
, Further details of the plan fer this
"Hi have arrived ffom Manila uader
date of June 24. the article aayinet
Incorporation papers were filed ibis
morning by- Don Aatonio Malvehy,
manager of th Cottpania Oenerai de
Tabacoa Filipinaa, Carlos FerrBadU,
Peres Samaniilo, and numerous other
local men, for the BaI Sugar Cantral,
which Mr. Malvehy states ia Already,
nearly completed And ready to begin
operating in the province of Oriental.
Negro. The corporation in capita
lined for 100,000 pesos, which has
been divided into 3000 shares of 00
reso, each. Of the 500 share old,
tha Compenla General de Tabacoe de
Filipina ha (ubaeribed for 4S9,

and company for 50, and fid-fa-

peren for 42.
Ynchaustl and company Are belijved

to be the p rime' mo vera of ths new
central, becAuse they Are known .to
have large land holdings nar the town
of Bain, on which sugar can ia grown
extensively. Tha central offiee of the
company wJU Ae in Manila, Mr. Mal-
vehy atated thia morning,' thongh he
further atated that no general manager
had aa yet been definitely decided, no-
on. ' '

Mr. Malvehy say that l

itself is practically completed, and, Fill
certainly be ready for the coming cane,
harvest in November. The machinery
haa been purchased, in Honolulu, and
will be shipped her very shortly. Bev-eer-

miles of railway track aad Uie
other necessary equipment for hauling
,h can' to the mill, a been ordered
ia the United States and will also be
shipped to the Island before the cane by Mr. Kekart, but the paper is SO high
season arrives. as to make the plan practically pro- -

The iaeorporators are very optimi- - Kibitive.
tic in reirnrd to the new centra) which t .v. xwnt.i.,. .

"?i.,fc'!i.yjljanbjie4 in
th.a very high quality

stead of the muscovado which is now
produced in mat

ir. A B.

HOT PROTEST BR NGS

. PROMISES Of SHIPS

Philinninfi Planters Take Vinorous
Action On Crvina Need

one
of an

which was in the Cubic
of June 26 which reports.

and tha sugar-growin- g

of the Southern work-'
Ad up over the present lack of .dipping
facilities for which Is' causing
the stock of this staple
rapidly ou its not being aid
to reach a market.

o a telegram received yes-
terday' by (Knatr Eaparidion Ouanco, a
great maaa meeting wa held Iloilo
yesterday at which step were taken to
bring about t possible nome relief in
the situation, which la great
economic loss to th armara and a

of country.
The telegram read follow.:

."A great, public of mer-
chants and farmers passed a resolu-
tion appointing a committee
of Governor Yuio, Representative Ahi-na-

Fteban de la Rrn, Vinento Lo-pe- a.

Mauro Prieto, Senator Ouanco
and Montinola to take op the
augar question immediately and make
every effort to have tha freight And
tonnage nettled.

"Messrs. Alunaa, de la Rama and Lo-pe- c

left today. Governor Yule
and Mr. Montinola Left afternoon
on the VizcAya for where tbey
w ill be joined by Senator Ouanco And
Mr. Mauro Prieto taking the mat-
ter there."

Heen last night, certain projninent
atated hipping

for nioyiog the ugr stock is a.earbr
in of Vicente Madrigal.

draftee, in order to fill out the ihi firm, It was atated, eburget)
1002 men required for aervice at bitant froight rate, for sugar making

Hlmfter and Rchofield Barrack.. I it practically impossible for the mer--A

detachment 133 men were re- - cimnt to a profit,. It seemed
ceivt-- at the mobilisation camp yester- - to be general Impression that the
day morning from Magi, while '250 men government ahould take soma steps to

arrive from on Saturday, intervene the situation la order to
and auother huudrod are due from the sugar country rom
Kauai. ruin, . '

j
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former Resident of, Islandt It
Optimistio andi'.tflls .of

Growth In Progress' '

SECUpiNQ
'

0f"0TTPMS 1

u ;. isIbri-ates- x problem

Planters Qbect To Seeing Labor
;' ieavrTo Come To Ha-waii- an

Cane Fields

.Normaa formerly with OnO-me- n

Sugar Company, now manager of
ith Calambra Estate in the Philippine
( highly optimistic on the subject of
jthe sugar1 industry of those island, and
erpect. to see it go' forwarA with rapid
Stride, just' as soon a. shipping can be
secured to make tha transport of the
outturn reasonably certain. Ha feela '

assured that arraugementa have been
made that will bring About tha moving
of the present crop nnd believe that"
the immense htp building program will
car for tho nxti nnd subsequent crops.
He stopped off in Honolulu last week
en voyage ta tha maiwoa. ' : '
, One of the great, difficulties which
the Philippine had to meet in th past
has aow teen removed, he said. Thia
haa been tha diffieulty- to interast-cap- i

tal in tha industry which resulted iq an
inaufflcient number of mills. Now. h
saya,-juiil- a ara being ordered rapidly
and nmple capital 1 Available for, in-

vestment in the industry. Ha mentioned
four large mills,' with capacity for a
thousand .tens of can n day, that have
been ordered, three from the Honolulu
Iron Works. His own plantation ia put-
ting in A fine Hill. Other reports have
told of two or three more mills in addi-
tion to thoso which he mentioned.

:

Differ '
' Conditions ' for growing sugar are

more1 simple - ia tha Philippine thaa
hero. The growing period --if twelve
month instead of eighteen so that three
crops can be to two ta Ha-
waii. Thia give ana advanUgB
. iFertiliaera are little needed. . Soma
nltratea ara need but ' vary little a
compared with here.' he left; tha

there wo. an ample aup.
ply.. Growing condition Are such' there
that if the same system of fertilising
wore need the would allow in-

stead of being improved.
Little or no irrigation is undertaken.

Th aeaaen 1 clearly divided into A wet
And a dry season And keeping of
the cane fields free from weed is not
so difficult nnd costly.'- In thia there
have been some experiments with the

.Olaa - mulchiuir system, advocated there

of the in the 1 hilippine In
reference to draft oil their labor ap-
ply by Hawaiian plantationa. la
the Philippine, he aays, the. labor sup-
ply is limited. There would seem to be
ah over supply of men but the bulk of
them will not work, at least regu-
larly. . They are, a he described them,
a parasite lot who live off the earning
of the comparatively tew who do- - work.
Living cost uie siuail, their necesmtie
are not large anj they would rather

t PAt ' ' .. tl.i. n,.V kM- a
liv, it- - ,.nim,ii,w thnt it., w. --,;;.,,

1 "k' '0l,t" 'u'n into 0,6
hriet. an.l t tha ..i... lim. Ih.t tha' Philippine labor recrttlts working,

piiie plotters are unable to meet. With
freight rates higher, for what thay
bring In a well ai'what they send out,
tlui Phi lipuln planters Are unable
oiiwt the Litis whii-- tha Hawaiian
planters are able to make for labor.
TrMghf Rates

As1 to freight rate that wa flxml
by the ahipftlug board the planter
.would hav iittio cause for complaint
were it possible to get bottoms, but
this ha been impossible. Tha foreign
steamers, not bound by those 0gurea
would ihurg at least loubie far sug.r
aud are Anxious at such llgiire ,to
Ajull 41i. for sugsr is admittedly a
"dirty and .th shine caa sell
thoir space for practically whatever
they desire to carry in the way of
gooi. ,

Mr. Campion took no stork in the
theory advanced by some here that the
reason the Hawaiian planters Ara put-tiu-g

a mill in the Philippine if to keep
the Philippine planters from
so strenuously against labor exports.
He id' th uultinir in of a central
would not hav that effort although it
might about eomewhat closer 're
lations between th sujar Industrie oi
tn two group.
4U KaodA Watching.

India is tlic couiLoa muar nroducer
that must be watched ho believe. Tnst
country now grow more wast
mora sugar Mian any 4h,er country fo
it h not tii a,elUtie for puriyint
When the war is over he expects to et
capital go into the Indian auger luj
dustry aid see A buaines. com pot :
tioit result that it will require constant
Attention and tho shrewdest businesi
management to meat.
BL.i'l.i .. j....i.....iasi. ijniiuniaif

F. P. Rose nc reus, manager ot th'
Puia store, is a guest at tha Youu
notei.

just been incorporated, and atate '

that with the modern machinery which L U?T l
said,

e,u?
and .' fon,,worry1' .?

i!..C0.m " he cle'arly showed sentimentsugar,

region,

'"When

areof the that ledShowing tep. up ,,,, , , rfto the secunug shipping to move tna I vitt u atrange Jand., paintingsugar crop somes an article 1 ,,.M. Th- - .JTT.u .iZ ii.iii.published
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the OirmiH are replying feebly, evidently having few ping loft on thrtir Inoutlt.
irinif .t."- - J"rh,Ba Kun" wr relied, nponito rotnnl tho Allies in their advancewntle the pinna for a further retirement-wer- bring worked out. ' '; l .'

i lawaa taken early in the day laid thft the order had already bccis' eiveii'
ior retirement bv tha German lo'thn Vu t :
roopn an.l atiply traini were proceeding toward Fiamea for the new line- -!.i.?'A".,,r'r,V,,r''"' of ,vlllVn'Tardnpl-- , thW tieriaana made a locnr

, u)m vne r renin, at Mllgnyj nctnu; repaintd;" p tr- , ' fi II

t.'ijm,f.t!?'?.L'ri"i,,f the past two, wa been U,yr ' a'j.l

ViTV,"e.J P ,n the between tha t)ftmtk and thirty-'Ors- t of- - July .f, t.J
Ai1 lur'S?' "jj period, Ja addition te'th known slaughter

. f tho.anrhfenV aidl
."r w Hewitt n MV Bw j.afc ibdtAiA B X. J ' I -iroa uw nuuimniii a M 1 W m in M t varv nr(m T tiA aa lit aa haawa. A I.

..... iximMmrs u inn nuiBMons-mini- ironi. - -

. , I

; 5 VArtHlNOTOVi Anoint 1 (OffleW)
rTW departmant announced
thaUtha war, xpettaea... of ha Unitol

: Watwfnr Jd!yrwire tpreximately
:K2fimflQ0S a compared with. 4fiVlf
toOOJnoOiin. Jnne last and $1,058,000,000
ia Kfay4i ,

Tha daiiy outlay In July araonnal
. tOiBbOBt 4IJ.O(,000, of; whirli 10,000,- -

a hnn(t to the Alliea and the
'ramatndrweat to ynrloa (toveTamr ft-- .

tal itepartmenta for' war. ttpeneea:- - v

'Tk. (tflwhwiwit in finnnclnff Itaelf
thrtoehaaleir f ertlfioatea of indebt-Mtwei- a

ii antlrlpatiim of ' the fourth
Iiiherty loaik. mora- - than A1.flR0.0OO.000
eoMlntf la tfirovh. thia eurc in July.

In- ndditittal the povermmt revived
4J,00moo:froni' belated income and

'xeeaa profit taxea fend $07,000 000 froin
JmiMrilaHeaua Vintemal 'revenue, and

14,000,000 from euirtoma' dutie.' ; iVymt in the third Elbarty' loan
total $)62)0O,OOO) Isavinjr' 324,00O,J
000 due at nestlnata1ment payment. :

lfttriaalaneuned that'a 500,00.-- ,

0 bUKfk f ecrtifleatea ef Indebted-- .

hew on which abiariptioni eloaed two
day ago) waa veruberibed by

rHke the totkt eertifl-eate- a

ontetanding in antlr.ipatien Of the
fourth Liberty loa a $2,183,835,000.

, r.'-.-; (i-- '.in,,;, ,.. . --m ;4 , j
.

commuNjcatjon system ,

will be coordinated
" W,A8UJN(5T0N, August
.With the taking over of the radio, tele-
graph' and telephone lines the govern-
ment has started an investigation to de
termine how the interests of tho public
nay he safe guarded the purpose be-
ing to coordinate the facilities offered
into the bent povslble system. Tho
poetmaster general hajr placed general
supervision of the lines in tbe hands
of ft committee.

CONGRESSIONAL PARTY
IS, SAFE IN LONDON

i ONIXJN, Auguit 1 (Associated
t'fWJ 'Nine Aineritan congreeemen
who have lieen vjiting tho Frcncli anil
'Italian "fronts today returned here en
route hoiae, They declare that the
quality of lighting they, have seen on
ihe Mnrne lion nmile them prouder than
ever that tboy are Amerieaus.
Iji t !. ..l .'hi; W,B, ,

ALLIED PiYERS DOWN
AUSTRIAN AIRPLANES

WABHfNOTON, August 1 (Assoi iat
eitOess) An official dew patch to the
Italian embassy Bay that eleven enemy
airplanes were idiot down on the Italian
front today. .

Italian and A Iliad' dyers also raided
and bombed enemy railroad plants.

'i' --
"T-'i t;

BOLSHEVIKI ARE DRIVEN v
BACK BY, CZECHOSLOVAKS...

AiigiiHt 1 (Associat-
ed I'reBs) The Mohi-o- Invcstia de-
clares that the ('r.et-h- Slav forces have
takoa the important city of Ykaterina- -

foreign
says that tho Gzorho-Hlova- k danger is
growing an avalanche. I

TER OF SIX

--,l ) ( .y frm .1.1 .,, ',
Appeal Made For Release of Fili

pino ,' Upon Whom,,. Large
Family Is Dependent

Four little boys, n girl of fifteen
aia a inotlier of nearly forty yi of
age made a distinctly human appeu
yesterday for the release from military I

uty of the only breadwinner in- the'
family,, when th,ny lined up at the rail
in Ji e selective draft headquarters Hat-urda-

and, as a result, Local Draft
Board: No. 2 will give a rehearing on
Saturday to tho .registrunt who is a
Filipinoy'to.-dutrrai- whetiver or not '

the regulations shall be strictly adhered
td. '

Conception Dell.lo, the head of this
family, is of draft age. His father is
dead, 'according to the stpry he
yesterday to draft His
mother, sister four little brothers
depend upon' him their1 livelihood.
He registered at " Ew last year ant

out a questionnaire early t' is
yeur before liejjixtrnr Wills. Tho uanies
of. all hi family appear 'n f0

and thut they are dependehl
upon- him, but Dolixle single,
the aelovtive draft law says single
liieii must serve. Therefore Deliiie was
placed ia Class but In the lowest sec-

tion. He wns called to active duty
In Mt and ordered to report to
I Hoard No. !i on Tuesday. He ap-

peared, but pleaded with the member
that he was the ouly support ef sir

IJU III III
Dl riLLUJ.

lIMC l rlMi mn' t0 Tho AJvfr,i,r ,or publicaioo.
UML UUII Among other thlnga the

, The-- salary. wWch Captt Gooding
Field, aelcctive draft officer, hai been
drawing aa aocretary of tha publle utll
Itifi commieaion, haa beeifeut.in half,
and h wiH feeeiva but J78 U iatnre,
This waa dire to tbe fact thif aa a'n
army capUia Ije in atv reoaiving iZSQ
a monin., nu witn- ti) f.0U. Bionttt
from public utilitlea eommleaioa
made a total of about aHOft a month.'

He1 is devoting practicly all of hla
time to the ieloctive drift and little
to the public utilities commission, which

wbiibEi&TEcoSii i

.SHIP BUILDING MADE
' ' ' 1

' VT ABHINQTON. Aunrnst
Launching of the 12 ton fabif-eatpd- ,

steel ahip Invincible twenty-fou- r

days after' the laying of the keel is
promiiiod by the shlppinrf board. This
splendid record ia made in the: face ofl-. .a aeiay or to days lost." Forty thov
mm rivet have been driven and mo
than 13T tons' Of steel laid dally durini?
At, 1 1 m . .. . . t . "mti'wuri or eonsiruction wnicn ta bow
drawing to its close. ': ' '

Announcement waa also made tha11
oontracta hare been let for 22 steeF
steamshipa, each of 8X00 tons; to be
built by I'aciflc Coast varda: 10
tugs

w. a. a. . ,

LOST EVERY HAIR
AI?TER GAS ATTACK

. .

KANSAS CITY, June 'Si "I haven't
a blade of hair 011 my bead," wrote
uapt. Jlugbes Knight, son of W. f.
Knight, chairman of the draft board
of Di'-- " It. It Aas a lutter tell-
ing of his complete recovery in a hoe- -'

pital after a ens attack.
' 'I'm ell nrd jrtr6nK exeept for thfi
niniiKurcment,'- - ne continued. f

r.'andMrs, Kmht were disturbed
over this; anouncemcnt.

"I wonder if it will be for lifo,"1
worried Mrs. Knight.

Mr, Knight met Dr, W. V. Morrow on
the street, '

"My boy hnsn 't a hair on his head,"
he said. "Do you know whether it will
grow again or what the effect of gas

thin way isf "
Doctor Morrow said he did not.
Mf.-Knig- ht viidtcd Dr. Lester Hall.

. "Can't you give us some hope that
he won't be shorn t" ho nxt
of the physician.

"I haye never henrd of this condl
tion," replied Doctor HhIL

Still ' dis'nrhed, Mrs. Knight men-
tioned the faet'to a neighbor who has
soe in the trenches.

"Do't worry," nhe said. "TH"V
shave their heads in the hospitals ti
get rid of cortties. "

A Siibsoniinnt letter hns vcri l

fset thnt hi is th'ei(,nt of tin
t'ir
i;

juries to Captain Krijght.
' w. a., 3.

UYEHARA RESIGNS
T)KIO, July 2il (Hpw-in- l to Hawnii

HoihiV Baron Y. Uycdiaru, chi ef of
stnfT of the Imperial army, has re
sinned following a diimut with the

iurK iroin me noixiievijci. Tlie I'ravita board of affairs. It haa been

like

told
the officials.
and

for,

filled

is ami

1,

week,
ocal

the'

also

in

always

rumored
reniirn.

for no mo time that he would

others.
Venter. lay he informed B. L. Marx

of the board that while-h- formerly
worked at Kwa platation, he is now
employed at the Navy Yard, and re
eeives about 40 a month. It is be
licved, however, that hia pay as a sol-
dier toaetber with allowances, wooiu
more than his present wages, but he
feels he should remain with the family
to take rare, of thorn, for the boys a"
nil little fellows.

The hoard will roiiaidor the one on
Saturday when Delitio and family will
personally appear.

A similar roae is reported of a 11a.- -

j waiian of Koua, who. was Inducted into

waiians aenti from there t(J Fort Arm-
strong. He haa a' wife and five chi!
dreft, but 111 some way or another w
placed In Class 1.
sent here and put
strong 'and is now
waiian is said to
philosophically.

- r 'W.

I

He waa called
through Camp Arm
a soldier. The 11

taken his call

:
STEERAGE ; PASSENGERS,

MUST SECUflE PERMIT
Beginning Monday, August 8, every

male person intending te travel
from Honolulu to ports on other

islands timet first' obtain a permit from
tha office of Captain H. 0. Field, selec-
tive, draft officer, in tho Capitol.

This arrangement whs perfected yes
terday by Captain Field with the muii
egement of the Inter Island Comimnv.
Later un similar nrrangeiui-nt- s be
mnde for imiing permits to persons
taking passage on the company's
steamers at neighboring inland
for Honolulu, and also for interislund
landings.

The new rvHteui Is designed ns an
aid to the military authorities in np
prehi-iidin- deserters from military ser-
vice, and for delinquents of the selec
tiVe draft.' -

f. HAWAIIAN GAZETTE, : FRl DAYfAUG OSTy ?2, 191R -- SF. M
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'aBBs .bywawMaaawai
v iV 4; .ti - . 1 V ' w i . (Am V v.- - .llt

Enforcing ffisiemlrtsVufflc 'Schools
Xiat Ifir Xr?3Q7t;to Axncrtcan

Alleging that Henry W. Kinney, my
perintendont of public inatruetiori, ia
enforcing k symera upon the publi
nchoota thnt "in tree won to, Aajerirao
Moala," bti j '.'the Ituanian ideal".
Mrs. htolp Baker, a tekcher in one
oi ,ine pnvaie ecnooia aenda a Mate- -

III atatement

.000

and

will

port

set forth in a charge that "the Me
Klnley High School ia kept purposely
small ',' in order to furnish the. plea,
that' tcrtain pupil, who apply for ad- -

,m,iasioB cannot be aoeommodated. when,
in tne opinion or the writer of the
statement, the real fact la that tha

wnnta. to, make the school
"aristrocratie "' and to keep "com-
mon" children from securing a higher
education. . t)
't I 'letter aceomrJnnyinjr'th atate-hien- t,'

Mrs Tinker states that it waa
"written after conference with- - the
persons who are' outlining afvery def'..1 j ... 1 .1 . . ... ..... .mv iiu urirrmmrri campaign ajrninSE
hn heavv hand of repression and

in the public ar.hools of this
Territory.", it

MlF-tikan-, Bayn.Kln&ey
' Buperiatendent Kinney, to whom-th- e

statement; was shown yesterday,- - atx)
who had' already - bead furnished, with'

copy- - by the writer, remarks, that
Mrs. Baker Is entirely mistaken In re-
gard (o the facts she alleges; He points
to the fnet that the McKinley High
School' has beca doubled in ewrohnent
and; faculty during bis term in office
and that arrencements have alreadV
'been made to double the present size ofH
th acnool.

Mrs: Baker writes:
A BtataaMnV ,

'''The Dictator of Hawaii' school
must- lie 'deposed. -

"Who says so f
'"Hawaii '"teachers, Hawaii 'a par-- '

High School stud-
ents say so.

" VVTiy shohld' be be deposedt
"Beckbse' the school system enf oread

by him is' treason to American ideals.
It ia the 1'rtfsaiah ideal. "'

''What Is thfer Prussian methodf
; "It la, east, teaching. The child of
the Carpenter shall be a carpenter, the
'gardener's sort 'shall be a gardener.
The pupil ta refused all voice In the.
choice 'of bis life ' Work. ,

"What is'He WuM j -
"yYhe 'aehooT 'chiMrcli of Germany

nuin'ie, suici.le in great numbers.'
Recently McKinley High School

Student won in' a flrght against ty-

ranny. ' '

"'i'hby would' not have, won in Ger-
many thoy would' have suicided.

"What is tho American ideal T

"Tliat every child shall climb n
'high ss h can. That' he shall be
taught reasoning instead bf memorising.
Originality, encouraged apt kirk step.
That bo shal. be incited to hitch his
wagon to a star.

"Does (he education Ruler of Hawaii
want auything like that!

"Any. teacher, who trie it is mark
ed' dangeroua'rr-fe- e stand for Qomo-cracy- !

:

"Diatator Kinney will reply that
hp is applying the New York Regent
method to Hawaii. -

"Exactly! For years, American
teachers have been combatting Prus
sian, methods- - in the school of New
York and Chicago,

"The quotations below, are from the
l'niversity of Chicago War I'aptirs,
June, 19J8.

America; i1 to- be contrasted
With Eurrine' bftnSsc in tb coun-
tries across the Atlantic education
is so organised as to cut off a large
percentage, of the population from,
higher opportunities.'
"Ha would Dictator Kinney and h

mnxtcrs have it in Hawaii if they
could.

In America every possible
agency la ati work to bring all the
tho people into as, full contact as
possible with, as muc-- h eduratiou
they will accept.
"Not so in Hawaii; the High School

building, is kept, purposely small that
lurire numbers may be refnaed entrn'"
en the plea: ' We are full to our capa-
city.'

"f'lis highly Important contrast
can be made very vivid by com-pHrid-

botwaen the. school aystem
of Germany with that of the Unit-
ed States. In Germany .the

goes' to a-- school known as
the folks school. At fourteen1 yetra
of aga hi schooling is over. There
is absolutely no poaeibifuj- - "before '

him of catling. ' This
sohool doe not lead him to any
higher school. '' ' "

"Neither do the folk school of
Oahu lead to' High School because
we keep ouf'Hiiru School' building pur-
posely too small.' ' ' " '

' there were, Wfore tho af only,
eight percent of the yooth of the

n Empire in the aristoeratie
hcJiooI. The other 02 percentwere
in the folk school:' "

A The acbool of Gerniah; krt
devices for dividing the people

inta distinctly Inarked classes. The
"coruruoa" people ar. given a
kind of education suited to 'their
humble lot. The official' reguia
Hons constantly cnll 'dtfeatlnh t.
tho fact that- the "toihmonM peo-
ple are to b etlucated, tof nbmii-ence- :

they are to serya their rul
ors: they aro to hp kept contented
with tlip tradua followe4, bv their
in routs. v
"Note, that rhjldrea entering the

publid schools of Iwail nre- - required
lo Hlnte the oeeupntion of their pur
cuts. 1

The aristocracy, oa the other
hand, is to be brought to as high

:. Wvel of superiority la power and
. position a it- - possible, through

knowladge and science. - When tbi
Oerraan educational system. I thiVa'
Summed un' In flefinitf 'tatertfents,
wo ee at once how sharply that

stem rnntrssts with ur Ameri-
can; system, which la- controlled in

v every hnsn of lt organisation by
tna iiieai or unlimited opportunity
toy alt'' MIfawali's school ttxernf'e,rl(ient was

1ucatd In Kurrrpe, tn an aristoeratle
Germsn1hntltution;ud H is Germany's
school Idt-als- . nrt America's that he is
labor! n if to establish ia Hawaii;'". ,

Otir'Bchoot.ystem Is Bl'dltfereot
from that of Germany a oiir demo-- ,
eraey 'I different ftfom' Genntt
Bteerfy.'' ThS Ormsn School I

perfect. orKnnlraHtm, but t -
' oeqahlation rlevefejVrl to prwvrnt

the, growth Of DeioereV.-'- '

VrV tw From Frta.";, ' :'f " '- -. i- 'si'
'"About ns far from fnifV' 'it ia,

'possible for xtatement to be' i what
Superintendent Kinnef sav b'ont4h
elfeegBtlons contained, in M'a. Baker'- -

statement. In a letter to Th Adver-
tiser, the' superintendent Of publie ia
etntetlan ejiiotea figures that disprove
im nigo acnooi carges: , t i .. 1

"Editot Advertiser I thank you' for
the opportunity giver! me; 'to answer
the statements made by Mr. Estelle
Baker, bart ieularly as, these are" about
as far from the facts a It is possible
for statements 4o be'ih rita.! d

yf keeping the high arboinl small,
thi institution bar very treatly- - in-

creased' dating tbe preaenMidiBlolstra.
tldn of the department of publia inatrue- -

tiott t -- tuf ' - .."JM- - .

"The Wrotment in Jake, 1014, Was
twtflrtiirlred eighty4wo; ia June; IMS,
'it we '.four hkivtrtd f ortt-thrto.- "

- In
June,' 1914,' there were thirteen teach-
ers; when school opens iri September
of thia year there will be twenty-four- .

During thi period, Ave room have been
dded; and the department recommend-- ,

ed and' eMired an appropriation of
tfWfiOOJOO, rhich wjn be ivailaWA next
year and' Which Will oxactly double tV
aie- - of the present McrKlnley ' High
School building. In the meantime, ar-
rangement ?tr "now being-- made 'to
lease or borrow "temporary Quarters un- -

'tir the bb'b uilding i erected. ,

xaoev vnsoanK . .. - - ,

": ''Thei- wiefl(i''of';t(inl"n wntranee,
Shto'the-MrKinl- ev High School i as
democratic it' Is possible for It to
bS:-a- s everyone' who passe pie eighth
grade .final examinations haa1 the right-t-

; enfe the; high, school, and tio'one
possessing 'eigith "grade ' diploma
from'' the school's Of this, county, has

'rver.heen Tefdsed entrance to t
KJnley High School Social hnd finn-cial- .

Status ' c'o'unt - for ; nothing: The
only entrance qualification is an el-- hi'i

'ade diploma, and that ia Indispensa
ble. " ' 'u.fia . .

""the personal allegation- - that I re
reived my education? ! n German 's"hno1
is tttterlv untrife Bnt, being utterod,
at this undnlv
maliejmr. I teeeived my- - ehflre edu-

cation, both1 primary, f'kecrono'nrv' and;
Votlege in the institution of Denmark
stW the TTnlted States,' and a. mee

ehxihtry' than Dennvsrk.
narticulsrlv thirty years ago, cannot
be imstiied. ,f A " '

"Yrnirs sryVveM-fntly- .

HF.NBY' W KINNKY.
' ' Superi ntendenf, Prtblie Instruction. ' '

W. B.B.

10 Leave

Is

Karl, A(1 KeyunijOf;,GeriTiariBir,th,
Refused Permisston'Xo Go To

'."prientMilitary 4?easop A-

lleged By Selective Draft Officer

.. For aailitary reasons Karl, A, Heyum,
a clerk of H. lUekfeld; ospaay, has
been denied permit to leave the Ter-

ritory. t .,,1. ). pi 1,.
Heynm applied tfof a. permit, at ' the

elective draft office '0a Wednesday
ahd was about' tfi i,erely0 'it from a
flerk when thejitL hoad happened to
pass by the desk.'. He halted the pro-
ceeding ltn2 '"Mougti mak

ss to What Heyum 's business
was, and on loarnlrti that Ife wa pro-
posing to. leavo fbf th Orient, withheld
the desired document,'" "

: The applictint became angry when the
drkty official ' ultimatum waa delivered
and detaanedd tA know ,whypeimision
was withheld. Ife-eal- that he had ap
plied to bis local- - draft board and had
obtained a relets from eall or aervice,
Vwi the (found tfiafr he waa physically
unlit for duty. "In' fecit, it was shown
that he , was placed la the lowest class-
ification, rt .'IT Vi.i '
' The-officia- l sgal' announced that tbe
only reaosn he eoujd give hrm was a
military on and that beyond, that there
was no'appen;. ''''."'' ' ' '

' Heyum: wanted. te know, who-ha- is-

sued - such - Instructions but was : given
no' satisfaction uq this point..' He in-

sisted bat be see tome one. whereupon
the draft- - etlivisl 'told hint hj telght
start In with thd hrmy headquaj-tcrs- ,

Heyum is a Geinseu, although said
to be naturalied,- - hut h speak with
a very noticeable German accent. He
lnformod the ilraft office that he de-
sired to go to Japan and China to

1

WAP
nnii. up iu iiuuiLiil

Rigid Economy and Elimination of
Waste Necessary, Food

: .' Admim'strAtor Warns

Herbert Hoover,' national food, ad
minixtrntor, now studying war condl
tious at the battle' frpnt, believes thai
the present world conflict will be a long
one, it is indicated In the text of a
long cablegram received byFiBd Ait
miniatratnr Child yesterday ,foV general
'irculation. Notional Administrator
Hoover is now in conference with the
allied food controllers of .Groat Britain,
FraVe and'Itnty! ln' ,n'-
' Mr; Hoover believe that the food
problems of the allies cannot be adinia-istere- d

on the bsi of a one year war
and' that we must prepare for a long
continuance of the conflict if we arc
to insure absolute victory.

Following Is the coble In detail re
reived by the local food administra-
tion official yesterday:

"llease give the following joint reso-
lution of the food controller of the

'Wnitnd Mates, Frnnce, Italy ancj Ore at
Britain publicity aa possible:

" 'Resolved, that while the Increased
prednrtlon of the United Ptatea ren-
der it possible to relax same of the
restrictions, wftirh have been berne
with peculiar hardship hy all of our
peoples.' yet it is absolutely necessary
that rigid economy and elimination of
waste ia the consumption end band-lin- g

of all foodstuffs, a well a In-

creased productions, should be main-
tained throughout the Kuropean Allies'
countries and in North America.

'It is only by the exercise of iuch
TCnonmyian.l elimination of waste that
the transportation of the necessary
men' end supplies from North Amerjca
to the European front can be tieeoBi-- '
plished, and that stocks of foodstuffs
can. be built np in North America as
an, assurance against the ever present
danger 'of harvest failure and the press-4n-g

necessity for large and emergency
drafts to Europe.
t n- We cannot administof tlie food
problem on Jhc basis of one. year war.
W must prepare for its long eon tin
nance if we are to insure absolute vie
tory.' "
s it M ' w. . a.

EN

FOR MURDER TRIAL

In order to have enough jurymen to
make sure of securing a jury for. th
trial of Yimagarawaet 'the Japanese
cook who .1 under: indictment oa.
charge of having killed Lieut, Carso

f Fort' IShafter, 'a special' venire of
twenty' men for the federal jury has
been summoned. The trial is to start
on August IV.

"'The men raiied by the sneelul venire
are as follows: .John Llshman, Nor-
man- Gedge, George W. Ashley,
Charles A. Drew, Joseph Fernandes,
Charles O. H.xkus, Fred B. Damon,
Ooorge B. 'Case; John Lucas, Albert N.
Campbell, K. M. Cheatham, John A.
Noble, ' Charles G)Uiland, Jmhich L.
Molt, Johrt Detor and Kdwar.l Mav;
Hawaiit Walter F. Klatt of Hakalau;
Maui; Hoabary Ti. Hhort .and Orlando
J. Whitehead., both of Wailuku;
George W. McDougnll of Waipnhu.
rK . t w--

BRITAIN'S ENTRY INTO

WAR, TO BE CELEBRATED

As Monday, August S, will be the
fifth anniversary Of Great Britain's en-

trance into the world war, the British
Club Of Honolulu 'will commemorate
the great event oh; the. evening of that
date with patriotic oxercises.

8ix soldier, who have seen active
service it- - the frpat with the British
force, will bo the, gueat of honor Mon-
day righ,t. They are: J. L. Grimshaw,
C. Desmond Ntanley, W. A. MacDonald,
Charle G. Kempster, W. B. Smith and
P. L. Heaketh. Tho eatertaiumnnt will
be in the, nature. of an "at home" for
the returned fighting men. Maj. Peter
W. K Bluett, at' the U. R Kngineera
and formerly a, resident of Kohulu, will
also be' a' guest of hpnor Monday night.
The entertainment eomniittce of the
elub, under the direction of Fred Har
rison, president, ha prepared a special
literary and musical program for the
occasion.

A MST KRD ASjif jfulv 111 -- ( AHo.-iate-

l'resis) Germany ' Emperor is still
seeking a suitable ' National AntTiem."
German oHU-.ia- l have decided that the
music' of "Heil Dir-i- Higeskrunx"
T'Hail to The in the V ictor 's
Crown") should: tie. chunked ns it is
the same an the. tuoe. to which "iod
Have the King" i. mug, or else thut
an 'entirely new hymn should In- sub
stituted.

A, committed of pntntinent German
wa formed ajid. poets and musicians
throughout Germany were rciuestrd to
compete in th national air coutest.
More than :t2t)0 pieces were submitted,
sorne of thenr being sent to the Km
peror himself, but no Jit hymn Iims ns
yet been found.- -

Recently the poets and music iani
were asked to try again.

- COMPOUND
awvtlout Sloaiarh McJI--
cIm an Systta W.buillw ftivtr.JCl.liMv and Hlul. I
iw Hracdv-t- ln Bluu4.Qniwiit UuUv. ., , V

All unixciiia.
A
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Honolulu IsRapidly

QAVHnnVFI) Exhausting 'Booze
Supply of Big Islivod

If List of Local Purchasers Were
Made Public,. There Would Be
Some Surprises, Is Hilo State-
ment Liquor Commission
Knows 'Em

If the list of customers in Honolulu
to whom boor.e is being snipped from
Hilo were made public would
be nome surprises," according to n
tatement in the Ililo Tost Herald in

conn.-- , tion with the brisk inter Island
liquor ss that is being done in
vifw of territorial prohibi
tion.

Kirn e the fountains Of joy In Hoiiolu
Itilu .Irie.l np and there was balm in
the HiK Island Oilead, the inter island
company's steamer have been dollij a
Ian. office business. Not only hnve
hey lieen carrying joy water from Hilo

.0 Honolulu, but they have been haul-
ing from Honolulu to Hilo the brew
that made Kakaako famous, and then
hauliuK it rirht back again. For while
under the presidential prohibition the
brewery cannot sell beer direct to Its
Honolulu patrons, the latter can obtain
it by haviug it sent to Hilo and then
shipped back again. Ther only differ
ence is in the freight, and theraia the
inter islnml rompauy profits mightily.

Meantime, the growing thirst iri Ho
nolulu s drinking circles is rapidly mak-
ing Hilo dry before the appointed tipjw,
which draws the following from the
Hilo Post Herald of July 30!
Plaint From Hilo
'" With strict prohibition in Honoluhv-official- ly

Hilo Is rapidly being depleted
of its stock of liquor. 80 insistent has
been the eall by people in Honolulu np-o-

the liquor dealers of Hilo reeentfv
that brandy has gone up here to $7,50
a bottle; Scotch whiskey is selling from

S to 10 a bottle, while ty whiskey
is almost out of sight, Aa s

and Burgunday, it now, costs. $1.76 or
'i tor a small bottle ' formerly held

at from fifty to seventy five cents, and
better grades are now in the cham-
pagne class.

Ho heavy has beeU the shipment of
liquor from Hilo te Honolulu that the
local liquor commission took cogninnce
of the traffic and recently forced the
dealers here to givw the commission a
list' of all customer in Honolulu to
whom liquor was shipped. It is stated
that if this list was made publie there
would he some surprises.
Balk BUnd Pigs

These lists have bfleh promptly for-
warded to Inspector Hutton, in 'Hono-
lulu, who ha arMllv. fA.U..l ...., .. - - vvvvu- up
every shipment which he thought might

. ,u o ucn 91 m uiinu pig. in me
mail received yesterday, say Secretary
Guard.; of .the, liquor commission, In-
spector1 Hutton' expressed hia 'apprecia-
tion of tho work done hero by the local
commission. V ' ,

One-hal- f hoBr of grace has been de-
termined upon by the liquor commission
for the liquor dealers and saloon in
Hilo the night of August 20, next.

"The time for closing all the saloons
had been sot for eleven thirty o'oloek
the evening o'f Aogust 20," aaid Sec-
retary Guard today. "We have de-
termined, however, to irranr the .l.lnr
a half hour of grace and will not en- -

lurcn ciuiimg lime uniu ini.lniht. '
Secretary Guard asserts that already

the Hawaiian up in tho buck district
arc, distilling okolchao and making
"swine." ' '

Think Law Unjust
"I tell yon that it will take a large

force of federal officers tn nvi ill..
eit stills in thia Territory next month,"

.iiicii me secretary or tne liquor com-
mission todav. "I tiflliavo that !,'. Inu,
as at present is a bad thing for the
I fa tarn t !u m nlan nn ;..;...: a.
the I'ortugueMfi who Were efn'ourajfet! to
iuveHt their all la
ture by a low license fee of $5 a year.

"I hold no brief for Mr. Serruo hero,
as tho lawyers say, as is known, but I
say it is an injustice to him that he
should be left with all the wine, on bis
hands thai he has made from his nwn
grapes, without boing towod to export

ur 11 or even give ii awny. lour
Renublieaa rnl.lutr atimi. ,l,.l.,,,in
coagress has done a fine thing for his
poupiv i uuu llllll. -

W. B. .

GOVERNOR INSPECTS

1 L

Governor C. J. McCarthy spent most
of yesterday en a visit to the Boy 's
Industrial Snhool at Wuialee, as a re-

sult of call made-- lyi him by the
auperinteadeat, Frederick Anderson,
the day previous. The superintendent
wants to sor.ur funds with which ,to
move one of the- - building from the
campus to another. Kite. It was for tha.
purpose of investigating this request
the Governor weut to Wfuialec, the first
time he has been there in nine years,
he says. He was much impressed by
the improvements which have been
mnde in that time, ho remarked when
lie returned yesti-rdo- afternoon.

The Governor explains that it will
I.e impossible to grant thf su ei intend
cut's request untiT more bonds nre sold,
and thut the school will thru hnve
about H,iJ0U of a loan fund
ing.

w. a. a.
For a. Weak Stomach

As a general rule alt you need to do
is to adopt a diet suited to your age
11 11 .1 occupation and to keep your liowtN
regular. When vxiu fiel that you have
eaten too much and when constipated,
take one of Chamberlnin 's Tablets. Fnf
sale by Benson, Smith A Co..,.

Major P. W. Bluett, of Kohttla. wb,u
Recently received orders to go into' ac-
tive service, Was vesteiiinv authorized
by the war depart ien to prnn-e- to
Camp liumphfey, Viri;iuiii. Major Hlu
ett arrived from Kuliala a week ag9.
He was formerly superintendent of tbe
Kohala Ditch Couipuny,
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JapaneseComeBackClub"
ELSEWHERE,1 in Hu? issue is published a

' irt J Irticle from the Hawaii
Hochi tvhiqh.' advocates an attempt to aecure a

wartime, fttupcnainn of the tertyis, of th Gentle-tncn'f- c

AjirVeAi Jt4 pertriif, the ircturn to the Isl-

ands from Japan of laborers who have previously
lived here, fhp figures, Of, the Hochi show that

' there are mpr$ ; tharr; eight,, thousand such, the
majority (pf ,wh9.m would gladly return to Hawaii

'-

-' if given the opportunity. '
If, is a fact, known to every Hawaiian traveler in

Japan, that the greater rramber of returned labor-

ers have In".Wtehse,' consuming desire to join the
"Come Back Club".' When it is known in the
cities outside of : Tokio and Yokohama that some

, resident of Hawaii in visiting in Japan, that resi-

dent is visited ly delegation after delegation of
' Japanese formerly of ht Islands, who each express

the longing they feel to return to Hawaii.

.' .fThis fact is an Irrefutable answer to the igno-rantl- y

uttered statement that the Japanese of Ha--.
waii are not becoming Americanised. The fact is,
and anyone who visits intelligently in Japan can
easily prove, it for himself, that the Japanese resi-

dents here of any length of stay absorb so much
jof American ideas and form of thought that fhey
feel as comparative strangers in their own home
land when they return to it, and if this be true
of the adult immigrant from' Japan, how much
more true must it be 6f the. Children who come as

- immigrants and of the children who are born here
and know nothing but America? Very frequently

; the Japanese laborers and others who return to
Japan do not know themselves until they resume

' their Japanese residence just how far they have
traveled from their Japanese ideas and mode of
living and thinking. A few months in Japan usual
ly convinces these that they, prefer America as
they know it in Hawaii, to Japan.

, Whether jthere is anything practicable or not in
the Hochi's suggestion bt a war time suspension
of a part of the Gentlemen's Agreement remains to
be seen. ' Certainly there is not the rabid anti-Japane- se

sentiment on the mainland today there
was a few years ago) but that the politicians at
Washington would dare, take up and advance a
plan to permit a return to Hawaii of those Japa-
nese who were formerly here is doubtful. There
is nothing so conservative on earth as a congress--'

man asked to consider the question of Oriental
labor. '

At the present time there is a strong movement
under way for tlje introduction, of war-ti- m Clu
nese labor."and 'that is having hard sledding, Qq

' of the main arguments advanced against the entry
of Chinese is that' such would be regarded as an

; affront by the Japanese so long as they themselves
, are debarred.., Npw comes the suggestion of a

way whereby a limited number of Japanese would
v be permitted to return. It may be that the latter
V suggestion will help the Chinese side of it; on the

.other hand it may help kill it completely.
w. a. .

The Soldier's Reading
"iTEEPIXG our fighters fit," by E. F. Allen,

; I,v which is one of the new books at the
Library of Hawaii, devotes a chapter to "What

- our soldiers read and why". In this chapter Mr.
' ' Allen says that while there are as many varieties

of Jate us in a like number of civilians, it is true
; that thi-- American soldier of today reads a higher
'class of books than the average American citizen.

When the American Library Association started
in September, 1917, to buy books and build camp-librarie- s,

it asked for a million dollars for this pur- -
"

pose. Over a million and a half was subscribed.
: Burton E.' Stevenson, who is the. librarian at

- Camp Sherman, says in regard to the purpose and
spirit of the work:

'
'Camp-librar- y service has been established with

y, just one purpose, that is, to help win the war.
There are three ways in which it can help: first,

'

by helping, to piaintaid the morale of the men pro-

viding them with interesting and entertaining
, reading matter to help tide over the moments of

. loneliness and depression that come to everyone;
second, by helping to educate them concerning

. the causes and purposes of the war, and to make
them realize that they are not fighting France's

A fight, England's fight, or Italy's fight, but Amer- -

ica's fight ; that it is not Belgium or England or
France that Germany is seeking to destroy, but

. the ideal and principles that form the foundation
stones of this American Republic; and third, by
providing the merr with special 'technical books
along their several lines, thus making them better
and more efficient soldiers."
' J There are now some thirty-thre- e library build- -'

ings which have been erected with the $320,000,
'. given by the Carnegie Corporation for the purpose.

0 These are 'comfortable, roomy places where the
men can smoke and read and feel at home.

' , ' Among the books in one day's circulation at
Camp Meade the following subjects were repre-

sented: French, history, mechanics, topography
and strategy in war, d vehicles, hand-grenade- s,

bridges, chemistry,
V; physics, astronomy, geology, hydraulics, electric-

ity, medieyal history, civil engineering, geography,
American history, surveying, materials of con-- ,

atructioti, , general history, masonry and concrete.
The Library of Hawaii has been and still is col

lecting books for the soldiers. Over a thousand
V books have been donated, mended, shellaced and

. ; distributed to various company and post libraries.
IT here still Jtnust, be many more books that can be
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given.' 'Cy doing this you will feel that your books
have served their purpose; they will have Saved
Mvtp, awlftey. yvtfl hayj "'MW ai
atlora.' ir ,. t!i:i' ami u tt( ' r ltilt

wi ortwnmenp
r.v .,t.n n rW,i

fV Ul , t

the-- Democrats include arf hohesf JlafiV irf theirIFterritorial platform pledging their' legislative
candidates to a fair reapportionment daw, that
party will deserve the applause of all fair-mind- ed

men in the Islands. The record of the Republican
party, which has had tbe legislative ' ;m,aprltyl
through successive terms, is badly marred by the
cowardice that majority ' Viis fltdjufihg; JheajiJ
three sessions whenever the matter of reapportion-
ment was broached.

The Organic Act. from which the legislature
derives its powers, specifically states that there
shall be' a proper reapportionment in the matter
of the legislative quota from each island at the
first session after each decennial census! Because
such reapportionment would add to the number
of senators and representatives .from Oahu and
decrease the number from the other islands pro-

portionately, the representatives of Hawaii, Mu
and Kauai have made it known that they might
combine to defeat leading Oahu measures if the
Oahu delegation pressed for a carrying out of , the
terms of the Organic Act, and the few men
willing to accept the challenge have never yet re-

ceived the backing of all their colleagues.

There has always been a majority ready to trade
Oahu's rights away for support for some individ-

ual bill. These men haVe lacked he m6ral cour-
age to support what is right legal because it
is right, and, as the Republicans havei been largely
in the majority, the chief blame: rests necessarily
on that party.

Responsibility dodgers have : talked of asking
congress to put through reapportionment as an
amendment to the Organic Act, and it has always
teen amusing to note that these dodgers have
otherwise been in the forefront of the shouters for
"hnitie riile"

THtf

Oahu

that meat, , Vb

Washington, in which case they will deserve little
credit.. Surely wc can elect a legislature with men
from the other islands broad enough to carry out
the law, even if the task be disagreeable, and from
Oahu brave enough to for what is right
regardless of threats of- - retaliation.

, V' wirg. a.

1 A' ftUtyfthje stress and the welter, of the great
af- - wola war there appear cheering signs that
the American people are at last becoming truly
unified. Ours has long been too much a nation
in form, and not enough m fact. In our broad
domain are assembled representatives of all Taces
of the globe and these have not been, as yet, fully
assimilated.

We have not had a homogeneous nationality.
In the pre-Civ- il War days sectional antagonisms
threatened the life of the Republic. The conflict
between the States wrought the American com
monwealths into a complete political union, and
subsequently there went on a unifying of national
sentiment. But this was not perfected, for from
all quarters of the earth there drew hither alien
hosts who did not rightly understand our institu-
tions or had no warm sympathy with American
thought and feeling. In very recent years racial
distinctions had flourished in this country to the
point of imperiling its unity and strength.

At our entrance into the struggle with Germany,
lack of unison in the sentiment and attitude of

the American public was for a while painfully evi-

dent. Pacifists, pro-Germa- fanatical haters of
Great Britain, socialists, anarchists, the I. W. W.
and the like were noisy and conspicuous and their
influence was exerted to paralyze the militant arm
of the government. Added to these elements
mainly foreign in their ideas, if not origin there
were undoubted patriots who did not believe that
we should from our own shores to do battle,
but should await invasion before fighting. They
did not fully comprehend the issues at stake, nor
realize the Teutonic menace to our own safety and
to that of all the world. For these and other rea
sons we did not then present united front to the
truculent Hun.

The United States is theoretically a melting-po-t
for human material from everywhere; but'J ' , ' liprior to mis war inc aissoiving ana mingling pro-

cesses had woefully slackened. The crucible was
too tfool ; there btrieaitThx
titanic conflict overseas, hoVever, flaj at jegth
supplied the necesslry fervent heat. A horning

for nationality has bt'en enkindled in
all parts of this Wind. It is warming up every class
and variety of our greatly diversified population
Kveryhody is falling into line in the mighty pro-

cession of devoted sons of Uncle Sam. Even the
least sympathetic individuals of Teuton blood are
succumbing to the potent spell. There is abund
ant and growing, interest, ii the contest now, At
List we all dearly diseefn that we must fight it
out to insure freedom and lasting peace to' all man
kind.

w. s r
Kaiser Bill, in a proclamation to li is troops, ex-

presses his satisfaction with the outoome of the
1' boat efforts to stop transports with American
troops from crossing the Atlantic. If he is tell-

ing the trutlu that makes it unanimous, because
certainly United States and her allies are also
couipletely satisfied.

BREVITIES;;
it E. Palaklko wait reappointed di

trlct magistral- - t ' liana, Maui, and
Joseph An jo at Makawao, Maul,' yeeter-da- y

by Governor C J. McCarthy.
Every employ of- - the- - United Statee

custom service getting less than 12500
year ha bad hi Increased tea

dollar a Month, by a net of rongreaa.
Thii raise want into effect, oa Jnly'L

Frank Baldwin, manage of the
Commercial 'at Pnanene, Maul,

wlrelwd toAlexaadoefcajld Baldwin
yesterday that tb 1I rop we all
harvaatad and Bround. Tha tnnaar for
.the 1918 erop'waa gi a 67,750 ooa;

' Wl X. ,aley, fha tre"Afrrt, loavea
by th tanna Keatddr fV the Big
Island, having bean, atfnt over thera by
the management of Uotiohaa' plant.
.tone, to auperitend tit " aurgieal "
work, trimmiag and (praying or aoma
of their Una fruit and ornamental tree.
(. Archibald A. Ddnn la to aoteeed Wal-

ter A. Entle aa hief elark of Land
CommiMlorfBpi,V
Bonn, who'ialioUcUppatj tit' aeimt
la to enter into hi aew duties on Aug-- ,

net 1. Engl ia nadeelded still aa to
which of several offera of positinna ko
will aceept, h aay. -

Gaylord P. Wileox waa 'alceted secre-
tary of th Qaha Sugar Company at a
meeting of the diroetora yesterday
morning. He will anceead f. F. C. Ha-gen- a

who has ben called Into the mili-
tary servle. 'A. W. T, Bottomley, was
elected a director to tueeeed J. A.

who haa left tor an extended
mainland trip. t

' '
William Jr., ami William

have left for Washington, Dia-trt-

of Colunrbia, where they will en-

ter a preparatory aehool to prepare for
entrance to Aanapolia naval academy
next year. ' Toung Beera ia the eon of
William Beers,1 the county attorney of
Hawaii, and, Kanakanui the son of
8am Kanakannl. . '. -

According to a radio 'mesjig recti-e- d

last night at the selective draft
headquartera from W'ailuku, h contin-
gent of on hundred and seventeen
draftees will arrive heri'thts morning
fiom Maui, oa their way t the mobili
artion famp at Fort Armstrong. An-

other contingent ia due here Saturday
'rom the Big Island and another from
Kauai., f ,
Henry Kamakalwi Hawaiian sailor on

the steamer J. A. Cummins, lost hia life
in th Hawaii channel st Thursday1
night when overboard.
He waa thirty-tw- o year of age nd un
married. He waa aaleep.under a heavy
tarpaulin when he waa swept off the

It may be the Democrats by their ViLrLt

press

the

go

supplied

enthusiasm

the

aalary

Beers,

nesses of the accident, but the tarpaulin
waa found hanging over the side of tbe
ship after he disappeared..

An invitation la extended to the mem-

ber and friend of the-- Nurses'. Asso-

ciation of Hawaii to a farewell recep-
tion and tea to be held at the residence
of Mr. II. K Savage, Oahu Avenue,
Manoa Valley, on Saturday, August
from throe to aix o'clock to meet Mia
Agnes Maynard, Misa Janet Dewar and
Mis Margaret Pepper,, the three Bed
Cro nurse who havejjeen called for
duty.,ovejrea..i x .J'l.T'itl. ....--
. Gilbert Brown, son of irerrlck. Brown
of thi eity, arrived1 'Wedneaday , from
the Straita SettlemenU to register a a
youth who; had attained the age of
twenty-on- e yeara ainoe ' Jly SO, 1917.

He traveled 8,000 mile to beeom a
draft registrant. He will aeek entrance
into the regular army, rather than wait
to b called In the draft. He hopes tf
enter the1 Signal Corp at Sobofield Bar-rack- a.

Gilbert Brown-w- a associated
with a rubber plantation in Malay.

Delbert E. Metxger, he territorial
treasurer, haa appointed Karl H. Will-

iams of Hilo as Ore marshal, who began
hia work Yesterday, with hia headquar
ter in th treasury omee.. v imams is

son of the late CharJea wtuiama, a
former county attorney, of Hawaii. He
waa graduated from the.' Kamehameha
School in 1906 and waa the court
stenographer when Treasurer Merger
waa th district magistrate in mho.

No eoerclon may be uaed in any de
gree to xorce enliBtiiienta jn tne na
tional suard. and no misrepresentations
aa to service, or length of enlistment
can be made by any on connected witn
the raard while recruiting. Positive
instructions on these point have been
received by the guard officials lronr the
bead of the bureau of militia affairs at
Washington, and these instructions, in
printed form, are beina aent to all
officers and posted as wen.

Mrs. 8. C. Huber, wife of the district
attorney, received word yesterday by
cable that her daughter, Dr. Vivia Bolle
Appleton, bad reached France, where
ahe ha gone to engage in Bed Cross
work. The doctor cabled the news of
her aafe arrival and another message
waa received from Washington officials
giving the same information. Doctor
Appleton ia a graduate Of John Hop-

kins University, and haa recently been
associated with Doctor- Lucas at the
University of California. Doctor Lucas
bad already .preceded her to France,
where he ia engaged also n Bed. Crosa
wora.

w. a. a.
rANSKNGEItS ABEIVKD

Br Intr- - Inland aleaiuor Mattna Kes
from Hawaii and Maul ports, July .TO:

From Hawaii Mr. aad Mrs. KuJIwoto,
Mr. sud Mr, W. ( ull.n u1 two rlill- -

rtn-n-. t'it. Iu, A. Fra
Klliw, p. K. flnrKww. T. WlTlfs;i

ins. u. i'.
ok. T. H

Van Hln. n. W. Klltan, Ml O'Hal
lorah. Ml- -a T. Malcolm, fapt. H. Ooodtna
Kll.- - Mm. i. Hletaon. MrM. H. C. Carna-ha-

1. Htlva. h. L. Iterre. HhlUala.
tt Nakano. J. Ornallua, M. Perreira. Ha-
manaka. K. Mujreaalil. V. Koauna. Kaba-la- .

T. Nakauiura. Klinnra. Mr. and Mrs.
NlHhlmoto. Hi Miyamoto.; Kobuyakawa.
Kant. I'jret-hl- , Mrs. Kwaweopala. Mlaa B.
Mills. Mrs. H. Kauaixi. Kokuta. Mrs. Ka-n-

Mr.. Nakaiuura. Mtna K. Nalnoa, Mr.
and Mm. T. Hhludn anil children. Iau
Wllkle. H. I). Voupg. Mb M. Thomaa,
Mra. Jack Franler. J. W. CaMwtfll. eore
Hraadt. H. MIms K. K MaHbewa,
Mr. and Mr. K. Knlx-rn,,- " Mrs." A. W. Aah-ma-

Mr.. K. B. Hmllh. Mr. U Uan-nmta-

Ml I'anay M. Knoll. Mlna A.

lr. Mr and Mm. N.rakt aad rhlldn-n-,

Mr. and Mrs. Iwaml, Ifaaakl.. K. Wada.
T. Takla. 1'hluR Kih.. Mra. U. ). Ilam-mnu-

Mra. K. J Calton. Mrs, Kie Ml..
Rww, Mra. Ysanina. Mra. K. FuJIiuoto,u.... w..M.ki umiiiuikL Mm. Iwala.
Mra. T. Yamaimilii. K. Mluabe, ' Tawara.
Mr. and Mr.. Taketa.

Krn in Maul Miss K. Chonr Mtaa K

u.rfi., ll. it Carer. Mai, I. M

Hi.l..l.,k. H. Kal. II. Hull. Mra. Anule
L' ... Ur. Marv Rknuulk. Mr. and Mr..
Kawa.hlnia. Mra. MaLOnaga. Mr. and Mr.
HrlnaiU'l and two children. Mlaa lima Lee.
Ml.. Mooklut. Mlw, Boas Mi-

an Mra. KuJImoto and two children. M
t- - .....i v M.itai..i tfl..rire J. RllNMell.

Uiir.ta. Ynueahlro. Mr. and Mrs. Harsl
and all children.

James M. Spalding, of Kealie, Kaaal,
la registered at the. xoang Hotel. V

H. Ki Wmtklaa, a tourineesmta' f
Maul, 'waa an arrival on th Ctaudlne
yesterday , and is registered 'nV the
Young Hotel" t ''.-- , "7!
V Dr.'Jame It. Raymond, Demoeratle
nomine for .delegate to.congrasa, hat
left for Hawaii wher h will ope hi
eatnpaign at Ilo th rly part f
next' weeli. v.,y,J. v,
'.Mis Beralc IIuBley, principal ofth-Kapa-

School, waa a. recent arrival Am

Honolulu and will spend several week
here..,r Mis llnnley has taken apart-menf,-

the .Toung-Hote- l ; vt.-.- '
! 'Order from Washington received yes-
terday at department headquarter an-

nounced th promotion of Captain Brit,
ton, ...Engineer . Corps, to temporary
major.; Order wer also received for
Major panlelaoa to go to Camp Cus-
ter, Battlei Creek, 'Michigan, a Inspec-

tor. . .

I William )H. pfra, county . iattotneg
bt th Island dt Hawaii Judge Tris-
tram E. M. Oaario, district magistrate
of Hilo, , and Attorney . A.' O, Correa
of Hilo, who hav bean la the city
alnce last Saturday, are ' delegates to
a local Foresters convention and have
been working oa th. orgaoixation of

district eourt for th Territory, which
will have immediate charge of all the
Island Forester lodge. Mr. Correa la-
tum thi morning to Hilo, but Judge
Osorio and Countv Attorney Beera will
leave next Saturday. I !,

W. B.S.

"Won't Be No Kaiser"

When Arce Gets

Tbroiigh With Iittti V

Young Honolulan Thinks He'll Be
Back Home In a Year, With
the War An Finished and Wil

Ham the Hun Out of a Job

William B. Aree, a young Hawaiian
who trained for war at Camp Lewis,

believe the nd of th war will com

aa soon aa hia bone get "over there"
Snd that whea neia ready to return to
nonolulu "there will be no more kal
ser, either".. In a letter written to hia
father, J. B. Aree, of the Union Feed
company stables, Private Aree says
very confidently that he will be home
in a year, and neeeesarly, the war will
be all over theav

"Well, I am anxious to get going
across the sea," he wrote on June 20

at Camo Merrit. Nw Jersey, just prior
to the time be exoectea to sail. i
am anxious to get going after that dir-

ty Hun. Believe me, papa, we're go-

ing to give them all the fight of their
Uvea. Th Hun won't last muen long-
er after thia bunch set over. I never
thoircht I'd vr a-- th big oppor
tunttv to b. U thia war.. I'm aurely
glad r have, and believe me, dad, thi
aon of voura i surely going to do hi
bar tat our good old Uncle Bam. And

vou ean bet your last nickel that 111
be back to you and. my dear loving
mother within a year; and there'll be
no more kaiser, either. The first thing
I'm going to do right after I'm die
eharirnd ia to come rieht baek home.'

Toung Aree, who la a member of
Company C, 361st Infantry, haa the
highest praise for' the Bed Cross. Whea
hia regiment went across th continent
the boys were met everywhere by Bed
Cross Debcle. "

"My goodness, dad, the Bed Crosa
ladies certainly did treat us swell at
every little town of city we stopped
at,", lie said. "They met us at the
depot and distributed tobacco and candy
and iee cream eonea to all of us. At
some places they even gave ua postal
cards and wouldn't let us stamp them.
We would write on the carda and they
furnished the stamps. Now, don't you
think that was nice of them. Tou bet,
they certainly have shown us that they
are right in back or us."

w. a. a.

UTILITIES COMMISSION
TO VISIT OTHER ISLANDS

The public utilities commission will
take a jaunt to the islands of Maui an
Hawaii this week to investigate vari
ous public utility corporations, auch
as telephone and railway companies,
order to familiarize themselves with
their workings and to obtain at first
hand the rates eharged and the condi
tion of the properties generally.

rnces ox materials nave been greatly
increased since the opening of the war,
which may be a reason for some of the
companies desiring to raise their rate.
This will also be inquired into. Thoae
making the trip will be Chairman W.
T. Carden, A. J. Qignoux, W. P. Thorns
and Miss Amelia Bostlemann, assistant
secretary.

On Hawaii they will inspect th Ko--
hala Telephone Co., Hawaii Railway
Co.. Hawaii Consolidated Bail way Co.,
and Hilo Qas Co. On Mautthey will
inspect the Maui Telephone Co., d

Electric, Co,, i,ehaia, Zee Co. and
Kabuluv, J&flroad. i.:

-i w. a.,.- -

Supplied by All CbmUto '
Physician prescribe Chamberlain's

Colic and Diarrhoea Remedy. because it
relieves cramps in the stomach and
intestinal pains quicker than any prep-
aration they ean compound.' It ean be
bought from any chemist. ' A bottle
will keep for years, and no home ia
complete without it. For sale by Ben-
son, tymith k Co. Adv.

avi atoXfueY over city
. Not since Major Harold M, Clark '
last seaplane flight over the city sev-

eral weeks ago have Honolulana seen
a machine until yesterday morning
when one of the new detachment of
aviators made a trip over the makal
portion of the city, afterwards flying
well out to sea before returning to the
aviation base at Fort Kamehameha.
Now that a fresh start has been made
Honolulu may be treated to daily views
of seaplanes.

.... I rr--r.

G APt. J. F. C. HAGENS,
U. S. A former manager

ot tf. Hackfeld & Co, who is
now In active rmyjervlce.v

t ' - ,

;
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Captain Hagens Is

Given Aloha By

Hackfeld Employes

it

n Anticipation of His Departure
For" Service In Army Former

; Manager Received Expres
sions of Good Will From Old

Associates Loyalty Lauded

Capt. J. F. C. Hagens, Quartermaster
Reserve Corp, who, relinquished yes
terday all positions he formerly held
with H. Hackfeld Co., wai the reci
pient of an expression of esteem yea
terday afternoon from the employes of
Hackfeld Co. in token of his long
association with the firm and with
tboae who worked with him.

At fonr o'clock all tho officers and
employes, of the company assembled in
the director s room, ho which Captain
Hagens was conducted by President
George Sherman.

Ambrose Wirt, one of the oldest of
tbe employe in length of service, in
formed Captaiq Hagens that the em
ployea wished to express to him their
aloha upon his pending departure for
duty on the mainland, their regret at
hia aevering bis relations with the old
firm, and their congratulations upon
the realisation of his ambition to serve
hi adopted country in this time of
war.

Mr. Wirti referred to the' old Haek
feld firm as a ship and Capt in Hagens
a it skipper, and said that it was
doe to Captain Hagens that-th- ship
had been so successfully steered from
the shoals, for few ships of commerce
had been so hard driven and so bat
tied with the tempests as has Hackfeld
ft Co. That the ship hail boon steered
so well and brought safely into harbor

due. in large measure, to Mr.
Hagens.

'UVuWirtx summed up Mr. Hngens
career with tho firm by saying that
Mr. Hagens had, above all things, been
fair, and square with all the employes
and. bad been adviser to many, but hi
square deal method stood out most) con
spicuouslv. The speaker said that tli
call of Mr. Hagens by the United
States government as a captain in the
American army vindicated him and
hia loyalty to the country of his adop
tion. This sentiment was givon pro
longed applause.

Mr. Wirtr. then handed Cnptai
Hagens a daintily wrapped box whic
he said contained the gift of the em-

ployes as the tangible token of their
good will and God speed. The token
waa a beautiful silver cigarette cnae.

Captain Hagens in responding took
"loyalty" an the knynoae of his brief
expression of thank.. He said that
loyalty, to him, had been the moat out-
standing feature of hia own life, not
only to hia firm ami family and friends,
bit t. to his country the country of his
adoption. Without loyalty no mnn
could be surceHHf ul.

Three rousing cheers wore given by
officers and employes aa Captain
Hagens concluded.

w. i. a.

Steerage Passengers

Must Obtain

Permits to Travel

Drastic Order Issued By Selec-

tive Draft Office Is Designed

, To - Afford Means of Appre

;,hending Deserters From tfje
Army .

"Everv male person who travtds steer
age upon Inter-Islan- boats in future
will ha reauired first to obtain a per
mit fre mthe selective draft office, this
being adopted as a means of aiding
the armv in anpreheuding deserters
from the military forces.

Tbe permits will be issued from the
peimit .division of the selective, draft
headquarters for all outgoing passon-ger- s

from Honolulu to Maui, Hawaii,
Kauai and Molokai, and identical per-

mits will be required of all paasengers
from the outside islands to Honolulu,
these being issued there by authorised
renresentatives of the draft hradquar- -

ters.
I This Is one of tho most drastic orders
' growing out of the workings of the
selective draft that has been put Into
local operation and is designed to keep
an absolute check upon every deck

ilnninpiTntTir'i nn un
UlliUCilllUUIUilWll ' til!'

DIVIlil llfll EASY

mportant Work 01 Western
Front Requires constant tnori

- and Untiring, Labor -

feElUND T nW BRITISH LINE8
IN- - FRANCE,' JuIy, 1J- -j Associated
Press) Th task of concentrating divl- -

V14 for a modern battle on th west- -

rii .Croat U by, no mean an easy' nn,
for It 1, naturally the enemy 'a a,lf;.:
eoncera to prevent such a movement
fVbm being' auceeMfuil and Mclly ae--

e'omplish'ed:'; -
' ' Xf

Bapld' concentration ' are wesentlal.
or el- - the all Important element " of
surprise is lost, and rapidity depend
large! upon the skillful as, of. rail
way already ovonmraenea wua ui
normal demand of th ttoop la th as-

sault area. . For thi, reaoa th enemy 'a
long-rang- e fire, as well a a consider-
able proportion of hi ' bombing

are concentrated Upon the rail
roads in the baek areaa.

Under normaf conditions: th ordin
ary straight railway.line ia aot. parti-
cularly vulnerable. Being o narrowr
it i a dimenit larger to aiu in
curves of a railroad ar, .however, maoh .

mor Important. The, destruction of a
section of rail on 'a 'carve mean mor
troubl than , the destruction of half-

dosen section oa the straight, i

Sidings.' railway-station- and place
where there I, a network of rail, and
where there are point, 'inaction, and
other special type of rail, era ven
more Important than curves, lor asm- -

age done; at a vital eter. may com
pletely delay trame for many noara.
Huch rail-eente- behind tbe German
line are subjected by th Brittek to a
form of "time bombardment " o de
vised that all repair have to b ear
ried ont under the Most harassing con
dition; and not an hoar passea with-
out shells or bombs bursting, la th af
fected area. . ' ' -

An important ' result of thia concen
tration against-th- e rail rooter 1 that
troopa cannot,, be . massed , for aa at-

tack without undergoing a "certain
amount of morale-shakin- g experten
first. Thfr is no peace lor tnem oy
day or by night. Under the condi-

tion the troop-ar- e atal before the at-

tack ia launched. - ' i
'

Aa thi long-rang- e bombardment U
controlled chiefly by airplan obeerva-tio- n,

an enormous advantage lie with
that side 'which is predominant ia the
air. n y nv ruuvuwiv, u. tv,,
men the Allied armies are able to
swoep all road and railway of the ca
nny 's rear with concentrated nre oy
day and night; whilst large aquadrona
of bombing airplane keep the German
rest areaa ana wncts perpetually un-

der fir..
Thus the German soldier are kept in

a state of nervous tenaion, the casual
ties are heavy, and the extra work in
volved by the g aimeuue
leads to the concentration being con
tinuously delayed and hong np. Div
ision miffer aiHT'itMrvtaewi nganng
value without ever . being launched
agaiast the enemy.

All these things together consplr to
make the German concentration dif-

ficult of. accomplishment aad mor and
more dependent upon the weather,
which alone ean auspend the British
and French aerial activity and hamper
observation. Ewary day" demy In
preventing a German concentration ia
of the utmost value to the Altai, who
can prepare and atrengthen positions.
bring up reinforcements, construct
roads and light railways, and generally

valuable use of the tim thuamake
gained.

When the delay occurs between the
phases of a big battle it la even more
important; for experience goea to ahow
that an arrested offoaaiv that fail
to attaiu its objects is little better
than a real defeat.

wa. 4.

I'rison labor is to be used in the
const ruction of the new wharf at
Hana, Mlaui, according to a decision
reached by the board of harbor

yesterday.
The board authorised chairman Bige-lo-

to employ prison labor rn the
work, and to make auch expenditures
as may be necessary' to provide quar-

ters for the prisoners, who are to be
borrowedv-- H"igh Sheriff Jarrett.

paasenger. 'Their names will be listed
and classified and arranged o that th
clerical force will be able to cheek
back on person no matter how
many times he may travel from Island
to island.

The permit division of the draft head-

quarters has ' had charge of permita
for all outgoing male passengers leav-

ing Honolulu for the Pacific Coast the
Houth HeBS and the Orient. In fact,
any male passenger intending to go to
auy part fo the world is required first
to obtain a permit before the steamship
company Will sejl him a ticket.

In the ckse of male deck passengers on
inter-inlan- steamers each intending
passenger must appear before the per-

mit bureau, state when and where be
intends to go;-n- on what steamer. A

blank will be filled out giving a brief
summary of the man's history, hi oc
cupation, where he last worked and
what he expect to d on arrival at an-

other port. '

If the bureau is satisfied that he la
above suspicion as far as being a desert-
er from military aervlce ia eopeerned,
or is not subject to any ordera of local
bonrds, the permit will be issued, paly
with this permitin his possession ean
lie obtain a ticket.

It is likely that with the heavy
amount of work now eouducted at draft
headquarters, the force may be enlarg-
ed. In order to b able to Identify
possible deserters the headquartera
may have on baud officers of the law
who ore more or less familiar with the
apprehension of army deserters.

.ft.!
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DAniB. Julr 31-- 1 Assoc!
l- - refcs of the Allies north

1 'rll.HI

. V Dv Fi51D""cv V1 vieriaauu. xuOv results 1 1 rL RPPfl.vM

Crown rrince is not yet able to stem the advance of therAn( Tade.d,
meu purees ana tuo aay enaea witn many furious Ger-

man counters defeated and wlthfresh and,' Jmiwrtant
territory in American and French hands. V

In the wesVnorth of the
LtfJ" ?4ttf m,lke, .i:-ita9offiffiS5i5S:

T.V1 . s'l - wiuiwAiug A IBUICB, UWIU IUO tO' the best French troops," Knynr renin ana Americans scorea net gains for the day. flrt itti. i

easi or t In advance of Berirv: tho Allip!i,:.l";.v.r"",,',,,'', he

gained particnlarlv and retained their new mund in the
face of - numerous counters,
..- -. .uw v,uv.ai awi ui me VJCrmau lines.

Here the Americans have reached the slopes an--

rro!Shivgt5,6 woodifieyon? NesIe ln which woods u h
neved the Crown, . Prince has prepared strong positions
that are already!' coming the Allied guns. The
Hermans are clinging;tenaciously to Nesle and the line
facing: Serg-- and Nesle.'a kfl east of but they
have no artillerv 'tA 'hnrM...tn ;t.n aii:,i ..un:... -- r y t "'VAM ER ItCANS ' FORCED BARRAGE

Earlier in: day the Can. .ed big gunl with prodiKality.
laying down s heavy a barrage.as has" eycr been done on this front,
a barrage through which the American's advanced with the utmost
gallantry. .

VVKether. the cessation irt.artiUery fire last night is due
to the guns being further withdrawn in the .face of the continued
Allied advance or wtfether a difficulty is being found' in bringing
tip ammunition Cannot be told. . ' ,

.... . ' '" , '
.

YVitnourarttflery; assistance the Germans are continuing to send
counters against the ieyv .American lines, counters that have so far
been beaten thejJ enemy. ,

t i j

The Americans on he western end of the line, with French on
each side of them, began their advance at daylight. At the same
time franco-Amerfca- it forces on the eastern side of the salient at-
tacked in the Andre Valley, capturing Ste. Euphraise. Heavy Cer
man counters began to be launched and on the west these succeeded
at first in giving back to the Germans possession of Seringes and
BeiluneUX. which were later rerro inert - Tlir.. r:i.rf,' ...r .'vaa ill VS. llian LWUHIl 1 .1 III
regain bte. Euphraise were repulsed, butthe Germans won and held
SOITIC grourid. tp tbe yVCSt of that village.

The Advance
.

of the Americans thrbugh" the"" German barrage
nette,d a gain of two miles for the day, not much in distance but im- -
portant ini the positions taken and held. The dav's victory is re- -
carded by the French commander

NO CESSATION
The battle1 had continued throughput Monday night, yesterday

mornine findiofl the Germans heaiilv reinfnrrrt re.-.-
,

.v.j iuuvii

thai,

temnerarMf
Seringes,'

battlefront,

(Associated

(111

under

iItSPi?l
J

inoraiT
FOH THE ALLIES

PrPrialJLWrillai ib-lr-

of the Marne sloped up'trfl

where the Crown

still farther

.iv...e, ivui nmvu Biicuiiit;.

IN

Biuivi. iic resumption oi general

SUGAR AT REM

TO COST

YORK, 30 Associated
George of

the, international
statement

igovernmeut
sentative Indicating that will

ine retan of
of cent a' pound.

and States
will rWaahUgton next to

the

ARMY

GRAFT

YORK, 31
Press) federal rider
day ment
Captain Aubrey of
termasters conrpiraey
defraud government in tonnection

the purehaae

ara5. thi e-- ..-- I' 'i"
ngnung aiter made it apparent to the Allied command

the Germans, apparently decided to make stand
taken up strong with German right flank holding the
plateau north of Crfse River, southeast Soissons, the left
protected by the hilly ground near the head the Andre River,

is as pivotal point on flank.
It was believed would be bv the Gertn.m

if possible, with whole available strength of the Crown Prince's
. wiv mice iupprecnt Drougnt into the'action if necessary. '

ORDERLY RETREAT
Toward Germans made generally an orderly with-

drawal all their rearguards, which Allies drove inr it was
apparent these withdrawals aldng ebneerted plan. They
added to the tcrritorjr.gained the Allies, however, the line
wa. advanced Jn of ulacea, particularly the Valley, indirection of Aubilly, ,due of en Tardenoia, and north of VilleraArgon due waat of Tardenoia. The main advance of the morn
ing waa the progreaa east from Ro.ov. fivennlea nurthweat of Fefe aa noia.

of the Onrcq the American line waa advanced aomewhat ami Intert.erman counter tKrown forward dea,rately, to ahuke the Americanhold of the between Aerer and Heringea.
WELL BBATEN

noticeable that Pruaaian and Bavarian Guards who had oppnaod
thia Monday were from theday I'rlaonera reported that had been withdrawn by the German command to reform the heavy caaualtiea inflicted upon troops

hy the Americana on the previous
OSicial deapatchea from front, reporting on the American repute ofcounters delivered Monday by the Pruasiao and Bavarian Guards, statethat the showed themaelves to bo of these famous

hand to hand and' that in general fighting Americana
both outwitted and outfought the Kaiaer'a eora.

Kight Bavarian prisoners that they were the survivorsof company that had gone into eighty-fou- r strong.
FIGHTING WITHOUT

Aloug their the Americans up until noon veitonlav were
holding and advancing lines with the same had
i tie name ror practically twenty hours
rontinuously.

Hhortly after noon the German with-
drawal ended, this being succeeded by
a series of viciens counter attacks with
fresh troops, attacks the

American line bark' in place.
The blows were tbe heaviest each
side of Ker end Tariieuoi. the
Americana were thrown
hack from east ' of en
Tardenois, and hold upon mng-neux- ,

five northwest of
waa lost for some time.

troops relieved the Americans
on this latter front after fight-
ing, restored the line, driving the Ger-
mans in turn from Beugnoux.

Theae counters were general,
the but con-

centrated was directed ...against
those points held by the Americans.

..-- .

GERMAN STRIKERS GET ,

MACHINE GUN ANSWER

AMHTKRDAM, July 30
The newspaper Leho de

reports a at Kalk, Prussia. Ma- -

rhine gun troops were used in suppress-- '
ing the strike, it is but in spits of
the rain of lead the atrikers are con- -

tinuing their disorder.

SE FOR

North- -

Atrni

is

Ourcq,

driving their

a hrilliant r.era;
ATTACK

i

NEW July (

Press) Chairman M. Rolph
sugar committee to-

day mdae a after a
'

ence with Cuban repre
thore

uo raise. is price sugar
a

Cuban United sugar men
mee in week

set prices for 1919.

w. s. a.
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North
failed
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It waa the
the Americana on aector on abaent fighting yegter

they
after theae crack

day.
the

on
Americans the

troops in combat the
finost

Guard stated only
a action

BEST
whole front

their units which been in

drove
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on
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their

miles

French
and,

all
along their
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Press) Beige
strike

said,
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confer

masters

SAMMIESFIGHTING
ABILITY-I- S WARM

Commander On Marne Front
Says No Troops Could Be Bet
ter, r: Italy and Japan Send
Congratulations Over Victory

w ... .

f?.-- HMtho Americans en- -

girin the great battle of tho Marne
,4roni (&a Frfnb

that front and from
Hie French publicist.

while iongratulatloas oh the recent Am
ericas! victories Jiave bcen rerqived

'rs " !"P0e'n" for he govern
mentiief Italy and Japan.

M.
n

np runk
d io;m eUcw and tnff (ire a'l

oSlXF nem" ,,rl'", ' '

An official ropert from tho onrh
eoram"nde' rf thevs; asil:sr.:July 26, u order to frer MonthitoTOJ.." M "in order to
"""'V' Amrffana. in tho even
iB': novered a flanVinif 'movement
whcli UnaH.r imeeemHd. With mncrnl-
llrent andoetty nmhed forward

TV.?
NarheJr. it ... wont B1.dden t
tBPk w"',,l lw'ood H the Amorican

'Tia evCro ba8e n ,..
ehine pn era from empincmcnia in

n'n the eivemT, were sheltered, two
kilomter. in depth were Bino,). "The
American alo captHred three rannnnn,
a large minnrwerfer an.i meehine

nn Tw nndred priaonera fell into
th

J- nnt hrve oro
der tha.elrcnmatan-e- a with the heat

Vnn,rM t7ift n,e "mrn fow")
In nch a preenr'oi. ivai

tin at r0nt.hier-e- that thev i,al to
""in their retreat."

OongrattOatlotis Coming
Amhaaandor Iahii presented a note

yenterday from the Japanese pnvern
ment eWn(r: "I have just rot tele
.'raphle inatruetiona from Baron (lotT
to rnnvPV TO von ha mom; -- tirrrc con
.rtuiUona for the aplendid feat of
the American army on the wet-r- n

fTt-.- '
name of the Ttalian nr ern

the Ttaiian ambaador, Co,,nt
MaccM as reiiere nreaented a Boe ,t
.on-atoi- ation. aayinf

The important and clorious aueeena
the America forcea have won Iwthelr

itflo nw tha French fnt hna
produced ri'ttafva keen; feelirig t,t

and ir, whieh can only
be mended bv him who know, aa

r eTeelHrr know, the- dee( friend-
ship the Italian nation haa unreanrve.l.
lv attained "foY thfa crwat Republic.
Vr Ihene roerempH that the valor and
fnith of the Amcriean aoldiera will
renew nn the common fleldi of battle,
mv King and eovernment have entruat
e.l me with the very gratifying tank
of ejprepHinij to the fovarnment of the

" rmest coit'r.nnatir ""'''l"
w. a. a.

SPANISH GRIPPE IS
DEADLY TO SWISS

PARIS, July 31 (Associated
Preas) Tbe epidemic of Spanish
grippo which broke out ln Switzer-
land some weeks ago la spreading
with alarming rapidity and there
are vary many deaths. In some
canes entire families have been
wiped out by the disease.

& a,
- w. a. .

ILL COORDINATED

I .UN I ION, .Inly L"J (Aaaocinted
l'res.t- - Praise of the ciiorilinutiou tha.
has been liroiiht about between the
naval fur. c .!' the I'nited States ami
Hriliiin ii voiced by Hir Kric Geddea
lit u luiii'lieiiii given at the American
Club to Assistant Hecretary of Navy
lio'isevelt.

"Tliete is nn brunch of Anglo-America-

netiyity," said the flrat British
s' B

, iii nliich cnoerution and
ure so clearly marked and so

complete us in the activities of the
navies of our two countries."was
GERMAN CHEMICAL

WORKS IS SEIZED

WASHINGTON, July ,41 (Official)
The nlien enemy property' ci stodian

announce the seizure by the govern
ment of the lleyden Chemical Win ks
of ( New .lecsey, tho hocoii I

l t i.in i.B Ll.l t I.

United .' tntcs, e ith the exclusive right
to use many valuable uerman patents
processes and foi mul'ir for miikinj
cbIo!, (! in in ulieylate, saeelimine KinJ
other prxl ni t m. The Jxit will L,(ipor-Hto-

hereafter l'Ritl , MMea,
povernaienl ith' the 'j'fl rVKt s nAtrr1 for
Hulas Ai'iiirieiuiie.d. . ,I.st yjyir it did

n tinslnevs f four million dollars. ' It
is owned li Chemische Kubrik von
Heyden of Kadebeul, Germany.

AN IMPROVED QUININE

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEAD
Becau-- o of its tonic and laxative affect
I.AXATIVK BROMO QIMNINR will b foun
Setter than ordinary Quloiue. Doen not ran

rvuusiieM. nor rineinf la the hracl.
titttrr, .here only one "Hromo jui.i

.1. f ,' lls " r l S, tj j c,(.

CONGRESSMEN WATCHED SAMMIES ,.i
SWEEP GERMANS FROM SERGY

--STAYED UNTIL SHELLS ARRIVED
'c '. . '.; '

I '

AMERIOAK ARMY ON THB MARKB, Ja'jr 31 (Associated Press)
The battle on Monday in whUfc the Amertcaa Koooa f on nit their wa

Into and through 8rgy, wlrntng important ground la praiseworthy fashion,
waa witnessed by lz United States congressman, who watched with in-
tense Interest from a nearby hill when" th yimerlcans went forward.

Is the party, which la making a tour of inspection of the America1
froca, were Thomas A. ChaadUr, of Cklahema) Melvulo 0. Kelly of pn-sylranl-

Lonls O. Orampton of Michigan John A. Elston of Californiai '

Thaddstw H. Caraway of Arkansas, and Joseph, B. Thompson of Oklahoma,
Tho. congressmsn watched tho battl fo some time, haying a apleadid

yantag point. It Is probable that they wooU bar watched longer had It "
. not been that their presence oa tha hUlslde attracted the attenUoo, of thegunner in a Oerman battery who, dropped a sajyo of shells la their.vleiaityj .... , , ,?'r;, ,v. i

When tho shells began to arrlT the congresamen adjourned sine dls.

ENEMY BEATEN AND

QIIIE tf R

BKRlIN, July 31 - (Associated
Press) The ofliclal report of the war
office on the situation along the Mama,
ismied yesterday sayai ;

'

The enemy attacks on Monday ,

against the German tines southwest Of
Rhoims and north of the River Ourca J

failed. wjth wnguinary- - l.sc. to the
.i P.- .'.French and American attackers. rpm

Fere eastward the enemy
efforts to gnin ground were likewise un-

successful." "
v .J.

Last night another oflicial state-
ment said:

"After Monday's defeat, the enemy
was quiet throughout todny."

W.aaV- -

LAND IN PRISON

DUMJTH, Minnesota, July .11 (A
sociatcd Press) Wholesale arrests of
strikers from the Great Northern Al
louet Ore Doek Company's plint weie
made here yesterday whtfn the striker
began pickctting and there were threat
of intimidation difeeted Mgjinrt work
biea who had refused to Wa'k i;t. The
I olico took a hundred nnd forty of
tho strikers, including many of their
lenders, into custody. They nre charg-
ed wit! preventing others from work-'K-

"
.

thirtyfour' million .

own thrift stamps
WASHINGTON, July 30 (Official)
The rale of Vr Savings and Thrift

Stamps during the past week amounted
to 5S 058,000.

( I
The aggregate revenue pt these small

saving for July ia expected to reach
2fHj,oorooo. , :rr" i

, Tte war saving organization is esti-
mated at .14,000,000 people, now saving
systematically through the, purchase of
theae stamps, indicating that one-thir-

of the nation population is investing
ni. average of 1.75 weekly, ,

w s. a .

CLUBS AND MOVIES ARE
TO BE TAjCED MORE

.WASHINGTON, July 30 (Associa-
ted Press) The senate ways and means
committee today decided to double the
otisting war tax on admission to amus-mon- t

places and on club dues.
w. a a

PNG HILO DRY

From all sides come the reports that
the supply of liquor in Hilo is running
very low, reports the Tribune. That is
all liquors except Kaumana wine of
whirh there is still a large-quantit- y at
the winery. Many people are purehas-in-

wine bv the barrel, lint, even then,
.lose Seiia'i declares that he will have
thousands of gallons left over when

iigusi --0 emnes.
Jn the saloons of Hilo there ia a

slioitiie of many lines of liquors but
there is iiliniit enough of other kinds

teeo things going until the
dry spell begins.

The wholesale houses, of which there
are only two now-- a (lays, the Herrao Li-
quor Company and the Mauna Kea

Company, have been selling heav-
ily recently and a lot of liquor has
been shipped to Honolulu. Manager
Charles Phiinamato of the Mauna Kea
Company, said yesterday that he has!
nothing but Pnmo beer nod .aake on '

hand now. He has s dd out everything
Pise,

Mr. Hhimamoto intend" to take a trip
to South America in the near future.
He says that thousands of Japanese are
going to Peru every month to work 4n '

plantations there and he think there I

nay )'f h good opportunity to start in '
some sind of business there. !

That the .Ispanese who labor on fhi
sugar plantations on this is'nnd will flH ,

kcenlv the loss or sake which thev aro (

to drink hot after their
day's work, is the opinion of manv Hilo
Tiipsnese. who ndd thst thev ,witl not
bo surprised to see manv of the laborers,
drift awav from the angnr estates and
make their vvnv back to Inpun. I

w t. s.

NAVAL AFFAIRS ARE
DISCUSSED WITH KING

i

LONDON, July 2!l fAsso iatevl
PressV -- Assistant Kperetsrv of tho
Navv Franklin I). Hoosev, It tndav waa
received bv King C.eorec nd 'nn
confcreiiee on nnvnl sfTnir reaulted.

RIDDLE DECORATED
LONDON. f ni v PI) ' AssW-ite-

I'rewM I ' 'if M .. I It: I II . I. - tfi riii-- .ii in,' nil" "e'i
it.,1 ixi "fcin iiiiiiiin iiiii-- i ui inn

Both.

i l
- UNES IN FLANDERS

; tONDON, July 31 (Associated '

rreas)iAustr.lina on the Flanders '
frost raided the Germsn lines opposite '

their positions last night, taking forty .
' '

1 uesiroyin a poruon or
" V .. I

..rJ: ' 'lis but there-i- s no other ind -

cation, that Ihe expected offensive to1
relit re the pressure on the Germans oa
the, Alsne-Msrn-e front is to be carried I

out The German, are n.ing many gas
,h?''vA- !

the ir fighting yesterday the Brit-- j

ish aviators shot down and destroyed
rouneen enemy mactimes, losing two of
tneir own, posted as missing,

v ! f w. a a

DRAFTEES ARRIV E

FROM BIG ISLAND
;'.? 'I --- '

FOUl1 Hundred and Sixty Come To
,' Complete, Hawaii , Quota!

All NOW In Camp

rou. handred and suty draftees
from East and Weat Hawaii arrived
from the Big Island yesterday morn
lag la'- the steamers Mauna Kea and
M.-u-

na Lo. .. the total of that island
quota to fill up the additional thou- -

sand men which the army aceded to
ncrdit up-th- two Hawaiian infantry
regiments at Scheflcld and Bhafter.

Capt. H, G. Field, aeiective draft of--

fleer,, who went to Hawaii on Hatur-dny- ,

to In arranging for tbe
entire detail to arrive here today,
marched the S"43 men' from Kona,
Hawaii,' i roan tha wharf to the armory.
An hoof earlie Hilo 's 217

''
men ar-

rived. "All werei senvto Fort Arm- -

strong sarly where? they breakfasted,
teats given war

their taste of are

pig draft house
little up --...,
thousand more but when Csp I

tain liel.l reached Hawaii Sunday
mornine the men cominir into
the town by scores long, before
the steamers i sailed for Honolulu all
bud been checked

Of those who srrived yesterday near-
ly flftv were detained at the
aa they not in possession of their

is
notices, to meet

er

and more men
. .

fc fleet .,

' . v i

for

report
eeiving notices,

police authorities
instructed

tomorrow draftees
changed

Camp Armstrong
Hecond Hawaiian regi-

ments Hhafter Schofleld respec-
tively.

Keep For the
Daily Struggle

aching kidneys
occupations bring

kidney 'work

back, sharp pains,
headaches! disordered

tetiea, Doas' Backache
Kidney attsck
rheumatism, dropsy,
Bright disease. helped

Eomem
simply

kidney remedy distinctly
IVian'a Backache Kidney

other). Doan's Buckaoh
aruggiats

keepers,

Hawaiian Advortiaomeat)

JAPAIiEE LINER

WITH PASSENGERS

IS HARD AGROUND

Steamers Standing and Naval
Training Ship

Retcue Those Aboard

PASSENGER LIST CLOSE
HUNDRED

Immediate Danger Ship
' Breaking May

Total Wreck

A PACIFIC I'ORT, July

liner Canada Marti,
'one hundred seventy
sengers aboard, ashore

hard aground, while
aPParent,y "mlte danger

:

oreaKing

accompanied difficulty,

The damage vessel
knowq, from position

feared .that become

itotal wreck. Steamers
her, ready offer

should heavy weather come
others rushing res-

cue, called signals.
Word

Navy night training
ship, with hundred fifty
naval recruits aboard, been
despatched Canada Maru

take passengers.
believed cargo

Without great
culty.

Tha Canada Maru command- -

CaptaimYamamoto.
'3750

,
register

regular between Seattle
Hongkong.

BRITISH WAR BllI
GETTING H EAVIER

LONDON, (Associated

.utement anticipation
bu.lget submitted tomorrow,

expense
$34,920,000.

budget,' which estab-
lishes record, credits

amount hundred million
pounds, million pound

previous

dimensions. nlil.additions necesaary

FIFTY-SI- X DEAD IN

CASUALTY RECORD

WASHINGTON, (Assocla- -

Today casualty
France includes following:

Army: action, seventeen;
wounds, eleven; causes,

eighteen; wounded, ninety-six- ; missing,

include Major
McCIoud George Berrlman,

Booma Norman Dubois.
Marines: action,

wounds, wounded, four.
Humner Marines

big mm'
Director Shingle Territorial

Siivings Stamps Csmiign. yestor-da-

received wireless
chsirmau

.summing results
giving returns.

niving
encluisve plantations,

ENOUGH EAGLeVnOW

FORM FLYING CORPS

I'lTTsHrRG, (Associated
Praternal Tagles

uhiiiIit
joined Ameri.'a

assigned squad Preas) epxenses

life. British taxpayer, mounting ae-tu'- bieaiup ,'eording figure submitted
.oaslab yesterdaynearly

draftees,

stand

10,7).'t.,Tl.

induction necessitated amount
making duplicate sufficient
which transferred

Camp Armstrong. Cedes,
miraU5f' D,"dehundred twenty submarine situation.camp MU.illblllar(MLocal Board Hono L,id, brought .ubmarine

oarlier induction.
.r,Mo . margin safety is

tained "' '
w.u.n.

'IL 1. - I l J 1.n ooari.s c.e.oen
exception some

have either failed to after
lajieo to

eeive latter. Their names have
handed to

who to round them
at Kauai and Maul in their
ahare earlier week.

all
will have aoldiera
at a ad distributed
the Kirst aud

at and

j
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Juyl 31

la of the new
to be

how that every day tbe war,
amounts to

The war
a will call

of seven
which is fifty

more than asked ia any

Htill there are
to thi fleet

July 30
Press) 'a list from

the
Killed in

died of of other

tnree.
The srmy death Jaa.

and Lieut.
Frank and

Killed in sis;
of four; Cap-
tain Alen of has
been killed in action.

the
War

a from G. H. VI-tar- s.

of the Hawaii n.n i

tee up the on the Hia
Island and the latest

message wim:
'Late returns Saturday give total

lii.f.'.t I, a grand total Hilo.
of "

TO

July :H

The Order of
unfurled n service flag with

'M itinn indicating that
of iio' iiliers have the i
fl nij; forces.

were snd The of the for
Uarmy

to to theIslaad ad common, by thetime to round half Tk... . m,i.i
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were
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off.

irmnrt
were

for

the
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LEAVE VOLOGDA

FOR ARCHAfiGEL;

EJECTED THERE

Various Ambassadors Now At

Kandalaska In Russian Lap
land, But May Move On Again
To Kola

BOLSHEVIKI OBJECTED
TO THEIR REMOVAL

Germany Hears That Russian
Peasants Are Preparing To
Take Up Arms and Help
Counter Revolutionists

LONDON, July il
All the Allied

embassies which' moved from Pe-trogr-

to Vologda when the Bol-shevi- ki

rcvoltitionsists inaugurat-

ed their reign of terror, and the .

German invaders nearrd the ,for--

mer Russian capital,' are now at
Kandalaska, in Russian Iapland,
tne ambassadors and their staffs
reaching that White Sea port
early in the week. Here the are
under the protection, of the En-- ,

tente forces in possession of the
Murman district, with headquar-

ters at Kola.
. .

'

It is possible that the embas-

sies will leave shortly for Kola,
there to remain indefinitely. ,

The various embassies moved
quietly from Vologda last week
and reached Archangel, where it
was proposed to stay and con-

tinue to serve with the' as yet
unrecognized Bolsheviki govern-

ment at Moscow. Acting under
orders from Moscow, however,
the Soviet at Archangel refused
to permit the ambassadors to stay
there, , notifying, them ..that they
would have, to leave jmiiiedjately, .

.

The- - Soviet, provided two small
ships in which the ambassadorial
parties made the'Voyagt: across
the White Sear- - '

Considerable importance is at:
tached here to the 'reports credit-
ed to the Bolsheviki news agen-
cies that the Russian peasants are
preparing to : turn'' against..' tlie

.Germans and resume the warfare
against the German force re-

maining on Russia i soilr "These
reports have been' published in
the Berlin Tageblatt, "which says
that the peasants, fearing" that the
Germans will seifce their farfds,

and inclined to take up arms again
and, with the aiti-Bolshevi-

and the Socialists, openly oppose
the carrying'ottt, of the conditions
accepted by Russia in the Brest-Litovs- k

peace treaty.
w. a .

WHOLE ITALIAN LINE

KOMK, July SI (Asaoclaled Press)
An official despatch frpw General

Diss reports heavy artillery along tha
entire Austro Italian line yesterday.
The Austrian attaeked with their in-
fantry at Valarsa sad Ciudeura, being
repulsed in both effort.

In the air fighting for tbe day, the
Entente airmen shot down thirteen
enemy machine.

W. a S.

ONLY LOOKING FOR A

SAFE TIME TO QUIT

AMSTKKDAM, July 30 (Associated
l'iefK) A Vienna despatch says that

,. !' Anstri-i- premier, von Htisan
rek. in presenting the new cabinet to
I 'a ii ii i ii t , aaid: '

"We nre ready to conclude nn hn-oinbl-

peace as soon aa the opoit unity
is show n to renounce hostile plan aim
ing at our destruction or repression.

EIGHT sliELWS,H,ipT,
ARE DELIVERED IN WEEK

wvshinotoN, July 29 (Offlcish
The shipping board announces that

eight steel ships w ith a total dead
weight tonnage of .IS.SIKI were delivered
lv American shipyard last week. The
liiiincliiiigs included ten steel vessels
with a total tonnage of 51,50 and five

j wooden ships with a tonnage of 19,200
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Oil WEST FROriT
'f '

Other Objectives Are Lost Signt
oi in inangearanQtiion9 anu tag or Mminftjpa of unrman

Minimum. ,uy be. axn.rtod
nf I n fa Mutual PiirnnA ' J

' '
WcAnluU, lutll.tnS t ... t (..i; i J

FIND LULL WELCDMt i

Indications Point T Further Re-

treat of Teutons Who Seem Tq.

Be Laying Wista the Country
On Eye of Departure

WASHINGTON, AugBnt
W'. (OfficlI)-3eneraluM- rch,

chif pf staffs in ,hi. wUy .con-frntpc- e,

at ,tht Vrar department
ye8tet;day... with,., the represent-- ;
tivea of the press,' said that the
sole object of the Allies and the
Germans in the Soissons salient
now is to kill. as. many men' as
possible. There is no strategy
left in tbe operations and the only
objective of each of the, opposing
forces is to find the enemy and
destroy him. .

v Whatever objectives each side
may have had at the beginning.
of the battle ha been submerged
bi the developments in the fight-

ing.
v i '.!.4 ,. ; ... ..(.

. e The. salient . .has, been greatly
flattened. .The, German withdraw-
al since last Saturday has reduced
.the length oi the Jine. by, another
ter milesj leaving it now fifty-fou- r

inUea The maximum, German re-

treat in the center has been four-

teen miles.. j

;X FLIES' ARTILLERYr. THUNDERS LOUDEST
NEtV TOEr?. August 1

Press) Whether' because of the- - abso-- J

luto weariness, of the fighters, tha in
creased, resistance being, offered by the,
Germans, or the decreased efforts, of '

the' Allies, the Brest battle along the
are of the Soissons Rheinis salient has
drifted inte a Inll, with the only actir-- ;

ity that of the Allies' artillery. jusdJ
.4us,,leaser artillery response of the Oer- -

mana,. .

Ectreat Indicated
There is inerensinjr iiiiiratlon, how

ever, that the Germans hare little hop
of being, able to hold tlioir present.
positions when the Alliuat' offeaeiwe, ia.

rosurued and throughout the tectiun of.
the selient remaining in German hands
there are irreat fires, indicating that
the Han ia at his work of ilestruetioTI
before he makes a further retirements
The Allies expect to find only amok-ing- -

rains, destroyed orchards and' ruin-- '

ed crops when they move forward'
aain.
' ,'Oeaeml do Gnutte, the French) com
mandant aluni; the front held by the
Americans, told correspondents yester-
day that he wua very satiiOetl with4bst
progress that had been niada, so'' far
and expresned the hope thut the Fian

forces would be able to
add stilt more to their victory and
.force the Gorman bnek from tha new
line they bnvw taken up.
Lull After Btorm

Yesterday 's lull h,id tmen preeoded
by some heavy fllitii,(? oa.Tueaday, in
vhich a number of German counters
were repulsed ami a series of sniall'l
tains made by the Ainericana, French J
and British, gains that, had generally,
improved the Allies' line. ;

Geanral rershing, in his official com-
munique denting with the Tuesday
fighting stated thut the euemy knd
been repulsed ut a number of points'
and thai the Americaas, following,
severe battling, hud. improved, their,
p. sit ions.

These assaults were mode against
the Nnmniieti nlon' the Cergy-Heringe- s

front, where the line runs just esst
of Neele and where the America Are
clone to one of the German main points
of. defense iu the Nest woods. Op
Tuesday niht and into yesterday-morain-

the Grrmna efforts to drive
III Americans back at this olnt were
na'ptnined, with the Americans

after eneh German rauuter and
vard by yard closer to Nesle

Vwl. . The German liue is gradually
fTivipg jay here and also to both
fight and left.
Antbnaa Huns
"iBuriag. Tuesday niyht the Americans.'
prepared an sihIiubIi for the eaemy be-- -

fox kiaringrs, pretending to retire from
a part of. thai- town. The Oormana ad
vanesd: ohaerviaav what thev sunDoned
to. be. th evacuation of the plaee, and

- .thaiAnMiieaa eoatinued to draw back
through the ceater of the town, lead-in- t

tb- - Garnrana on. When th enemy
foraat warn wall ia the towa, twa

of Americana who had been hid-im- i'

aaeh.en one side closed in oa the

Chateau. '

ChaotiO' Conditions Worse,, In

Iniurv.With er.wfcr

' Russia And Ir, Ukraine, Whore
Germany Are Slain ,

I'rtwi-'TerTfWii- in Riissia U en the
increase with even- - the scmblsnre of '

i government trrthfB whil ia the
Tl . at M. . ... .

rrowinir n4it7 Ad rhod th "

Mn, 0' do-'a- for r4Va4
IKJpw, rapital, Field A

Marshal von Kicborn, the ommandr
" C'.Jrir .IT.'. . :

ad aimed themaelvei and with which
tkfy "bavf, hadaevrl hloociy mo flirts,
and Captain von prcimler, hm adjutant

both kllUo- - on Tneiulay hjr the.
xplmiion of a bml) which was hurled

at them. Thia aw wan rrrrivc! in
Aanatanlaia and. latnr wan oflioiUI;
eon firmed by tha Ukranian government
at Kip. 'Trrf aanaimn a qnickly
raptared. He. la a younjj mnn, twenty-three- ,

yer of Bfia, and rt that he
rtd; apon order pf the eammuniat

eoihmittew of Byaxon, adjacent to Motii
cow, thya.fvoirin Bowria ii tha plot
which ha aneeenafully culminated.
'.Apprfcchltigren4 of the Bolehevift

or aoviet governmeat ia told in dea
patrhee to the Ttme from it Cnpaa,
kHin. cor reap nodant. He my'th in
formation which reaches tiim.ia that
tha--' Bobfhetiki ' leaders have abaut
reached, th end their tether. The
workmen and psanta have already
arwied and' ? up againut theJ
tyrany of Bolshewiat rule.

Official Reports jClairn Pontinued

Successes py leuions in
1 , Battles In France

AMISTEBDAl,' . Aognst 1 (Associa-

ted Press) IB' a proclamation issued

by the kaiser to the German troops ha
reviews tha "victories that. have, beea
won by tba hard steel of tha sword and
rjuttinar our trust la our God". Be
said that now earn tbtr hardest strug
jflo, ia defense of th "fatherland but

ji pressed his unbounded eonfldonee

that vietorr would come to the Ger
man areas.

Official' German reports,, as received
Aera yesterday and but night continue
to nut forth claims ai victory la eon

to.tha reports that come
front the headquarters of the Allies
Last 'nicht's official report said':

."Tha battlefront where the Crown
Prince's army baa been, Afiltting, was
aulot todsr and there ia little to re- -

JiMirt in activities .in, other sectors in
rranee ana BMnginm. . .

In tha past- - few. day we hare taken
'4000 prisoners td since July j!9 we
nave capture Z4tiou. xestercsy 111

teen Allied airplaaea were downed.
"The Allies have been everywhere

repulsed in the Rheums Ho isso as sail
ent."
'1 The reiort admits that the British
have captured Morns.

I i I T-- W. ,

HAWAII LAND VISIT

VIli IAST A MONTH

Governor . Expects To , Inspect All

Public. Land On Big Island Soon

Front three to four wrks will be
spent by Governor C. J. McCarthy in
inspecting the public lands of the Is
land of Hawaii, where he. intends to
go. as soon as' the members of nil office
staff siiil Ids own e .Torts have eotte
the annual report of the Territory In
to proper form for submission to Wash
inpron omciais.

He hopes to be able to leave for th
Bin Island in the nexi two or three
Weeks in order to avoid wet weather aa
much n possible. His plans are to in
spert all the public ' lands of the Is
land, a tatk which will take all th
time he has allotted for It, it, Is est
msted, because of the great amount
of mauka land which will have to be
visited. .. , .

As on his Kaoai trip, hie soys bo ex
iects to have - very little Ifms for
talkiiiK or meeting the eople of Ha
waii, as the purpose of his trip is to
become familiar with th public lands
of the Bis; Island, so he ean make fair-
ly ' reliable derisions whenever some
problem concerning them arises.

Governor McCarthy said yesterday
thst be believed the homesteadinK
movement was now under good head-
way ami that there would be little de-

lay from now on in getting the lands
taken up by a good class of homestead'
era

Assistant Attorney General Harry
Irwin is completing the details of the
eontrart which will be entered into
by the homesteaders and the plaata
'ions for the marketing of eane raised
on 1 ne iu 111 ip ia wuus nro portion-
ed uu,t to homesteaders. He says thnt
in genersl form it wilt bo similar to
the one now in use between plantations
and other homesteaders.

W. S. S--

' tien and splendid 'spirits.

Germans, and enveloped them, killing WAHHINUTO:', August 1 (Official
or sapturipg every man. ;' I'he American Red Cross veprcsenta-- ;

Paris, rcporfir stmt the Americans tives with the Italinn Third' Army
are. holding their new gnia . In. this ! cable in their re)xrt that thei Ameri
section and that the French hnye ocrii (can rL.,ijnJnnt ,troon froa, Franc now

nled new uositions eaet of Oulclifc b' reaching Italy are ia excellent Condi

M '''HAWAIIAN.. GAZETTE,' FRIDAY, AUGUST 2, 19i8.

Looked

Untfel

1! .,....Hr,.ril,. Imn.1!. I a i .u.- it;:..i nttu a m. IMUou, aiono tne naraw mm- -

rptura to onH own eannt.nf of all intrf.L'ah h. JmnsnruiA tfovetnmcfit. '"" aa If. no

ia.Rw WHn wnoaa luwanuM-fcouwr-ttno- V
M .ho of WBjch if tne tn, hctibni
U wot completed, the British,. Antioiratina Janan'a acceptan. of JT1 MrS

aosnrini r nrni srs in ion, nriu arreiwy waning ire necosaary Prrr- - , , receive auchUmpire and 3.noo In the Jom.lnion of tions to put into effeet a Joint .action ,Joge.,o r"""," ,
Canada ail S50.000' British ubjrts In Silieria, it repOrte--i from Paris " it were the Intention of, the
and 0,000 . Canadian in , tha United' yjrsttirday. Cbineee ambftseAdor to- - dent to enforce lav Hawaii the power
State, of military, age. i : V , prance said that China had no desire to recently him by congress to
;.' ' ' w. a. C 'I eneroacb upon International tak over fof the, govemmat th Ul,' - 1 I fsfr aa thev concern Bibcria,
I1T!II - t---

';. f f 1 i : to narticitiat - gph M telephone, line., , .?
. pmm B wra s

United StateVWaV,:;

Expenses Are ;
--Tliaii; Britain's.:

v- - .,. - v
I . '""w i.. :v

o,f Treasury Depart- -

';nhm!'itkitU)lWm British, s

!FSnanrfAr 'Sfatemenl Shows
: America Is Better AbtTo Pay

The treasury .department yesterday j

Wouoced new loans to AUles as fol,
lowst to rranee, $100,000,(1)0; to Bel

aOkMiO.OOOJ' and .to. Sorhia. 41,-- 1

' t ' ''I
of lraft to allied ccrveramssts to

T. AUiea ara ow ffRttil, ten miij
lion dollars daily (from tba
Bta.el. ' f.

. A.om)n,rison of ,. the teasury' V
. 1,... i.. :payment rcpna, whb-- no

..,.wW, ----- I

lbt, the American war. expense ar
now fitly perceat higher than those
or Orcai. Britain. individual .

dert of taxtloit16; th United Wuies,
ho. ever, is only. , half that of th
Rrltirh. - '.'At jri.". ,V- -

.k(..r.
L- wmrm ,- a j - -

tha, United States la about: orta nd a
half' billion dollars, while the. mnatMJ
Uiitisll ,i stMint ana biiiiva.

71ie united Httes war debt is a
littl Ions: than tiaOO000.0H as com
pares to', tbo war debt of Jr3V h

.Ol4Wrwu.,'. ' '.T 1 I r.t. I -

Before the- - war - notn, nations
loeted about tho aame amount in taxes
yearly, approximately, billion dollars.
Now Orent BriUin eolletU srolOO,-- ,

00O "nnd tle; United HtiHes about ,

rm0,rOO)0e but the population of the
ld,SUte, ia, double that of ureal

.Krltsatn. ? 7 " kf

British Losses ; For July Less
Than;, Half . As. Heavy , As,.

Thqse. In Previous Month .

NEW YORK, August 1 (Associated
Press) :Aeivi ties other than those In

the Soissons-Ehelm- s salient are report-
ed in the nigkt of Paris and
London., V' - I':';-- -

The. Freach. report says that the Ger
mana attempted rams ociswon. too

inne and Montdidier but were repuls-
ed. ,- ' .

V The London official despatches a id
that there was" heavy artillery Uncling
soatbwest of; Albert and, east

-

British casualties for July less
than half aa many a In th previous
month numbering 67,ZV1, as compared
with 141,117, ia June. Hint! March'21
of this year the British have taken 14,-00-

prisoners. Ian MacPhersoa, parlia
mentary secretary, informed tne noose.
of commons today. . -

. .... -- w.aa

KNOCKING

EMIL'

rjnil Berndt, chairman bf the H,awali
Promotion Committee, la of the be-

lief that certain Intereats In the Ter-

ritory are blocking tourist traffic to
Hawaii, according to a stAtement.he
made yesterday. Mr. Berndt defined
thev "certain interests" as ail those
nersnns who ar nrsj ln;'favo,.pf. mak-

ing Hawaii .a tourist resort. He re-

fused to specify more elosely.
Mr. Herndt contends tha these in-

terests have given 'out the information
hut passenger .traffic between the' is-

land and the mainland I so congested
thut it is impoesible farj'perosns to
leave Honolulu if they wish and that

ll tjie cnasthound steamer are booked
to capacity for the next' all months.
Then' condidtions are not o, aeeord-in- g

t. Mr. Berndt, who cite fhetanees
where the promotion committee ha as-

sisted hundreds of person to Jeave
here. The Toyo Kalsen Kainh Co. and
the Canadian Austslasian Steamship
Co have bnnn able in the past 40 take
care of all intending 'passenger jsn
route to the Coast and ar (till ble to
do so, he said. , .'"Mr. Berndt further believe, that, if
tho liuNiness interests here would exert
their influrae with' the shipping
bonrd, some of th steamers, Which re
being Imilt could bo put ia iha Hawaii- -

, .II M- ItH. ' I (.,',-- -

Adertising Hawaii a, a" health re-

sort for wounded and convalescent sol
diers and a resting place tot tired buai-1- 1

nessnicii will be the polley Qlljet pTora-otio-

committee during the period of
the war. Mr. Berndt bclievea that if
the hitter class of tourists. were1 attract-- .

en ni.re 11 would result rm too aaviag
of mil, coal, as tha fuel which, would
be. utuni by them during tbelwintor
pioijthj (.yiuVl Ue. put to better pur(oea

a. a
BADGE TO BE ISSUED

. . . ... .. '.A.,MMllO
TO ALL

NON SLACKER badge ar to be is
ne, I I,, men honorably diechagod. from
the niili tnry and nayol forces since
April ii of Inst year. .,; ' '

Diaft selertives exempted for phy-

sical i inliilitv to servo with (he colors
in nnv nt home or abroad, ul-s-

will In- - authorized to wear th r

Imdgns, according to inform-tin-

tint has emanated frota tbo.wfr
de4irt ini'iit.

Ther. probably will be a heavy pen-

alty imposed upon any mas wearing
thu badge when not entitled to do so.

' .

BMlil'RATIFIES

with' the other In warding on I,

REATYi

Under Terms Slackers AViH Find
It Difficult To Avoid

.
; Scnicc For War :

WASUINPTON, August aWOmrinl)
T.h ratiftyalioB of the military eer

W retlea bat c:, tbo United Btatca,
'. .. i .A. jt

j vteHn , , ,,onaw,r the,Ktae do',
pnrtn.ent formally annenneed lart lii(rlrt
end terms of the treaties to become tf.
feeti ImmediaMvi ln

or. v aneoisn supieci Drromos sunjnet 10
the milifsrri service lews of the eourl, '

It)-- within rrirh ho ia residing. V' ;,'
, tcmt th-- r. ... 54.000

II III I il 1 1 1 1 r I 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 I

lExflgidg Ciijptives '

. . 1 1 p I . .

inONlKIN, August t (Associat-- .

ed're.asi-Knvora- lii ropiiea have I

Mice n sent, jo tne uniteu oiaies, uy
Wie German goverament to the in-- ,

filatioo to attend a conference the
ipurporo af 'Willi h Is to arrange for

-- an exchange of military and civil-
ian prisoners, it is reported In an
exchange telegram, ,..

Uctniis of the conference still
have, to be, arranged,

(IT o
r- -. ' : W.S.S.- -

SPENT MANY

BUT OBTAINED LITTLE

KW'VoRrC, Aueust (Offlelal)
Jporce Sylvester Viereck, alleged. ."J .1 ii- ; Atpre oernin puoncisi, coiior 111 ;

rottlierly The ratherland, testt-flr- d

in k federal inquiry, into ;the use,
of wormnn' moneyr for propnpaiida pur-
poses thet'jtho German government hnd
spent from thirty to rttty miui'in itoi- -

lar in the United' States on Its prnpn- -

pauda work "ami got nothing for it.
; I . lr w. a. ' -

DUBLIN, " July 19 (Asaociatod
Prei-,-- 1 lentwiknt Pmt K 1M rector of

YClthat reerniting" for
' iul o::.:u Navy t

was never more brisk in Ireland, than '

it is at present Thero are Irishme i ,

every department from the Admirals j

'down) and- the recruiters in the towns
and. villages throughout Ireland are al j

wnvi wirwily welcomed.
Ihil)Iin ha jtist given a cordial send

off to a number of recruits bf ihe
Trawler section of the Royal Naval Re
serve. Thi branch appeals particular-
ly. to Irifh, Usher boys who have ex
perienned tn the past few months
around the Irish coasts the eruolty with
which the German siibmaajne campaign
ia conducted.

The recruits paraded the streets of
Dublin accompanied by blue jackets and
marines and fhe'band of the Berkshire
.Regimenti Among tho inscriptions on

the banner in the procession were:
"The Hermans nre sinking I i I,

ships and murdering Irishmen. .Ion
us and aveupe-lhcs- e crimes."

"We are' Beattv 's boys, b.otlnr
Irishmiui, eorao olong.

', w. a s

NI',W OBLEANH, July 10 (Kssoc:
ated Prvjui) rA,,Roi Cross ban has bnei
placed on dice sp far as their distribu
lion in the four army cantonments
the Gulf Division of the Red Cross '

concerned.
A call for. games, issued throughout

the division, recently, brought to Red
Cross headouarters here not only cords,
doinjnnes, ehykrr nd ches. boards Vut
h, completa'-awortinen- 'Of do.-

Now ther ba gone, forth from
Cross headquarters a request to the puh

not to- - contribute dice us tne Hei1
tie de. not favor the pluying of

jgarpe ta which they usually are dc
voted! -

w. .

i d necoont of the changes which
have been made I " the VuiiueHtead

agreement, 471 applications for lots iu
the I ii"aio. nomesieaa bcciioii, n
wali, will hve to be returned for new

iirnaturea. .l Ous of thai changes to
which the prostHjctive homesteader has.

how' agre i to reside on the land,
for three year Instead of five before

1 Je receives his patent. 'I he homestead
1

er iiit be-H- a hl rsl.iene,
the homestead within ninety aays arr
er drawing.- - the land. The Papauloa
tract is to be opened on September 2,'i.

COLDS CAUSE

JiAXATIVK BRQMO fjUININE e

th raust. Used the world over

to cure 4 cold in one day. The signa-

ture j! B. W. CUOVB is on each box
MuUMluatuttJ-l- lb i'AltlH MKDi

C1NB tu, U S. A.

SEMI-WEEKL- V v V 1

PLANSTO ACT1IK, CONTROL

SI PROGRESS. ;l

Furthdr, Information Sent From Radiq, Telcgraph and Telephones
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.forwHrcTtiil by the atnta

ise proposals B now .explain, f rsm-- 1

d rint n,ii .r renarina their
military contingents for movement

Amy staff in Tokio and Poking are

the. threatening danger of German eon-tro- l.

. ,.,

Further auceesBor; of the Creeho.
Slovak force are reported in , Moscow
despatchel which say they have rap-

tured a bridge afyrram, in the .Volga
district, thus aiurjgg. them of commu- -

nioation between the Volga uismrt anu
Siberia.-,- . ', ,.(. ; .

Opposition 4- -Your form
TOKIO,-July- . 31 (Special to Nippu

Jiji) A new government-ha- s boon
in Godckova, Siberia, known

ah the Hawnts province. The govern,
ment-wa- orgnniwd by the former presi-
dent of the Ksstern Chinese Railway.
There are now' about four such govern-raent- s

in Siberia all under separate
control..

It is reported tLat this newly estab-
lished regime is becoming stronger
every day and its opponents weaken
ing. It is further reported that tne
new government will unite with tho
goyc-rnmon-t nt Vladivostok and fight
the Bolshevikis in Siberia.

ofticeIEIle -p-

erforming duties I

WASlimGTON,- - July.- - 31 (Associa-
ted Press) Casualties in the army and
marine, corps so far aa officially report-
ed today showed:,

Army: Thirty-si- x hilled, forty died
of wounds, twelvo of other causos, j

eighty-tw- o wounded, twenty-fou- r miss- -

ing.
Among the officers, killed are Capt.

Wiclby l lford, Lieuts. Kldon Brew- -

1 1 -- : , : c 1 .. I. .. XI , 1

r' """ v..o.v.,
1"" .Hop-in- .,. Richard Moody,
illur8ton W00.IS, inomas xoung. ur- -

fleers who died of wounds are Onpt.
John Bosso, Liouts. Damong Gray.
John Morrison, Paul Strickland. Thoso
who did of ,other cause are Lieuts.
l'niil Clifford and Warren Harris,

Marine casualties: Killed in action,
four; died of wounds, two; wounded,
twelvo. . ,

w. a a

STEEL CORPORATION

E E

N KV YOUR, Auguft 1 (Otlic'al
The I nitiul Htutos Stiad Cnrpnitr)'i

- itrrclay nnnuuiiurd wnge, s

I'pproviiiintiiig toil percent which hnd
).t been granted the laborers in the

roiwuifartui'ing plants,
'i'his is the aeven'h wage increase rliis
company has granted since l'Jlii, iini:

c, the rt".'ate wage menus.' .ibont
v (eiity five percent to its ;i,l'.;!H0 men.

The same corporation nunou'icul that
for the second quarter of 1IM the
roinimnv's total earnings have lieeu
H2,5.i7,3pl, ufter setting nsldetJi)-- 1.

'.'50 for federal income and war inxrs.
-- w. a a - -

WASHINGTON, August 1 (Assnei
ated Press) September 28 has bee-- i

determined upon for the opening of
the .vamnalun for, tho fourth .Liberty
I otlii and the elose will come, Octolier
1. a short, sharp, three weeks' esnvais.
This announcement is made by Kcere
tnrv or tre 1 resaury McAdoo.

He snid the amount of the loan will
prubably be six billions of dollars.

- w. s.

GERMANS ARE KILLED
IN RAILROAD WMCK

.
i i.

LONDON, July 31 (AsHoiiatel
Pruwi.') In a collision of trains result

. i .i tiiinr in n tin nhHikn. iniriy iurmniin
"L, fcil-

-,
lu(-

-
Hi i.eieWiiuA and

'La debt., ,, (iermnny. JHlr,ll
w. ..

EXPECTS NEW ENERGY

WITH HIGHER. WAGES

WASHINGTON, Auust 1 (Official)
Dire-to- r General of Railroads Mc-

Adoo, in announcing the details of tho
wage increases, affecting more than
half a million shopmen,, said that the
Nation expected new energy from the

iii return for the yny in- -workers . . ... i. .... .. , .
creases anil improvement or me worn
int conditions u ml that strikes a ml

other labor disturbances must b
eliminated during the war. , .

sihgoveri:;;!!!
i ... .

master General .

WASiuuwryit"rrtAi- -
ted p-oja-

j control m rwiior "Pvn.
and telegraph lines, wun ine exception
of, tha ocean cables, paeeod Into the

,

dlnarllr nursue. acceptlnir bus.
Cbnngo ia cemroi naa

S .

ON6LULU RECEIVES
ORDER TO CHANGE

,t
r No word to take tivot the tolepliono

iytem In Hawaii h reached Post
Hnter;:MacAdanv, who. would be the

I have . received no ,wotd ia.tbe
matter whatever," said Mr. MneAdam
lan.t nlghtt "nor do I expect any, for
thnt matter."

There was a rumor, in town yesterday
that action regarding the loenl. .tele
phone system might be expected. today
and that, Mr. tMoAdam , would, take
over the system. No instructions, how
ever, had been received - her regard'
ing this ap:tp Isnt. nietit.M: . . ' I v

the commandeorlng' of the talograph
and'' telephone line is to protect the
government 'i wkr intorests. to trevent
strike that; might tie up -- the systems
ana to give the government business
the it If there A. j priority. 1.

requires.. - , . . , ,wo, rar sucn action 'in nawpu i(
not apparent n the sarfac. ,

1 -

CHANCES OF SAVING :

Passcnoers and Officers of Can
ada Mlaru Safe In Port

CANADIAN PACIFIC rORTi,; Aug
ust 1 (Associated Presa). OfRcerp and
paKsengors of the .Canada' Maru have
arrived here. There was no , loss of
life resulting from the grounding of
the vossel or in- the, transfer of pas
sengers and officers and, rew to the,
rescue vessels.

Little hope, for the saving or" vossel
Or cargo is held out, It is thought the
1 uniica 01 jivnuug me snip is small.it has been impossible to reach her for
salvage wortt and the bolief prevaile
that she will be pounded to pieces. Slio
has a cargo valued at 4,000,000. ,

.
A
...

donee fog accompanied
. . .

by- unusual- -.
sirong currents arer attributed to t0

the cauae of the aecident. ; .

-- ,.
WOMAN WAR "WORKER"

' - - ' .'
-

S AFOUL OF LAW

NKW YORK August
Press) Those who, indulge, in antiv
ilies in behalf of war charities or bo
nevoleiirra must liveup to their prom
inks and to tha statements of what
tliry are accomplishing. A woman" is
I In- - lati Ht tu le.arn this and her ac.tiv-i''- "

are ended for the period of the
ar.
Miss Ktfi'l l.tnifdun Drake has been

ordered by the district attorney to turn
I'lcr to tbo ambassador for France 1

which she collected oatrnsibly for
equipping nniliulunce units.

Jt- - is charged thut Miss Druko, iu
seem ing ( onti ihutioiiH, advertised thut

he hud sent twenty live units to
Km 'ice when in reality alio hud sent

''none.

RESERVISTS CALLELVTO
ACTIVE SEA SERVICE

WASHINGTON, July 81 (Associat-
ed Press) Tho department of theTiavy
today called for thousands of reservists

j to go into active service on duty with
j ships eonntroutesl miliar- tb ' shipping

board and the navy building programs.

PARACHUTES DOWN FROM
HIS PLANE TO SAFETY

A M ERIC AN ARMY HEADQUAR- -

TERN IN FRANCE, July 31 (Associa
, i.rWAn unusual feat was ae

omplislied today when Captain Snrret,. Fwneh-aviato- r.' dropped in a para
chute from an airplano Jim yard from
the ground and landed safely In throe
minutes. .. t

REVOLUTIONISTS WOULD
ADpPT MILITARY LAWS

TOKIO, Jnty 31 (Special to
.

Nippu
r - k.i i 1.1 i .iof T,?' "V"' Vim la , tUa ITnitml Ktt.

Nogotiaflons have been opened between
the Canton government and that of th
L'ultud mate concerning the matter.

- . . r . '

TOBACCO STOCKS ARE

NOT HEAVILY DEPLETED

WASHINGTON, Aognst 1 (Official)
--The bureau or ine census no n

nouneed figures sbowlpg that there was
2K0 001) pounds mora tobacco. . . . .
; ii.n ITnitml Htntes on jii v l man on
the same date previous to the war. The
auregnte stock of loaf tobacco amount
tu l.ahfy) 19,000 poVnd,

4 V ''. urn

LAnsnnviiiE is

SEE.Iilua BASIS

TO 0PEI1 PEftCE

5tTrnh'n
Hill 1 11 1 WWW-

lUUUIIIMl vc, is wv

Will Ask .British ovefnmentATo .

Qutlme: .pemanqsr.,vyfiicrv.vyiii
, permitt. ol. , Discussion , wnicn

.VtAR'QUlS- ONLY BRITISH 1 l
: PACIFIST STATESMAN

Consider! Former. fjtpressions
Obsolete --h; Wilson i Beautiful
Painter of Golden. Ago But Not

.
Sufficiently Specific. ,

aj riatrl PrruVi-N- . I n, an nnrn
Icttcr wiilc: he., gave , 9 the press

cstcrdayMhe Marquis of, jUns
Jo wiicjii"on1y British statesman
who, Hated- - at hom5; and . abroad

s(aafitv, formerly minister
vitliout a.portfouo iu the lirittsh

cabinet ia which he said that next
vycckCi- - would, move for a new
declaration ' "of peace aims from'
threat' flritaiii. at the same ttine" '.. Texpressine' the 'tcsolve that thr 1

cicc(' rdtt 'on honorable one
and, '"ghtinjjf 'tnust' proceed until
uch .V(peac, ., was,.oJ)tain,abIev
'.jlf.; ihj jitter the Marquis of

nowne.'y'' convinc- -

thai there ,U the deepest, desire '

?qf, further tjiqla.nations as, to the
conditiq'tvs ttpoiv which We are prc-par- ed

not to, make peace, but to
jjwn a discussion' that might lead
lo"peace" - "

'The. desire for; r)eace, he said,
was growing in. the enemy coun
tries and at the, same time it was
a qucsfioii .whether the. purposes
of, . the, A'l'f ,as they now exist,
had been jnacle understood. lie
,w4l).ja yie same tirnc rcaftirm the
rcfiplyenbt.tbdsiritifrorn the con-

flict. untiKanr honorable peace can
be secured. .' V-- , '

IMMENSE LOSSES

(
Ja explaining, tthc..grofwing, de- -

ire, fpr, peace, winch lie said eist-,:- 4

wi,h l)c Allies as w.cll as with
he- (Ccntti'd; I?owcrs,. he referred
o. tlie, casualties in the War bav-

in I? been 30,(XX),000 of whom
bail been killed and more

'than diCXju.OOO were prisoners or
"'"sing. ;

: , ,
, "Soyt-ic- r than accept njishonor-,'ibl- c

jjcacc,"(,.h,c, , cp.tiuiiol, "we
ire ready to fight on lo the end- -

"Our statesmen bid us congra-
tulate ouelves that we hayc

defined the terms 1

vyl)vh W.q ixrf, .prepared to
make peace, Has it been unmis-.'akaM- c,

There has,. been the
temptation to' use vague language
and to slide oyer awkward ques-

tions. The earlier versions of the
Allies' tenuis have become obso
lete. The pcoulc are- - asking if the
utterances. of, yoyd .Georgc iu his
speech of, Juivary 5 last atil) stand

i ml. if there, can bo no conversation
with the enemy until these ore l

ecptcd. , , ." ... ..

WJCL&ON NOT CLEAR
Revurting to the Fourth of . July

Hpuetih ut l'residvat. .Wilson he
diiadod un opinion that, sm h speech
dwelt wore iu gunoralties than aetual
itioa, that it was remarkable fvr what
it-- omits as' well' as for what it o(

IHiis. .

"It. is a. splendid pktm-e-li- a gtent
master; "ho said, "of a Hol'toa age
to eonio after the war but it d'MM-no-

.seem to provide a basis for prelim
iiiary discussion. It is sot-- nutlino
of peace- terms but a nobly worked "t
lescriution of things for, which' the
people of th. world are fight lug. Mr

' Coiiimenting ou the letter'- in- thi
house of commons Foreign, Minister
Balfour said thut no eucmy gotern
ment hid recently approached the

'Allies fn reference to peace uegot a
tirtns. .' ' '.' ' -'

'

Tha 1 tfimrtnl' .'rereotion of Lain
downed lettrir lies been spa thtrtie and
pntaf compinits hi move as
ill advised apd iM tiniad, -

M.W.B..
; At You, .Doing; co a Journey?

' Oharnberldls's Coll and Diarrhoea
Remedy sheifld he packed in your had
higgkc w'lmn jolnur 'ien a --Journey.
Change of wtbr, dirt nd temperature
all tend to produce bowel troubl, and
this medicine cnnot be eeurdn. . . . .s.i .11. 4 ah A v
inmrn ine irmii or srwiiMsnir. jv
save much suffering and inconvenience
if you have it handy. For sale by Be- -

sou, Smith k Co. (Adv.
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Question (s Raised By Messace
eni uui ey Federal Commit

; xe Qrt fublic Information,
piiBBINajjON i ;

1j!A.Y BE :

Is Loca) Representative of a
tional Department . But Has

. deceived No Information Yet
. ft th UW bnrtao of th MiwDllatl

, PmM ntiri' AaaociatTod ta U UUn

(
,Tfc queation la raiapit by dapalck

. aent out aaterda 6y tba eommit'tta o
ptbl Ibfotntatfoi, vf the UilitfeJ Btatct
govcrnmaiit, nd 'on the ff if1 Jt
tfca aoawar to tk c(ueation ta) ' Id lh
ajrmatiV.- - la hich eaxa Wmlaee.
Farrington may aaauma BopefviMott 'ftba oOira aat dutiea of Royal PrMd,
Vjjd of tha planter.' labor teirtaa. iTha prM dcwpatph aent out from
Waihington b.M fcommitte Oft ptb-li- e

information, which ia ia reality the
!iaa agency of the United State jrov
ernmcnt and tha iaformatloit dissem-
inated by jhich i pftlcial, isyat ,t ?

'' 0?rernmet distribution jtt tjV 'organized labor ia being organiied" "

with tha ormtfon-ofntate- . ad, '
iaory board, r.i Eah commanitt ;'.

iy contribute a eerfain vuqtt'ai"'.;
nn.ikUledr'WTJrlimen and '.th go
ertrmeat Ventilation of dintributloW
wilj praent ,iajuatic)-bein- Um,
ot aomnraslty to help, theiindoa-- :

triea of another.' i.H.i. A , ,

Beeruiting ataffa maintained by
private eorpdratibne are te bd ab . ,aprbed by the sovernment tmployi".
meat tervie.r '

Th only local man connected with J
turn aaTai aapartment of labor1 who
aight apneeiyably be called tjpnjt to
take aer the worc in Hawaii or gorl
erament diatribntlon of naorgarriied la-
bor, ia Wallace E. Fftrrington. Mr n

kolda a' eommiisieii' aa' 'terri
torial director ander - tha employment
nrviee or me aepanment ojt labon '

AakaTor iWormatloa I

Sawever. Mr. Farrington eatd laat
reallr dd not know What

ma OTiiea were, nt waa notified aotne
time ago that he had been eommiaaloa-e- d

bat "aiaea that tlma had received
lw iaetraetierra ny kind; The only
not, se naa aoo in. ua omcjai tup

- feity. k aald, haa been the rgftnlza

neaerve. hi aaia tnat ha bad writtoa
to tha Oovernor that he iraa ready to

o aoyining. xnat were waa for IHatq do. I

Mr. Farrington also wrpte t3
Deaamora,' oae f; the ehiefa of 4he la
bdt' bureau, he laid, asking for ia
formation ai to hia'dutiea,' but Jkt
has not had time to receive a reply.

Asked if it would not naturally all
to him' to take over control of the
work .'of the plant era' labor bureau tn
caae the government Ixtende to Hawaii
tlie work outUaed in the despatch of
the ooDimittee-o- n pubtie information,
Mr. Farringtoa laughed, 'but said, too,
that .rf the labor bureau
were abaorht,4rie auppoaed ha might
be called upon, ia hia official capacity,
to take' up-th- burden.

Ja view of the fact that the tugar
planten are making- - efforta to ohtabi
a lUDply of labpr for tbe plantation,
which are experiencing a great abortape on account of the draft and.tba
calling on f th national guard,- - It
seems not impossible that the new work
plnrtned by the national labor bureau
ml)(ht very well be extended U Ha-
waii.' not with a view of taking labor-
er frpai'thaae Wanda, but rathef Mth
a' vjew; af send in g labor hare, whre'
if i so baflly needed.

It haa beea annauueed from tha na
tioaai eapitol that a large nuoibr of,
J'orto Kitan are to be taken from their;
Island bomos to the mainland to be
asrributed whre there u a labor ahorf
agf. The Hawaiian sugaj-planter-

s havp
for some time had tkeir eye' on Porto
Ricp ia a potential labor source, and
it way b that this new emprise of
tha i geverameat will help solve thir
problem and give them tha Porto Rlcnn
labor they want. ' ';-- .

If Porto Rican labor be not avrit
able, and it ia be ennsidt-re-d by the
national government that tha putput of
supar in Hawaii must not ba per
mitte) to Jrp. tha Mow labor distrib
uting prganisation atigbt be asked to
aien ia and supply labor, from' other
fields. ' .

If, as h irlnbV, a bbor advisory
board ia to ba created in Hawaii aa in
the states 'of th mainland, oftVlal
advices to thia effect will probably he
received by Governor McCarthy within
a 'abort time.- - , .

There are only two induatriea in
Hawaii which might possibly eoma into
competition for laborthe sugar in-
dustry and tha pineapple Industry. That
lm unlesa one accepts, tha charge of
I4hk aeCandlnaa tbnt the sugar people
want t1 get the laborer ued t the
rle.e fields and are trying to kill the
r industry for' tljat purpose. Link,
so far a knqwn, it the only'propo
nent of this contention.

The creation of a government labor
hoard br would probably tend to ad-iu- at

the distribution of labor between
eagaf plantntiona and pineapple fluldx

and canneries.
rW.

TsatlilBf OnUdran
Teething children have morr or l

diarrhoea, which ran be controlled by
giving C)ambPrlain 's Colic sad plnr
.1 ro..i All tli.t 1.rgms jwhupuf, m

is' to give thgg prescribed dose fftur
Sch ppertion' of tha bowh more tban
natural and then caator ? ta cjeanse

he' system. It if safe and .sure. Even
me moss seyera aim - unngeruus caws
are quickly eured by it. For sale by

l.l...!xt.-A-
Deuson, duiiiu vu, auv

BKVE&M Xoha iStal brought to Honolulu on earner Maunt Loa tot tr'anMhtprrvent!fo Sn Fran-- J
. , sisal in the right hand corner of tha pktyra waa 'planted'' by The Advertiser artist h

i f .ratertront.. V.J y 1? j.. .J, l '
,k:l '- T. y ; ii i v i t ;

-

I .V

nilVAYTnMHwaii
Regret of Secretary Lane Over,

ijiuuuyt yviuu IU lldic nc
suits In Initial Shipment
, -- .1. y

Ten tons of baled el sal, the first of
ha estimated erop 200 tons from the .

land of the 'Me Wayne EsUte abova '

Kailua, Kona, reached Honolulu yeater- - f "Politically things are very quiet of the Red CroM to serve as nnrses over-da- y

oa the Mauna Loa for transship- - on Hkwaii," reports High Sheriff Jar- - tha 4esibn being raacked yeater- -

tewt to San Francisco. tret Wb returned yesterday after an d,y"
. V

Marketing of this sisal comes a. tha inapectlon tour of the prison camp, of nam werVeCed 1v "th'K?
result of regret expressed by Franklin
K. Lane, aecretayr of the interior, that'
it should be allowed to to waste when
ther. waa auch a demand for the prod- -

Met in the mainland market
.C. tbu regret by Secre- -

pAr.uZ t,?.:
price ia now being paid

for aiaal, a price whieh was more than

of the Kona sisal and boucrht a deeAr
tieator and other machinery neeeaannr
to a-- tbe eroo readv for msrVt. Thi
I. ik- - .. I 1. .i- -
-- v mid as asi iitrH A 'Via IHD AOI19laoj, whifh was abandoned

.
about thr

a . . ... .
"J?0' 1!wen, MWU WB "nnjf'?g only.

from four to six cents a pound. TQO t
maraet pn
wen cents a pound. '' At ht. Pri?5- - "P-t- ed that from
400.OO0 t S70,000 will be realized for
tba Kona aisaL

J. M. MeChesney of Honolulu is in-

terested in the sisal venture as mar-
keting agent

a a.

PRAn WILL ENTER

ERIE
Rptiring President, qf Health

Boarti To Bjecome' United
States Public Health Official

Announcement was made veHtenlnv
by Dr. P, E. Trotter, chief federal
quarantine officer, that Tf J H n by

ratt, retiring president of the terri-torio- l

board of health, ia to enter the
publie health aervica of the United
rltatee government at this port.

AiuMMBimem or XJootor fratt to the
United States health service mak(
Impossible hi. retention as ehief saai- - J

tary oBicar with 'the board of health n
position whieh it is known 'was tin-it-

o

dered him by the new president of the .1
board, ft. 8. Faxaon. fice

Tba position of ehiof sanitarian ii a
new tonirion witji tha board of health
created by tha special aesaion of the are
legislature, particularly for Doctor
Pratt, after it was determined bv Gov
ernor McCarthy that he wanted a bus
inesa man at the head of tha territorial .

health aervica. t'

Tha Ooveraor aald yesterday that he
k new f o applicant for the position,
bat that sack applications wsul go to I

the board of health whtah Will make
the appointment, if one ia made,

uoctor Fratt, in joining tha United
States health aervioe. will 111 tha oosi
tion which haa been vaeant ainea Dr.
C. M. Fauntleroy waa transferred to
tbe Hongksng division a year ago.

FWIS.BnOip.
GEORGE VYELLSWITH

FR&iGH ON MARNEj

two er the Honolulu contingent of
ambulance drivers, were working just
behipd the nian French army In the v"
XfnrilA kAftnr All .Tim a 1 avkan asiisii nna

Bar(j orv they had been doinir. The ''""
1 . . .. : . 1 . . 1 . . nialpners racneu nere late last wees.

They spoke of tha tremendous sholl
fire which the Oermnn. directed sgaiiiHt
the French lines, which added to t'1"
danger of their own persons! work in
driving meir macnines dbck ana rortu f
between "pick-up- " station, and field ..1. li.l.uoai'iioi.

Vatiti Pne.

v 1; nil c

'''t.-'.'-' ' k

Politics On

and Maui
.

UVUUll s Higl, Sheriff

Raymond I's Candidacy, As 9 Nefv

kudu is DJBing laiKCLfl adoui;
MrrjflJ. MaJe Ipspection;' of
PrISOn Camp$

v

Hawaii aad Maui, and the same ia
true oh' kfaui.

"The anly candidate I heard men- -

tioned on nny trip waa Doctor Ray- -

mond, aait aeema to be' generally
Vl0WB tnnt U goi t hj
campilg, abortiy. . Hflo, I waa told
that Doctor Raymond intended to fire
the Brat run Of tha e.mn.ln l th.t

1 K:- - 'A I 1 l
AlA.

,fS?"j FJ

UJB
OB-- trio ihc dentillv kent hi.

sir ailnaua a nrAitnrt Kutan'nn .
indleating, aounda,

J rWWV road and six milea

plcted. John ftlVi, cbaVVhe
work. On Maul,., .T .of sixty pri.
ouers, n cnarga 01 Jrcua coiburn
are engaged ia building a roJ at

. . ''

EM' DBS 10

mmm
- I

UeparUnBnjf QI tflVCailOl) IS$UeS' 'NOt'iCO and Schedule

The followiaa notice has been issued
the territorial department of eduea

. i

tion: " (( "
"Examinations for teachers' certifi-

cates will be held at )be Territorial
Normal School pn Monday, Tuesday and
Wednestay, August o, 0, and 7

"A" l,0r8On, wko w"h ,0
aminatious for certificates will apply

th diraetor of the Mummer l

. . .. ..ik. NT. n.,;i.i;. 1.

of the department of public iustruc
tion.

"The aubjeeta In whck candidates !

examined, and dates net for exawi '

nations, are aiven in the following .
" - ei Iiacliedula. "

The schedula is as follows:
Primary Grade Examinations

August 5 4:00-lO:3)- , Pirst Methods,
Becoad Methods; 10:3011:30, Agrioul
,ure; 11:30-18:0- Kpellisg; Jr-t- "

Ueograpby; U:30 ;30, Phyaical Train" '

August 6 8:00-10:30- , Grammar;
n-- 12:00, Hvgiane. Sanitation and

Fhysiologv, l:804UK),.Jrliatoryj 3:00-4:30- ,

Coiop,ositioa. .
August 7 8:00-10:3- Arltbmetic;

10:.t0 li:00. Drawing; J:30 3:.10, Liters
ture; 3:30 4 S. Vocational Kduration.
Qramntax Grada Exarolnstonn

August 5 S;00-lliO- Geography;
11:00-12:0- Drawing, 1:30-4:00- , Plane
tiyom'try.

Aagns fiV-or- t n.nr, Algeb-"-12:0- 0,

Elementary Heiea.es; 1:30 1:00,
rrofesxlonal.

August 7 0 "0 10M), English; 10:00
12:0, Historr.

SlJGAiSlj N SiwAI J

The following sugar Is aWaltinir ship
ment on the Isinnd of Hawaii: Olaa Su

U.7Ht Hamakun Mi'l. 8.173S: Vm
8,:,0i Honokan, W500; Punaluu,

"'

The pamphlets ronlalnlng tbe in
""itkmiI Bifres of Qnvernor C. J. M- -

Oarthy and the speech ttf Secretary
ranklin n. i.ane are at rtur- - Uov

nor's office
.

ready... for distrlbutiou to
ituose wuo. want mem.

'

i

i

!

U '

Ul.lt It-- III I III 11 lUL

Mi$SeS M. Pepper, L Dewar, and

r yTa 2.zr rwrV t i
vrr.". - s v.,

Hisa MirgaretpVr .MiU'to
Dewar and Miaa Agaea Maynsr V

been1 jekoseh. by the Hawaian Ciapter

Association,, fr6m which three ! only
could oa aelecteu, the surgeons and phy
,ician ' JhB. who d !"

1'"
ArrajugemeaiS will ba mad at one'e

to prep:titl women fe. their long

i"et eM,1lv aTbled '
. ZlZ?:

. ... .'.1, ' I .l. .. ..' - r

.'aiai ,:T
. : here originally to join- -

the tfUraea' staff at tha Quen's Mo- -

P'
Miaa Pews . ia tha bead nurse nf the

.f1 W ww ii .1 r 1 t

II HI I II It 1 llll ' li 11 1 a, 1

Because pretty Marin Mo--

reruseu to marry aim Antone uaw- -

'rence, a Hilo blacksmith, hid himself
a graveyard which MlaaMorelrn had J

to pass on her fy to work, fired at
,,er 'wir,?, nd then ahotlmself, report
! f"f"i" Jf",J7- 7?'.
o111 on ""i "urn, uui nq Tnan uimi
about two hour, later. as he Vni beintf
ronveved from the Japanese hospital to
the Hilo hospital. i

Antone Ijiwrenea wSsiarrested yes- -

.terdrfy on charges broaght by the girl
that 'd. ''''waa ken. f '.'ffisrs, wfcore he
asked for hi brothe-it- t law, Joseph Bet- -

faneourt. one of tba. omeera. Whlla Vrivl
who had 'made tk ftrreat, was

telephoning for OSaer Bettlnsourt, Mr.
''"spee made his escape, and was not
" sin by any 4f thf pflicars untj:
Monday. moruiug la the graveyard.

w. 1 ' 1!
14 sassy vi ira-t-i s is itsui uaja ssi smj pviy1'

(ltv,
m circles Marck is

s o;d

"WPJwww.

when Mie tk i

.mil,l.)i. ..ver w 4t.t nf hi. I

T - f ... wv iw.
ed on himself, firing through
the Jeft of hit fouml
a while bv Bettia--
court he was aliout .

feet from ebe road, rayolcar I

still In his left ajive, but nncoa
slous.

MORT0N TO COUMAJsO
ti 1 r nnrMrsiire--

int UnUISMnUC UC.rUI

Tha Hawaiian Ordsanee Pepot st
"vrihl will i4 v

. 1. . l:n . . 1.1.
graphio Teeelvsd yesterday
morning at department kao,uartr

The new eommand
er Col. Charie. O. r,.t ;

......rr, ,,vru.., u .u --i....,..
latter ha. recMved no ordsrs s. to
wrmre he w.ll o for duty

also reieived Wn- -

tj a af! .T D . 1Ynvrvvnuv iijui v-- ruiinii
CHvalrv: MiiMer Engineer Frederii'k
Hu'inmU. Tlnril Engineer,, anil

si. .. .
genni 'i.B. M. Mikele also designated
a drat unt of the medical

I.leiitt-iuiii- r ae itenn n

member of the staff of the Territorial- ..insane Asyluui.j

lyafianantpku anti Swimming
-: '.

companions m ruitua, mm
Mainland A. 0. Officials

k'u'l'J l IHOji -, .,MV ...S.(jjuegen, ioa,aer.se Account" "v ay m ju.
uli 'rTTj i as.profeaploaalK

,. Haye Been pded and tJ(m .'r "". ' tat the
1 i,-- .. hi a0niern uot mauaging tha lour.pbhs rw)T or BUrrta.rrHl AI

Futllfe Contact-- In central
State$

!
' GilWAOQ. Jnly il (AataidAtod
J'ruiiJ i. iVAbau njykn, aha
worUl t water ehkmplop;

avtf. ( tuiiby' 't ' Kruga.-- ,
wJi's atrtkj thainploiv a4 ,

Olaranas LUc, whd I. am, rated
foqtil fc Klia4)a,aoka la tha
ipri.ta, ba I ax tai from com-
peting In amatear awlmming meeta
I". tha Oaui Rt tea. it was a'noenoed br Ian: ai'

!Th Oa itral A. aV U. orlaU
InvftnUgatlnt: a rb.vta - that tha
thr a Hawalfcai rwtumier padded
tbietr atr an account-- , flaring tha
rarant atldjaleweat tour la whick
they .yam, tha proceeds f . tJ&s jn ro t' ta Amarieftti Bea I

Orora1 their traTaUnar axpaoaas
had been deducted, fthouid tba i

provs tba charge Una.
aavteur tvenU will ia dosed to the
trio hereafter.

RAWUNS SAYS
JUSTTHIS

'.

Tits mrasage was shown, to William
T. Biwjin, president of the Hawaiian
Association of the A. A. I., last night, reon'rp.i to roske statement of their'Just what J expected," Mr. travelog expenses kia
11ns aald. "The pitv of it is if signature, to the secretary of tha regis-ue-

a thin fts paddina tha exoense tret mmmiii at ttt.u wt

HAGENS QUITS ALL

V ayil. POSITIONS

hg'be-en-
a

ETE" head M 'ISrtbs It. a t.wFffirfJflW&

Quiet

rvl-..- -.!.

ttiai

T.aXneton

yews ago. Miss Pepper ja weji jnown .triet ooart will ba bald in
nursing in ponoluln. j tyaliuku, Maul, in 19)9. It

Mrrl:!tr7zr. ! hw1 these. knnUi .e.- -
ip I I ft i Sions in .Winilukn. 'Hiin ..nil nnn,,l,.l

shoottJokyWlfhen

"hi"
the

sjde bead. When
little later Officer

lying besde a grave,
fiftv

band,

nrnnT

.....
advices

from
will relieve

new
Orders were from

II..:..- - tLo..nvwr.

Sr
iaranrv.

lr. was
J'eu'i

Mlksis

a

..Aj' are

sprl.t
Hi

htck.

ht.
are

after

Baw- - each, under owu
that

ion

door,

.eeounts has bo dpna tbe tbrea Ha-- -

aonaeqnenees and if the charge is aua

FORESTERS BTABUSft ;
:
v

UJCAlDpiCf, pTi
Order To Meet Annually in Wailu- -

m Hiip and rjonoluJiii " '

Ai convention of delegates of the
'I1,. A?cient T.

fo1 ,h f'-.M- Wf of Hawaii. A. O.
vnia finally organitej laat night in

The. offleera' elected were Joaqnlm
Oarcla of Court Valler Ialaada. Wallu.
ku, Mfcui,. district ahief rengerj 8ena- -

Court Camoee, district beadier 'Sher
iff Charles H Soee of Ourt Lunalilo,
djstriot herald.

Tka above officers eonsjtituta tbe dis-
trict executive hoard, which will have
anixsrvbdou over all the poaeater courts

In turns. The horne office will be es- -

tSDiisneil (n Honolulu.
The organjsfti.oa of the district eourt

ia distinct departure in Island For
ester circles. Thy. delegates from the
Hawaiian courts wo attended the last
biennial convention' of the subsidiary
hitrh eourt of tha order hM in Hn
Francisco made - ft strenuous fiVht to
Dring about this change and wre suc- -

eesaful.
The several courts of Foresters in

the Islands Btimbar about a houiaud
members.! . .

L r sr sr. a. a.
- -

j

AMI! CCI I DUIAMAO
,

Two great bunches of bannras, raised
by foy Bcoute nf Troop X. of Kaimuki, i

which xlisnlaraa in i,' 11 .11.11 a.

aJiasvl:. $MML. T Z
I'W n.. ... I j:..l.. . ,

- .up iivu ium wt. vreii ivupi
hea and Fred W. Beekley Jr., who
were given a joint raeaipt sigiwd by
Alfre4 j. Castle, sxecutiye oflUer of
the Hawaiian Chapter."

Tk Jauanas Wera raWd Id the
Troop's War Qarderi ahi.eb was opa
ej last year.. TbS "Moa" variety,
which was displayed, ia a lore banana,
almost round, and nearly ti sizu of
S young coenawit. It is a variety
greatly epioved by Hawaiian, in earli
er davs. and ia anaxil iLrjui-itmll- n.
a cookinir edible.

ir.li.a.
vHAMBtn Ur ' VUnlMcnCc

APPEALS FROM RULING
;

, 0W, fay .:pilfarin, t;breakae and
, 0Iner way of enrouto to Ho- -

nolulu from msinlanX ports in America n
vefsel, mut u asumad by the con- -

i,rBee, aaoording. to ft ruling of the

. . .iJ TL I x fini r rHniUIM'O, JtBatingi Bin to intorm
1m ch- mher U thee rules use mtuul

lv to be eDforvH,
1 . . . . . ..r whs runner asked If he coul.l not

do something to amend the rule ao that
local ronsiuneea will have aomn redress.

onumerniiie loaaea biiv slr..U u
siiKteiiied by local importers under this
ruung..!!. ,

module, aecawpanied . by. Umesi rreUefoas findow last, week, were sold forIjim Brkiim iniinil u ha luulvmiav.1 til A i. luin . ftkillAJ n i .

K,.ii:7. r.t.-..- w. ......!....
gun

the

f.a.a.

'commanded Col

Washington

u.

. a

serve.

maj

wera

"a':'?uV 'UK- """-"- " 1 mtna mates shipping board, and in
,nunv, ,n,n ' n,ukou' 1 P",""' mn 0 rePort to 'y' Vancouver order to obtain relief from thi order,''" HJ;5: """;"', Hk 'au. Barracks' with the Air rAprnce Frodm- - if p,,Ksible, the chamber of commerce

1.824; I.autinhochoe. 18.820! Kaiiki, tion Corna. with tha rank af aecond voHtenl (IV Hani m maaaaisinra m B1. ,1 "..,, I,

lioutaaiit: .the sMonino hn.r.l ,...i. ,'

m tet " iau

J- tiii .... I... V .

ferc the Hawaiian swimming party
, Ficderiok yf. 9ubiea of

iVtr Yujk ge.reUty lrMturfr pf the
.Kaiiora' A. A. I'., noilfied all aaaoeia- -

lions of tbe orgatiiaalioa that onlv the
vsprn.w oi iMt iar swunaiera were
la be deluded from the feraitfs of the
joi-el- in whirh they took part. Tbev
tvjre ii. formed that no expense of the
rnatu jtrr r trainer were to
pi. 7 he sM immnrs vr to be allowed
ai'lua' traveling exuerisea, iaeluding ho
tel an. I meals, the Litter two not to ex-

ceed five dollar per day.
"I n.m forty tJiat. this Jh,ing shouM

rop n. for the n boys will
)ielv lie the auftercra."

"All this means thai we will have to
f tooav and amid a representative to

rhf national meeilnff ia tieptaaiber, "
annona e,l pMsident JLUwlina taetnlght
"We ill havp to make a fight tor the
reinatn tement of th hree Hawaiian
b' vs ' ' the preaent muddle remil'jle:- - 'osintr their amateur standing."
rViti' negratn Also

"l nm aorry to her this," aaid John
;F. Won r. er-p- f on , nt the registratior
fammlttee of the local A, A. U. society,

the despatch waa also shown,
i "Onlv two reports have reached me
from Owen Merrick, the manager af the
tnr. ami they Were both signed bv
hiin. ulthouoh under tha ruins of the
Ai V I'.. ih HlKlitl rnVri lam.r, m

ration and, to forward (Bopiea of the
ame, to the. aeeretery-creaaitre- r of the
foni body.

Resions From Hackfelds and
oer Companies Owinfj To

Appointment As Officer

Capt. J. F. C. Hagena, quartermaster
eorjja, reserve, United States army; yes
terday resigned from all the position,
ha kel.l with H. Haekfeld A Co., and
subsidiary companies, awing to bis re-

cent appointment 'as an 9ffieer of the
United flute army, and k.ls prospective
early departure for the . mainland, for
duty.,,- - v ".-- vp

' Tba resignation wej-- accepted by
the various organiisrtioas, B, H. Trent
cuatodisn of alien enemy property in
ttasii mailing 'the announcement yea
terdoy afternoon. '

, r
Captain Hagena resigned aa genera'

Manager of Jiackfeld as,d Company, an1
as aecretary and director of the Pacifl.
"luaao and Pertillser Company, Oahi'
Sugar Company and the Waiahole Wa
rr Company.

, Tbe resignation, were accajited b)
'he directors' Wth expressions of regret
They ato eomullmented him upon hit
ioog sad excellent services with thi
various companies and wished him thi
best of (rood will Jn his dotie. as at
iflfioer of the American army.

Cn'itain. Hagaaa expects lo lesve f?
be Coast sometime next week.

w.Hini .

KOREAfiS PATRIOTIC
.t.i,i

Dr. 9. Rhea, prominent Korean leader
in the Islands, returned form a toui
of the Jlig Island yesterday, after vi.
itiug all Uie Korean colonies there. Hi
fin Is the Koreans doing wall general
nud satihfied and happy, pefore leav
nit; Hilo ,fte was quoted in the Tost
Ucnil4 of thot cijty as saying:

"I ermld ask for o better trent
nu-ii- t iliau my countrymen seem to Ix
eifiving," sail) tjbe doctor. "And J

nm more tban pleased, to see the in
t.sreiit shown by Korean men, wome?
and children in the big for free
dom of rrrnnkjad that is being tough'
in Piirhr ,e. Kyerywbsre I found Korf
any I fan 11 d thlem saving money foi
Thrift tyauips or for the RejJ Cos. or
for buying l iberty 6otula. "in Hakalai
J 'ruip l .at forty Koreans had boucUt
lOeriY BOnOS SJld W. . H. HtSmp. Ul

MCRffuating 70a
"Much of tha interest tfken bv

Korean. In these way measures Is ddf
to he efforts that" are, being made all
the time by plantation? managers ajyj
their wives, sisters eTnd

. daughter..
Koreans are made 'to understand wha'
the war is being fought Jo, 'and hoy
they can help to win it by buying thes.
bonds and stamps, and by contributins-t- o

the Kd Crosa. I. think tks sSe(
Cross wrker havs aeeompliahed most
for I found rpore Koreans- giving to th
Red Croas than buying W. H. W. or Iiberty Sands. Of course not many Ql
Uiem sun afford to buy Liberty Bonds
but I found uoarly all of thorn belpjitf
the Bed Cross in one way or snoUiof
Some are contributing regularly twea

some fifty cents anA1
some soventy-Av- ceiUs a month to tbe
Red Cross. Csthers are doing some kim'
of work for the lied Cross.

"It lilt been noted by Mr. Wester
velt and others that, in proportion to
the number of Koreans in the Terri-
tory, more of them have gone into
service with the draft than from any
other notionality represented here." .

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 OAU
PAZO OlNTMEiST is guaranteed t
cur. blind. blM-Hn-o- ,,i.iM
. .... . . . . .

money refiUivled. Alinimtuu '
lie ' AklS f.f I 'TCINliCi .Si

inriirn . i m nnmin m
;btltHAL.DLUliliUI.I

I

TOf IB FICEI1S

Students : To Receive Comniis-slt- tt

4)irect from Depart- -,
' irieht. Commander.' ,

1

-

Htadeat. St the twri offleeTS trslntng
schools at part Hbaf and Sebofleld
Rnrrneks, fonrposed entirely tt 'aiilist- -

ed men of the First and Second Ha- -

waiian Regiments, will rrccive tbelf sp-- '
pointmsnts direct from Brigadier-Genera- l

' A. P. 'Block!, tl. H A;
tbe Hawaiian department au

thorisation reaching tbe general yea-- '
terday frawi Washington. ' " A, '

When tbe t school were opened
It was announced 'thnrt tha men Twbo
jiHilifred Weil Id be recommended for

I'ommisainna by their reKpective ' regi-
mental eoonaandlag officer, and thean .

eeoinntendaiionf wiuld then ba consid-iire-

by a special board appoiatad by --

fhe .department commander, composed
of department effiuera, and their

would then be cabled ta '

the war department., The apoinnroent'i
would, under these ; circumstances, be"
made by the president.

The new plan will make a coaaidera- -

tile abort cut. .The students who qualify
will be recommended by the colonels
of the Pirst and.tfeewul Hawaiian Begi-men- t.

In turn these recmmondationg
will be tombed oVer by the department
board and the. results) laid before Oen-era- l

Blocksom, who will authorise the
appointment or ine men, tntreoy

them diraot,- - . . .
The officers as aoon aa qualified will

be assigned to duty with tbe 4wo local
regiment,, in Order ta give eaek com-
pany a larger number of officers than ,. . . . . .,
mi present, unuer ine new war sirrngtn
system each regiment ia to have about
.1400 men. Ff"?liens will number about
1000 men each, and each eomn-tu- will
have about 200 men. . Such companies '

are too large to be handled hv ft cap--'ai- n

and a first and second lieutenant.
Kai-h company will have In future a
aotsii. three ri'st i.eunn enr two

second lieutenants, or six officers. ' ;
(ay Appoint Others

The general 's authorisation will also
permit him to appoint other men now
n service who may be' found qualified

for appointments as officers. ' There are .

a large- number of men - who have seen
vervlee In the --mv but ara now ia tbe
national guard at the two posts. Huek
men will be brought before army boards
and examined and if ' qualified, are
eligible to appointment.. v.

Orders were s'ao received at depart-
ment headquarters notifying the com-
manding general that; following the.

ficers' isamp A: SehafieM Barrncke, no
Hhers will be held- - In the Islanda.
. Tha present c.mp will clnee pn Sep-
tember Ordinarily it would be eloaed
bout tha middle of August but a two
veek.' ieourse for "paper 'work " Is
eouired for the closing work which ex-

pends (t to September I. ,'
The students who qualify will not

be appointed by General Bloclrs-"- , but
rH beBeconnendid for anopii tmeot
ia officara.and the recommendations for--vrd-

d Washington bv enh'e, Inia- -

nudi sa the ia ainarentlv a henvy dn-na-

for offieora th jtortng mei isy
nt b" o.- -i liwis to be on mi seion- -

d. They, will V 'ewted exaetlv aa tkw
qualified students were ia tbe Inst
amn. Those who que li fled were desig-tate-

as "Officer Candidate V and1
ore a vblte hrairl strip on the left

'eere. Msnv of them were sent t
"Inland army ciunpa. AH nre now of--,

'eers. .,;'..
amps On Malnl&nd

"The-elsmiuatio- af the oCQrars'
amp here does not mean that men
ere cannot try for roiiniiissious,'.' said
!ol. II. C. Merriatn, chief of staff, yea-erda-

"Tbry will be sent to the"
lainlanil training cam pa. I'uder thia
SW plan there will be eonip for train-'i- g

men to be oftiuera of infantry, field ,

rtillery anil so on.
"It will be arranged aa that every ..

tonth e will be groups of students
ualifying for rpnunia.uunea.'?,
The infa'n-tr- training camps will bo ':. . r , . . i . .... i ..ui... r : -, ,

.u ii .1 m V ii J ' 1 r , riirinuuii, 1 i

ia; Cmp Gordon, Atlanta, Qaorgift
'nmp Pike, Little Kock, Arkansas..,
'ield Artillery training eamps will be '
cated at Cnmp Taylor, IuUyl'le,

'entueky; and mat-bin- gun training at
Hancock, Augusta, Georln,

The training course w ill be four
nonths, bat each month 000 new offioers

ill V" eadv for uasignment to dutr. ,

ri:n.n. .1. in ....
'ie camps and qualify will be commis-- .
!oned for the period' of the war.' They
..:n i... i i . ....- - IS ...... .-iirwHiv iirui, iiniitH li pur- -
essful, and go into the ranks of the
rmy as privates if they fail to qualify. ;

The d(partneot headquarter, ia Ho--

olulu receives all applications for ap. .

ointment to these training schools,
V. a a.

STARTEONEXTWEEK

The "Work or Fight" cpmpnign In
nuthorir.ed by t tie W'ssh inert on

'raft headouarters will be InuU' bed .'
' hroaphout the Iilands in nhout a week.

A reiind-u- of men w hom tha "local
'arft boards believe to be involved In ,'.

'his campaign wilt be undertaken and
hone engaged in lion productive oeeu--natio- n

given opportunity to transfer
o some other field of activity in which '

ticv wM aid in llie prodiu-tio- of ma- -
teriala required for the war and com-
munity weifare.

It ia also expected that this campaign
vill place a nuiiilwr of draftees in Cls.a '

'. on in tbe coiiiiiil' mouth a re- -
xaniiiiuXion will bo held of men who
ere adjudged rvirodml ilcfcutivea and
'arid iu defertwl elus : KUis, nd '

oi" rcNnon-1- ' fii-- ' Mi- ,

tests will be put in ':lus 1. , ''



VAR SUSPENSION

F GENTLEMEN'S

AGREEMENTASKED

Hawaii Hochl Believes That Se-

curing This For Hawaii Would
Settle the Labor Problem

PROPOSES TolilNG
V MEN FORMERLY HERE

Plantcrt' Bureau Sees Little
.: Chance For Lack of

. ; ; Transportation

A temporary, war-tim- suspension of

the'; Gentlemen ' Agreement, under
which Suspension thos Japanese labor-

ers '.who havs gone back to Japan
might fior return sg&in to Hawaii,
'would solve Hawaii 'a labor problem, in
the opinion 0 the Hawaii Horhi, the
Tnpnese daily of which Fred Makino in
principal owner and editor. The Ho-

rhi says that these Japanese kamaainaa
wonld gladly return to the Islands if
given the opportunity. There are morn
than, eight thousand such.

E. Faxon Bishop, chairman of the
planters labor committee, says that it
i improbable that the mgar planters
will take an J" part in thin suggestion
of the Hoehi, keeping nut of it in the
aatn m"T '"St 'bey have kept out of
the., plaa to aeenre Chinese im
migration. While the sugar industrv
must aeenre labor ffom somewhere, the
policy of the plantera is not to ask
eonjrress to amend laws or make any
exceptions in general legislation.

Tne Hoehi 's article, in full, is:
.We have repeatedly discussed the

lalior aupply problem of Hawaii, and
our conclusion a to the aoiution of
the problem has alwaya been to induce
thou Japanese who previoualy have
resided in Hawaii and who have return
ed to their native country to come to
Hawaii again. The Hoehi has been eon
ducting a atudy and investigation of
tho labor aupply problem and haa found
the number of Japanese who returned
to Japan and also found that moat of
these Japanese are desirous of eoming
to Ifawail agafn.

"Ib the following table we will show
the number of Japanese who have left
Hawaii and the number who came bark
daring a period .of five years and five
months from January, 1P13, to Mav
1918. iThe table does not Include the
number of. womea who have left and
arrived during the same period. The
fijrnree refer only to men who had

" been laborers here.
Excess of Departure
... ."IBIS". Departures Arrivals

January rtfl

".February '. IM 88
; March . . 130 fll

April . ... 194 (Iff

May . ... 14 80

j June . SU 59
July . ... 104 93
August . . 241 54
September 388 fll

' r . . 180 .VI

jjovcmbef 171 4'
December . 140 :t

V Total . 239S 773

.' The number who did not come
v ?. ' back l,fl-- "

IepartureM Arrivals
.. January . HH So

t February 70 7

'Bfaxch , . 156 52
VJtpril . . 841 r,9

May . .. 20t 57
' - J One . . . 152 4(1

7.for 184 .Irt

Auguat . 2SL 49
September 297 3

r October . 132 43
'" 'JSoy ember 229 32

. December 158 72

2252 0H...Total
: The number who did not

--back . I.C52
1913 Departures A mm Is

January . 55 37
Fubruary . 7.1 4t.

' March . . 1K5 54
April . . 223 5H

May . . . . 247 Vi

June . . . 13JI 4!
'My . .. 177 40
' Auguat . 313 45

Heptrmber 32tl '4
October . 103 ..".

November 118 lMi
Dceemlter 74 HIT

" Toil . 2031 7(iK

..Tlie nuoiber who diii not conn
bnck 1.32

.1810 Departures Arrival
ia Janunry . .. 1(14 51

February ... 105 ).-
-,

-- March . 1 30 7H

' April . . .... -- M 2S

. 241 7d
-- June . . 23S t!i
July . . .... 2.Vi 7ti

"August . 82 7H

Kaptembe r .. 253 4

4etober . .. 11 114

Novembc r . . 205 7 1.

131 lHH

.... 2283 8(14

. December

Total
The number who did not come

. ..back M.
.1917 Departures Arrivals

January 127 52
February 1 28 59

March . 23 73

April . . 374
May . .. 199 t"

June. . . 188 185
pi.-

July . ... 338 lll.l.rii
August 230 95
Heptember 179 54

' October 338 fll

'November nn 79

'December 283 111

' The numb
tack

"'''mi.
t

January .

, February
March .

April ,

i ;' i

.

,

.
.

.
.

.

.

.

.
.

.

?51 1007
iho did not eome

I

partiires A rr'n id
255 41
103 51

195 39
271 41

May 15 80

Tntnl ... 1070 2t5
The number who did not eomr

hack . .............. U
Mora Than Eight Thousand

"Prom the above table, the total
number of Japanese who did not eome
bark to the Territory is 8382. and when
we add to this, figure the number f
departures leas arrivals during June,;
July and August of thla year, the total
figure will be somewhere near IKXXi.

Cannot Now Return
"Now, the question la whether these

nine thousand Japanese do not desire
to come buck to Hawaii any morel
Tt is not that these laborers do not
wish to eome to Hawaii again. In real- -

Ity they are wishing to eome back to
Hawaii but they are prevented to do
so bv the rnles of the Japanese foreign
department, which require any person
returning from any foreign Country to
axk for a passport In one and one half
vears from toe date or nil return 11

he wishes to leave again. xv
borers have permitted this time limit
imposed bv the foreign department to

l

lapse and they are assuming various
occupations in Japan, having ao chance j

to get a passport to eome to Hawaii.
This fact is ele.rly proved, by aumer- -

oua letters they to their
friend, in Hawaii a.kinr for the lat '

fer.' help to secure for them eome way
of getting a paasport. There is ne j

iloubt that the Japanese are tiking Ha
waii.

Labor Needed Now '
"In the face of such cirenmwtance

the great war has been started and
when the I'nited States entered into
the great conflict a general ahortae
of labor aris.ng from departures of ,

r.urojicnn iriimitraniv nioi vun.-r- i

tion of draftees has come to be felt
throntihout America. Hawaii has no
escaped from this tendency and now a
Inhor shortage has arrived.

" Kvory person wishing for the de-

velopment of Hawaiian industries is
studying this labor problem, and es-

pecially the Hawaiian Sugar Planters'
Association, which represents the most
part of the capitalists in Hawaii, is j

eagerly concerned to find a measure to ,

supply this local shortage of labor. I

There are some who propose te Import
I'orto Kicans. Home are Inclined to
pring .viexiran iniHirern, wnu. mwnr
others want to import Chinese eooliea.
Notwithstanding, there waa none who
could see the advisability of Inducing
the retnm of those Japanese who had
been in Hawaii once before, and even
if there was anybody who saw to it he
did not venture to propose it. This
is very much to be regretted.'

Japanese and Chinese Supply

"Mr. Albert Horner, Hawaii repre-
sentative of the War Trade Board,
has advised the central government, to
import Chineae laborers Into HawaL
It is said that his ground for this pro-
posal is that China haa superfluous
labor anil therefore the importation of
Chinese ia easy, while Japan is feeling
a shortage of labor. At a glance his
reasoning looks plausible, but a closer
examination reveals that hia ground of
argument is very, weak from the start.
Although the mines and factories in
certain districts ' in Japan have felt:
a shortage of labor, and welcomed la-

borers from Korea and China, Japan
as a whole does not feel any labor
shortage. The reason why this short- -

age was felt in certain districts is due
to the fact that Japanese laborers do
not like to work in those mines and
factories because the wsges paid s.r
very low while the work to be done is
very severe. When once granted the
right to emigrate, the Japanese labor-
ers will certainly prefer, to go to for-
eign countries than to remain in home
country. As a practical example, the
number of emigrants to Houth Ameri-

ca now reaches a large figure. Thia
shows dearly the true situation.
Ajnerleanlzlng Hawaii

"That the federal government aims
that the Americanization of Hawaii is
fully understood by the people of Ha
waii. Consequently, immigration of
Kuropeans haa been practised and small
farmers have been encouraged. Under
such circumstances, the Hawaiian Hu
gnr Planters' Association which rep-
resents the capitalists in Hawaii --fn
not propose to import Oriental labor-
ers for it may become criticised as op-

posing government policy to Ameri
;mi.e Hawai.
"In reality, however, it is to the

interest of the capitalists to import
Oriental laborers who are diligent and
obedient and who are contented with
eh i' Hp wages. The capitalists in Ha-

waii are not unaware of it. They are
fully aware of it but they do not ven-

ture to talk of it for thev well know
that such a proposal will bring un-

suitable political problem to them.
"When thev import Oriental labor

crs. granting that thev can do so. thev
ill try to import laborers other than

lapRflese, who now romprisoa majority
f the plantation laborers, in order to

livide the'power among various races,
This can he deduced from the attitude

f the planters, who never refer to
the importation of Japanese while
lin"iL' incliiintion to assist any

of Chinese laborers.
"Of course the above is onlv out

4iippoitiou. If this supposition of ours
is mistaken Ve cordiully ask for par-Io-

of the planter".
Tear Through Misunderstanding

'That the planters fear the influence
of the Japanese laborers is due to their
imiomplt-t- uiiib rHtniiiiing uf Japanese,
.lupuncse laborers huve worked

for the past thirty-si- years for
the indiistrv of MuvMiii and yet tl 'y
never did trv to destroy the indimly.

Ktiropeun laborers rhey
would evid.-ntl- h,Mc caused troubles
manv a time with the capitalists d,., ,

,ng this long ,se of thirtv six vears.
'Dunn, th,, Im.vs.x years, Jap

anese plantation laborer, on. e went,. strike, if , an properly be called

v, a lie.r wages and th."
.reserve,! s.ro , discipline In their ' ""
luet and never M emoted to de-- ti a - e

i adust rili M Id this onlv
trike l. --

atiese
n n .ed, not only Jap- -

lint :il 'lii o,i. laborers have
to sliare tile nun- criticism, for they
struck on th K ii li it h ii plantation.
irujy u,ysi louav

on the otli. i hand, when Japanese
:uli,ireis luive c;iriicd Ameriein parti- -

, iuti,,ii to the girat war they ore
bound to be u lovul to tha I'ulted Htates

Im, "HAWAIIAN 'iAfe'ErJT.;-FRliA- AUGUST 2, 1918. SEMI WEEKLY.

PROMOTION AIMS

Those of Hawaiian Regiments
Wh UUI-- flei IIAu B.nie.w mvvm may ug

Advanced, Says Merriam

Many of the, officers' of the' First
and peeond Hawaiian 'Infaatry regl
ments may soon be promoted, all d- -
pending upon the ability they hnvr
exhibited ainee they were brought into
fNjera, ,rvio rom thtt H,wiiaB N(l.

lonal t,urd. Cot Henry C. Her
"am, rmer or emir, yesxerasy.

The officers of the national guard i
. . ....a j t""ra ... .rmy aerviee wun tne

"u ,B : ;i , '("I"
alene will felf 'whether or not tluy
will be capable af retaining tbeee ranks,
0T vf1 of retaining eommlaaiona... .T' '" are now look

ft"""? of officers. Brio
r,P"" . " " .

brought before the
for examination.

Mti rmnpiir is to nave a vomi
of aix commissioned ofllcera in future,
instead of three as at present. There
will he thrr first lieutenants and twi
aeeond lieutenant. '

.

(Second Keutenanta who pass the
KnaPft aiBnitailijika V. n .f M .1 1

for pr0motloil t8 th, f
,iMlttfc , otherwise they ma ie--

tain their present grades, if not quuli
Ned for advancement. Home may . be
dropped, , , .

first lieutenant! are alao eligible for
promotion upon the same conditiona.
home may fail at this time to pass
the testa for advancement and still
be able to retain their present rank.
This would nican that men of lower
rnuk would ftnu av.r them.

addition to these - officers, th
for offleern nt which enlisted

len are studenta, witl provide addi
tioB, eonnmiasiofteJI men to All out
the r0mpanief to required strength.

as they possibly could and are endeav-
oring to do their utmost for the full
development of the industry, notwith-
standing that they are confronted with
hnrd living caused' by a great advance
hi general .prices. However prices ad-

vance and whatsoever be their suffer
inn from bard living, Japanese laborers
will never strike to demand higher
wages under present war exigencies.

"Laborers with such a beautiful,
sacrificing spirit will not be found in
the world outside of the Japanese. In
the face of such faota, the plantera
need not fear the influence of Jap-
anese laborers, especially when impor-
tation ia made of fewer than ten thou-
sand returned immigrants.
The 'literary Teat

"The immigration law of the I'uit
ed. fltatea put forth that aliens who
come back to the United States after
six months from date of heir depart
ure are to pass an. examination as to
their literary ability. If they fall to an
wcr properly the questions given by the
immigration officials they are refused
entrance th the I'nited States. Al-

though there may be some among Jap-
anese reimmigrauta who might fail to
pas this examination, the greet maj-
ority of them can read and write and
ft may be reckoned that those who
fall .to past the examlaation are Very
few.

"But, If Porto Eicans or Chinese are
imported, the expense of their import-tatio-

will run to a great amount and
there will be a large percentage of fail-
ures to pass the examination. In rase
of Importation of Japanese there la

a possibility of very few such failures
and at the same time the Territory will
not have to spend 'a single cent, while,
011 the other hand, importation of Eu-

ropean laborers means expending of
several hundred dollars per head out of
the public fund.

"Past experienie proves that such
immigrants stay on the plantation only
until Jhey snve up enough money to
pay (heir passage to the mainland.
Thus nionev uu spent uselessly and
general public was made to pay for it.
With importation of Japanese, how- -

ever, what is necessary to be done is
only to suspend the application of

a Agreement to Hawaii
and Japcneao laborers will arrive in
Hawaii paying their passage with their
own money. In this way importation
of Japanese has a twofold merit. A
to the necessary negotiation with the
Japanese government and 4he manner
r' trot'icing rcimniitrrants to come to
Hawaii, there are courses to be natural
ly taken.

"We hope that Governor McCarthy,
Mr. Horner, the Planters' Association
and the public in ueneral will see the

I correctness of our argument and will
(start a movement to import Japanese

reimmlgrants, for there is no better
possible way to get a supply of labor
for the industry of Hawaii
Bupply Is Beady

At the labor bureau of the Planters'
Association it was said that (his mat
ter waa not a new suggestion by the
Japanese BeWHpupci and the probabil
ity was that no ac tion would be taken
on the sun.iect.

"It is not n lo.rla'e of labor at the
source of supply Unit confronts the
planters,' it wus Kiiid. "We can get
(ill the Filipinos and I'orto Kican labor
required if we could have the trans

but there is uut the trans

Need Is Acute
, E.. Faxon Ki.liop. head of the coin-
mittee on lalmi ,,f the ussocintidu.
said: "it is 'in, in tiiut e must
iret laoor iroui some source. I lie asse
eiatlon has not sidered this idan '

It has not asked the Koverninent to
amend any laws It has let the ,ues-
tion of Chiuese ai,or alone nnd so it
Is not likely to take up Japanese. "

HARBOR FOR KAPAA

CAPABLE OFFICERS URGED MVERtt
Wants Survey Made to Gat Esti-

mate, of Cost Wilcox Offers

f To Buy Bonds To Aid Project ,

The Kapaa homesteader are to have
a harbor, If the ' wishes of Governor
McCarthy a outlined yesterday to the
board of harbor commissioners by Com-

missioner D. K. Metsger, are carried in-- "

to. effect,. ..Jv.lAV . 1 '
Governor McCarthy in taking a gYhnt

intereat ia JKapea ainee his recent visit
tortha Oarde j Island, which gave him
the opportunity to nee what the kom
stendere-ther- e have accomplished. Mr.
jn.0ixinr rviti iu nnrnur nuini mm
--....i, .- -.i r,n.'i K,..l ..
vinred that A hartjor should be ettah,
lg.hed, at Kapna. ' ' - j

A preliminary survey wws made some
time ago, Commissioner Metrger said,
with the .result that so' estimate waa
submitted which waa to' the effect that
it would cent 200,000 or more te ce
tablish a harbor at Kapaa. But Govern-o- r

McCarthy, he said, waa inclined to
the 'opinion that aa adequate harbor
could be created for a niu h less amount.
The Governor thought it would be de-

sirable to have a careful survey ef the ,
harbor-mad- and an estimate made (i
to what ran be done. ..

Mr. Motager suggested that It would
be possible to Use for this purpose a
part of the $18,000 appropriation made
by the legislature of 1917 for wharves
and harbor on Kauai. :He added that
while the Governor .Was on Kauai,
George Wilcox "had offered to buy bonds
to the extent of $3000 fa order to fur-
nish funds for' ihe suggested survey.
The 'Governor' would- recommend that
this offer be accepted, he said.

('onimlsaioner.i Watkias replied that
the matter of a harbor for Kapaa waa
brought np some time ago by Commis-
sioner Wakefield, who was not-- present
at ' the meeting . yeaterday, aud Mr.
Wakefield, at tiis own request, had asked
to be permitted to make an

and report 4SacJt.te the lioard. lie
had not yet submitted his report. -

On this statement the discussion ef
the project. wan .' postponed until the
next meeting of the beard. ,

''
- " v. a. . -

INDUS TRIES1IT

FOR FURTHER NEWS
1

j

Some Question Whether Govern-- '
ment Labor Plans Will Ex- -

,

'

. , tenrJ To This Territory

Hawaii business interests hat employ
large numbera of. unskilled labor are
marking time and waiting further in-

formation of the meaning, as applied to
these Islands, of the aiewa despatches
which told of plans lsnbe making by
the government te distribute labor
through the medium- - of tststs advisory,
boards. The Governor,, has received no
telegraphic advices and expects such
informstion ss uiny come to him to ar-
rive by mail in the due. course of time.
"At the planters' lnbor bureau doubt

was expressed : as to (the forming of
such a fioard here nd the taking over
by the government Of 4the present Bu
reau. Toe belief was tnat the purpose
of the plan is to secuia Jabor and dis-

tribute It among the 'war ' industries
nnd that while sugar fs a war essen-
tial it is not to be classed as s war
industry.- - On the mainland, also, the
question of seasonal occupations ariaea,
especially In agrieultsre and horticul
ture, , .,

Botl. Seek Workers
Outside of the sugar industry and

the pineapple industry there is no
great demand for unskilled labor it is
held.. There is a considerable conflict
hetweea the sugar and the pineapple
industry and something of a contest
to secure field workers. Ho far as the
canneries go a large part of the labor
is women mrls and boys and some ott
er city labor that would in no event
go to the plantations, hut with field
labor, 4t is different and both indus
tries arc. very short.
Writes To Planters
A It Is learned that Wallace R. Fairing
ton has sought the means to 'extend
his sctiviti" s the government repre-
sentative here. He is s "dollar a year
man", however and Is without funds
te carry on the work. To secure such
fends he wrote to the Flsnters' Asso-
ciation setting forth the esse. What
hsd been done in the organisation of
the school boys was good so far aa it
went but was not adequate. There
was room for expansion, if funds were
available. Ha asked from the Planters'
.saoelation an appropriation of $1000

PlantstloDJ Interested ,

Te this letter ho received a reply, n

"Luters' Association representative
stiid. t the effect that the association
approved of tho ideas but could not
uiajk the appropriation as an associ
alios, that it was a matter to lie set
tUv' by the various plantations. Th.' i

planters on the Island of Hawaii were
making some individual appropriations
to secure labor and If the association
should act similrly appropriations
would be duplicated,

w. s. s.

PRIVATE CATTON TRIED .T,; J

would not report ou ths day be was call- -

ed, .being quoted.' The action of the'
court has not been Shade public. ;

W. S.S ' ' -
Keen It Handy

Immediate relief is necessary in st
tacks of diarrhosa. Chamberlain 's Colic
and Diarrhoea Kcrnedv should always
be od hand. For sule ty Benson, Hmith
A Co. Adv. ,

n'

:POK.iS'.i
DETROIT TIGERS GO

UP ANOTHER RUNG
- $

Red Sox and '' Cleveland m Win
Again But fcostort Has

t
"

t , Safe1 Margin i '' :.. '

AMERICAS , IVSAatTB fiTAWDIira .

F. W. XV Fe.
Bostoa . . 98 68 88 .604
aveland . 87 SO 41 697
Washington 95 oi o.i .on
New York 93 4T 48, .908
Chicago . 98 44 49 .478
Detroit . . . i . .. , wii 48 01 .488 Boaton , .n 41 ,88 .441

v. ...S, . .89 . 3S 'el .427
.pn UW'Hi, ; .08 V . ,4,00

te"$J-- "!'Ptlladelphla V. pi 7 1"

isnsrurs Msww- At Bt. Loule-iBos- ioa 8, Bt. Louli 4--
1

d.u,,huare,"dc,ev',at 10 ph,,"i
APt Chshlngti. 8, Chicago

At Detrolt-nNe- w York 6, Detroit t
(flret Detroit , New York 8
eeeonJ game). .1

, !

Bow stories Stands I

, Boston 8, 8t. Ioois 0.
Cleveland 3, Philadelphia 0
Detroit 8, New York 1.
Washington 2,' Chicago 1.

Todfty's Oames
Boston at Ht. Ixmls.
New York at Detroit,
Washington at Chicago.
Philadelphia at Cleveland.

They can't head those. Bed Sox off
they keep winning pretty regularly
even if the Indiana are going the same '
Boston maintains Its lead in the Ameri-
can ICague by four and a half game,

,

over Cleveland. ,' - ,
.V double-heade- r and three singles
fv wi Kuru in 1 11c A uit-- ic.u unikuv .

today - i

Boston took Its third gsme in a row .

yesterday from the Browns at St. UiiU,
this irame iroinir to th Red Hoi bv an

snore. St. Louis basnt bees sble
to take a game in the present series.

Clevnlwnd ia mma frcdnir crreat firuna.
for the Indians yesterday defeated the
Athletics ,tns third time in succession,
Philsdelpbla remaining winleas so fsr
in the ene fxesterdsy's score: !

Cleveland 10, Philadelphia 1, whleh
'

wts quite a one-side- d affair, it seems.
White Sox Can't Win j

Waahlugton, now playing at Chicago,!
repested on the White Sox, winning out i

sgalu yesterdsy In tbe-clos- eat gsme of ,

the dsy in the American League by a
. ,

bbt sun two ox (Be tnree gmmea vk
the aenes to dste.

At Detroit the Yankees and TlmrS
broke even for the dsv, each tfinning si
game-- of their double-heade- .New
York wea the first battle of the after,
noon by a 8-- score, but the Tigers
turned the tablea on the visiting team
fend carried off the second contest, 0--

Three of the four games have gone to
Detroit. The Tigers yesterday moved
Up in the league standing, going from
seventh to sixth place and Forcing the
Browns down to the station just out-
side of the cellar door.
; The new series will open tomorrow,
all the clubs still playing In the West.
The series will take in the games of
Auirat 2. 3. 4 snd 8 and will be aa fol
lows: Wbshinffton at Detroit. Phila- -
delpbia at Chicago. New York at St.
Louis snd Bostoa at Cleveland. The .

series will be particularly interesting

Men Not Summoned

Reach Qity to

Enter Army Service

Either They Come Voluntarily On
Chance of Getting In Or Else
Glaring Mistakes Are Being
Made By Plantation Lunas

Either some draft age Hawaiian nJ
tvonaia are coming to Honolulu with
the most patriotic motives o eater
the army service, or mistakes of m

glaring nature arc being made by the
lunaa of plantations and others suthot-
lsed to select drafteea to fill out ths
Big Island 'a new quota, for one of
theae Hawaiian's sought finsucial help
from the mayor yesterday.

He informed the mayor that he was
employed by the Kohala Sugar Com-
pany, and handled a caterpillar tractor.
On Sunday a luna called him from his
tractor and told him to report at once
for draft service, and leave with
contingent en route to a shipping
point. Cliid in his working clothes,
and without even having time ' to
chsuge or to bid his funulv eoodhve.
for he has u wife aud three children,
be left the plantation aud arrived
here Tuesday.

During the same day it was discov
ered by the draft officials that he wss
not inducted into service, but wss in
Class 2B. He was t uracil loose and

V he could return home, .However,
or 101,1 mp miryoi yeaieruaryj) ins -- no

nien.
Palmer Woods, the mayor's secre- -

tary conferred with Castle ft Cooke,
agents for the plantation. The flruf
took charge., of the man and will return
him to . Kobsla. Two similar esses
were reported of men from Niulii plan- -

tation, and these were taken in charge
by Davies ft Company, agents; for the
sngsr estate, ...

CUBS I

r

LEAD OVER GIANTS

Chicago 'and '
NeW.'York COmlpg

Toaethel"' In New ' Strict
Which OpentTodaV

WOTIOWALr ;
--UEAQUB - BTANDIHO

' - .', v.'. (.fu"! P. .W. XW Jct
Chicago i ....,....90 B9 8I JN
New York ,i......92 ;. tl
nttsburgo . i i K --.. 48 41 JS39
Philadelphia .,...1 ' 3 47 .477
Cincinnati . 40 M ,4M

Teterajri Kefulta - 'I x t y
y

11 SsrK; a

VJHA .rooklyBrook ynfS, Hi. Is)r Brklyn 7, ettii
TZtl 5Tt ' 1

Philadelphia CiaeiBtiati vs. Phi
Indelphia, 'no game imported'

iHotr Series Ended '
'

I'lttaborgh '8, New York .1. .

enkcago :, uosten 1. : - v 4

CinrlnnaH s, Philadelphia 4. :

Brooklyn', HCIruis S. - Tft
'i " i ;

Today's Oames f ,.

Chicago at New York. '
Pittsburgh at Bowton.'
Cincinnati at Brooklyn.''
St. Louis at Philadelphia.'

The Cubs gained half a game on
the Giants yesterday, for Chicago wSs
victorious ia ita single. game with Boc-to-

while New York and Pittsburgh
broke In their double header. Theeven

, . . , . . . , . . ...

ahead of the Olsnts. Is the new s.
r'M fbip" "P" Chirsgo wUI
P y, Mw York la Gotham.- - The fur

"J
With one exception;' the games yes

terday in the Nstlonal League were'
close affairs. C .

It was bv a mere one rna lead
that the Cuba, playing in Boston, rie
featcd the Braves, 6--4. Chicago took
tw0 of tlN three games plsysd with
Boston ia the series whicn dosed yes
terdsy.
Leaders Meet Again

At New York th. Giants' and visit
,nR r,me together wire. The

tm blanked Pittsburgh is the
flrt .,m,. io whU) ,in tB,
eont,t the Pirates turned arouad aid
whipped the Gisnta, 4 2. The series
gsve Pittsburgh tWree . of the four

'" ',' ' 'gsmes played.. v

Brooklyn, playing at some, aisoe
ojulte.aa advance yesterday,' for the
Dodgers defeated the visiting Cardl
nls in both gumes of the donble-besde-

The first wss a close affair,
won by the home crew, 8-- 1, but in
the second battle the Cards, were bad
fy trounced. 7 J. Brooklyn captured
three of the five games of .tjke series.

There was no report from PhilsdeJ'
phia. where the Reds and Phillies were
scheduled to close the series. Of the
three games played in the aeries con
eluded yesterday Cincinnati . gol; off

trith tun ". ' -- ''

because of the fact that the league
leaders and runners tip will .eome to--'

arether.

SEND-OF- F GIVEN MEN

CALLED TO COLORS

(Several of Honolulu's business men

who were called to the Colors this week,
including Capt. J. F. C. Hagens, and
Captain .1. K. Hutler, and also Cb).

Charles F. Mettier, Ordnance Corps,
U. B. A., who was recently detached
from the local ordnance depot, were
given aa Aloha send-of- f at the Ad Club
luncheon yesterday. Captain Butler
Is secret sry of the club

Captain Hagens expressed himself sa
being proud of ths honor aad oppor
tun ify to ser ve the country, and aaid
he hopes to return to Honolulu, his
home, sfter the wsr and the enemy Is
defeated. Captain Butler said he also
expects to return here also bis home.'
Colonel Mettier spoke of lbs satisfac-
tion he had gained from his work ow-- j

lug to the spirit of cooperation which
hs had encountered duirng his resi-
dence in Honolulu. f

Dr. Chris O'Day told of Ms resent
visit to the mainland, of the great ac-

tivity in shipbuilding, ths training of
the greet srmv at Camp Lswis, and
there was nothing io Germany's vunt
ed(effieieney thst could equal the effici-
ency of the American people after they
were aroused to action.

A musical program was rendered b'y
M!ms. Pldler snd her young pupil, Miss
Bon Towse. ,

trusteTmay chargI t ,

for special services

a stockbroker aud who, as such,
sells stocks and bonds of the trust
estate in order to liquidate the out- -

standing indebtedness of the estate and
the sale la approved by the court, the
trustee is eotitlcd to reasonable com- -

pensiitiou for the services rendered in
fd'litlou to the statutory compensation
orcaeril'cd for routine services," soys
the decision. . ,

portation fgr them, it is not plain pC"'"' . J 7 d lerdav lis waa iiiiinediate v staked '
,n " ,,ec'lUB u""l 0n f

h.t( there is re transportation I v Capt. H. G l iv,e '.lollnr. IWneonverday in the matter ofn u Th. m ,U d
for these Jap.,,,.... than there could be "r. u J", bfor J0'1!,"3' Copta.'n VlU ' hnd rt.ted the ina.Vs i" '" u t" dMSf'1;i0l:
f,,r Filipinos. Th.. Intter could be I 'urt ,''' on OA , revred aud

witl ti atir national ft dTr," Jh' w"'"Ti WM m'ty " ind Vol veuYW'tir'i .jS'1 b1"
Internationnl ch.nmes ,n the labor .ft- -

' An"R h':2!" 'w. i h'ut proper credent Wb and W',V' Tf ''V Tl
If the ' - ';' --

l'",;r" " n" tension of
.

Sim. to do; the thought they might got into service, ef court settles an import- -,Jspanese Filipinos just , houdt0 or error, had bee., made by those uuestL. a. follows:as Weill ... ,..t ..vl-- u. h charued w ith the dutv of selecting the nuiu.ih iu .1 l... .L.

TJOAW FACTORS, HTTrWO AHO
. COMMISSION Mi RO II ANTS ,

s ' INbURAJtCB AO C If TP .

ft alius a Atrrlcolteral Co Ltd
Jt Al" fl"lfar Co., t4. --

'r KtihnN Bugar-Cotsipaa- y
.

' 'i ; . tV'ahinwi, Water.. Company, LtA.

Castle Mooke,

fultom troa Works, of St. taie
7 Babeoeh A wileos t'ompany

' Greea'e Fnel Eoonomiter Com iaa
Chas. O Moot A Cov Bngmera

MATSON KAVIOATIOS COMPANY
,; , TOYO XUSN KAI8HA

BTjrr THUITT aad WAR BAVTNG

STAMPS

ACCOUNTS
of huaUieas ftraa and Individuals
invited. Oar present extensive
clientele testifies to the satisfae-tto-

'
we glvs ear patrons in

conaervatlvs flnanilal ser-

vice. ' " '-- '

Bank of Hawaii,
Ltd

Coraer Fort and.,.rerehant Streets

CANADIAN-AUSTRALASIA- N

ROYAL MAIL LINE

'. Begttlar ' Ballings to BRITISH
COLUflBIA (change at Victoria, B

jC. foa Seattle;. Vancouver is eon
hecting point' for passengers 1

CANADIAN "PACIFIC BAILWAV
to of via tS. Paul, ChicaCgo or Mva
Ircal), TUl, NKW ZEALAND and
Al'STRALlA.

TbeOe H. Dayies & Co. Ltd
KAAHUMANU STfiEIT

CASTLE & COQKE Co., Ltd
. i HO.XULULU, T. rt.

Merchant

Sugar Factors

,' Wa-- Piaatatloa Co.
Waislna Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Amkaa Sugar Co Ltd.

. Pulton Iron Works of 81. Louis
,"' Blake Steam Pumps

' Western Centrifugals
Bsbeock A Wilcox Boilers
Orson's fuel Eeoaoaiser
Marsh Bteaai Pumps
Mstson Navigation Co.
Planters' Line Shipping Co.
Kohala Sugar Co.

BUSINXfla 0ASDS.

HONOLULU IKON WOBKH CO. Ma-- ,

chlaory of every description made te
order.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
SZM3-WEEKL-

Issued Tuesdays and Fridays
(Entered at the PostoiDce of Honolulu,

T. Ii., M' second-clas- matter)
HUBrJCEIl'TION HATKH

Per Venr .(m
Per Year (foreign) , s:i.on

Payable Invariably in advance.
MEMBEB 07 THB ASSOCIATED FBESS.

v Tks' AssecUtsS Press is ssclnslvsly
t (he sis for rspubUcaUon of. all

enaiud te It er not otbsr-wls- s

ors41t4 la this sapor and also ths
local news publish thorsia.

,0,' S. CBAKE, Business Manager.

TOKEN OF REGARD

Board .'of Health Employes Pre
Jent Him With Vase

' ''On his'rerenyrmt yestewlny us prwi
afnt or too Doatd or health, Dr. J. H.

B. Pra4t was preeenteoV with a luniutiful
Silver Vase by the employes of the bu
resva. Tie preseutatioii was made by
Miss Mss Weir In behaTf of her fellow
workers.' The followiug note accnm
pauied Ihe vnae: " 'Accept this little
gift with much alohu,. unit may succcsx
lie with jou IS, your usw duties -- From
the employes ef the board of heulth."
On the vsse was engraved: "Presented
to Dr. J. H, B. Pratt bv the employes
of the board of health July :il, 10s. "

w. s. a. r

Pilvste William Aki, Second Huwui
lun Iufantry, a, draftee from Hilo, wns
buried at Hchofleld Barracks, yesterday
morning, full military honors being nc
corded the body. The headquarters
company, of which he was a member,
turned out as an escort. The youug

j mandd of pnstmpula.

i''v,jH,Mi;.' ,


